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MAP SHOWS MEASUREMENTS ACROSS COUNTY 
Mott arMs racaivad inch or mora of rainfall

General Rains Set 
Stage For Planting

Rains, general in character and 
of lufficient volume to clear the 
way for planting, swept Howard 
County late Monday night and ear
ly Tuesday morning.

The moisture, ranging from .40 
to as much a t an inch and a half, 
represented the heaviest precipita
tion this county has enjoyed in a 
single rain since last June.

Farmers said that the downpour 
was just what was needed. Most 
areas, which had received fair to 
average rains on May 1, now 
have excellent conditions on hand 
for seeding. It was anticipated that 
farmers would begin planting im
mediately.

High elation over the showers 
was expressed on every hand. Big 
Spring and the county at large 
seemed to have been particrilarly 
favored. The district was appar
ently on the edge of a severe 
storm lone but this county’s share 
in the storm was restricted to the 
rain. Winds gained considerable 
tempo ahead of the showers but 
Webb Air Force Base said that at 
no time did the gusts peak at 
more than 40 miles an hour.

Highway patrol officers of the 
county rode the highways west 
most of the night endeavoring to 
run down reports of tornadoes. 
There were rumors one such twist
er was sighted in Martin County 
but the patrol said no confirma
tion was found of the report.

Big Spring shared well in the 
rains. An average of more than an 
inch was reported. Some parts of 
town — particularly the extreme 
southwest — had as much as an 
iiirh and a half.

Chalk and Forsan communities 
seemed to have received less of 
the showers than nearly any other 
part of the county witn excep
tion of Gay Hill. The gauges at 
these places showed .40 and .51 
inch.

Lomax, overlooked on May 1, 
reported 1.90 inch.

Vincent in the extreme northeast 
corner had bett«- than an inch of 
rain. Elbow community, across 
the county in the southwest, had 
from 1.25 to 1.90 inch.

On the western edge of the coun
ty, gauges showed 1.25 and on the 
Mitchell County line, to the east, 
there were reports of 1.90.

Luther had .60 inch but this dis
trict had an inch in the May 1

RAIN GAUGE
U. S. Experiment Station 1
Gay HiU ,40 to 1
Lomax 1
Forsan
Vincent 1
Luther
Fairview 1
Northeast Big Spring 1.00 to 1
Cosden 1
Wilkerson ranch 1
HCJC 1
Extreme west Big Spring 1
East of Cosden 1
Elbow 1.25 1.20 1
Douglass Addition 1
South Haven (mile South 

Douglass) 1
Webb 1
Coahoma 1
Southeastern Big Spring 1
Center Point 1
R. V. Fryar (Fairview) 1
Moore Comm (7 miles NW) 1 
Switching station I
TESCO Plant 1
Sweetwater 
Lamesa 
Otischalk 
Eskota
Morgan Creek (midnight)
Colorado City 1
Snyder
Crane
Odessa
Permian (Monahans)
Spraberry 1
Wink

showers which gave Big Spring 
only .90 inch.

Across the board, observers held 
that the two May offerings have 
provided the entire county with 
better than an inch of moisture.

Farmers were delaying planting 
in hope some rain would fall. 
Fields have long been ready for 
seeding; the p la te rs  were kept 
idle because moisture had to be 
on hand before the seeds were put 
in the ground.

There was no appreciable in
crease in water in Lake J. B. 
Thomas from the rains although 
from .8 to as much as an inch 
fell around the big reservoir. 
CRMWD said the dam had .90; 
fall at the Big Spring-Odessa in
take was .80; Martin County pump 
station showed .7 and the Mc

Whorter pump station, in eastern 
Martin County .70.

Lake Colorado City, on the other 
hand, picked up .15 of a foot in 
water level — climbing from 
2.062.80 to 2.062.95 feet.

No damage was reported from 
the rains other than for some 
slight washing on unpaved roads.

Lenorah had a .40 inch down
pour in 15 roaring minutes early 
Monday afternoon.

U. S. Experiment Station report
ed 1.19 inch as its official read
ing. The station said that the rain 
began at 11;40 p.m. Monday and 
ceased at 1.20 a m.

The storm, moving in from the 
west and north, made its debut of- 
ficiaUy around 10 p.m. Roaring 
winds offered the prelude. Skies 
which had been clear except for a 
low hanging bank of clouds far to 
the west and the north, were grad
ually obscured by overcast. Light
ning had been seen all through the 
earlier evening low on the north
western horizon.

The rains this time were in a 
series of battering downpours bro
ken by brief lulls.

Patrol officers seeking to run 
down reports of fuunel clouds said 
that the electrical display to the 
west was particularly brilliant 
during- the storm. They reported 
"if there had been any funnels we 
would have had trouble spotting 
them because of the heavy rain 
which was falling”

Officers Watch 
For River Victims

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP (-O re
gon and Washington law officers 
were watching the Columbia River 
today for the bodies of the rest 
of the Ken Martin family of Port
land.

The remains of two children, 
Susan, 10. and her sister, Vir
ginia, 12, have been found in the 
river. Still missing are Ken Mar
tin, 54, his wife, 48, and another 
daughter, Barbara, 14.

The Martins vanished Dec. 7 
while on an automobile trip up 
the Columbia River for Christmas 
greens. No trace of them was 
found until Susan's body was 
picked up Sunday near Camas, 
Wash.,

Crossys Like Groundhog, 
May Have Seen Shadow

By SAM BLACKBURN
Seven years ago this spring, Mrs. L. J. 

Davidson, wife of Howard County Commissioner 
Davidson, found a small terrapin in her chicken 
pen when she fed her chickens.. She offered 
the stranger a bit of food, which he readily 
accepted and ate.

Thereafter, each morning that spring, the 
little terrapin was on hand when Mrs. Davidson 
came to feed the fowls. She always remembered 
to bring him a few choice tidbits.

The next spring, he was back again and to 
make sure there were no ringers in the deal, 
the Davidsons marked the terrapin with a cross 
on his hack and christened him Crossy. All 
through that spring, Crossy was on hand each 
day (or his handout. If he was late, all Mrs. 
Davidson had to do was call his name and she 
would soon see Crossy hurrying at his very best 
speed to answer the summons.

As the years passed, Crossy waxed fat and 
more friendly. He grew in size until he was 
better than an aevrage-sized West Texas terra
pin.

When cold weather arrlvtd. he disappeared.

When warm sunshine of spring returned, so did 
Crossy.

Davidson recalled one chilly March as he 
was plowing a field near the house, he unearthed 
the hibernating Crossy, considerably bleached 
by his sojourn under the loam. Davidson care
fully returned him to his sleeping quarters and 
when spring was at hand, so was Crossy.

The Davidsons grew to count the arrival of 
spring as synonymous with the reappearance 
of Crossy.

This year, things are amiss.
Here it is much later than usual and Crossy 

has not yet showed up. The Davidson are be
ginning to worry about him.

Davidson hopes that it is just becau.se the 
spring this year has been chill and later getting 
in action than usual. If this is the case, Crossy 
should be back, wearing the cross the David
sons placed on his back, just as he has each 
spring for seven years.

Meantime, everytime the family is out 
around the chicken pen, they look for Crossy. 
They miss him and hope that nothing tragic 
has interrupted his orderly existence.
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Foregone Conclusion'
Lyndon 'President' 
Bill OKd By House

AUSTIN (AP)—Brushing aside 
“steam roller" protests the House 
finally passed 97-44 today the so- 
called Lyndon Johnston-for-Presi- 
dent Bill.

The measure goes to the Sen
ate where a similar version is 
pending. Both measures call for 
party primaries in May and June 
instead of July and August.

A proposed amendment making 
all party meetings from the pre
cinct to the state open to news
men was tabled 80-42.

"We want to leave it like it is 
in the Senate," Rep. Marshall 
Bell of San Antonio explained.

Debate began immediately after 
a 99-96 vote to disregard today's 
printed calendar and take up the 
measure.

"You know and I know if our 
senior senator was not interested 
in this bill it wouldn't have a 
prayer," charged Rep. J. C. 
Zbranek of - Liberty. "There is no 
rhyme or reason to bring this up 
now but all of a sudden there is 
all this pressure.

“What do you thiiA Willie Prox- 
mire is going to say when he 
brings this up?" Zbranek said in 
reference to Johnson’s chief critic 
in the U.S. Senate. Proxmire is 
a Wisconsin Democrat.

“Some people have changed 
their votes and are going to let 
the steamroller just steam on 
through."

’The measure sets the Democrat
ic primaries 11 weeks earlier than 
they are now. It would enable 
JohnMn to seek renominatior. be
fore the Democratic national con
vention in July.

The Legislature has already 
sent to the governor another meas
ure frankly aimed at boosting 
Johnson’s presidential chances. It 
would allow his name to be on the 
general election ballot as a candi
date for re-election and also as a 
candidate for president or vice 
president.

HB158 is being pushed by its 
author. Rep. Marshall Bell of San 
Antonio and Rep. B. H. Dewey Jr. 
of Bryan. Opposing it are liberals 
who generally line up politically 
with Sen. Ralph Yarborough. The 
liberals have fallen out with John
son.

Speeches and special ceremo
nies, including introduction of Miss 
Wool of 1959—lovely Beverly Bent
ley of Albuquerque—vied with law

making in the waning days of the 
56th session.

There has been no indication 
when Gov. Price Daniel will say 
the word for a special session.

Most morning action in the 
House is expected to center 
around plans to honor Speaker 
Waggoner Carr, Lubbock,. In 
Speakers Day ceremonies, and the 
address of Lt. Gen. B. A. Schriev- 
er. commander of the Air Re  ̂
search and Development Com
mand, to a joint session.

A routioe meeting is expected 
in the Senate.

The House industriously set its 
first night work of the session 
last night but quit until 10 a.m. 
today after an hour of horseplay 
and squabbling.

Two bills got tentative approval. 
Needing final passage are meas
ures broadening investment fields 
for life insurance companies amd 
letting trucks and railroads bar
gain for the transit business of 
cities and counties.

Mapping Bids 
To Be Opened

Only a short session is expected 
today when the City Commission 
meets.

The special meeting has been 
called to accept bids on aerial 
mapping work needed on conjunc
tion with the master plan, and 
that is the only item of bu^ness 
planned.

Two of the five commissioners 
are out of town so the commission 
will not let the contract today. 
Mayor Lee 0. Rogers and John 
Taylor, mayor pro4em, are gone, 
leaving only Goorge Zachariah, 
Tom South, and Paul Kasch 
available, liie  three will have to 
be present to constitute a quorum.

The city will accept the bids 
this afternoon, tabulate them, and 
then contract will be let probably 
at the next commission meeting.

The city is asking bids on 90 
sections of mapping in and around 
Big Spring, with an alternate to 
delete 10 of the sections on the 
outskirts if costs are too high.

Body Of Lynching 
Victim Is Recovered

B(XJALUSA, La. (AP) -  Two 
peace officers dragged the body 
of Mack Charles Parker, the Pop- 
larville. Miss., lynch victim, from 
the receding waters of the Pearl 
River near Bogalusa Monday.

The FBI in Washington an
nounced identification of the 
bleached body.

The gruesome discovenr by an 
FBI agent and a Mississippi high
way patrolman pinned down the 
fate of the 23-year-old Negro, 
charged with the rape of a preg
nant white woman.

It didn’t lead officers any closer 
—apparently—to the hooded mob 
that kidnapi^ Parker from his jail 
cell in Poplarville on April 25. two 
days before his trial was sched
u le  to start.

The FBI agent and his com
panion spotted the head, one arm 
and a shoulder above the water 
line in a drift three miles south 
of the Poplarville-Bogalusa bridge 
across the Pearl River.

Swirling currents lodged the 
body’s left foot in the fork of a 
tree. A log had rolled over the 
left leg and that hampered rescue 
efforts.

’The night raiders who dragged 
Parker from the Poplarville jail 
by his heels stripped Parker of 
all his clothes except an under
shirt and a pair of shorts.

The coroner at Bogalusa's Char
ity Hospital did not say how Park
er died, except to report a bad 
spot or. the right side of the head

No one attempted to estimate 
how long the b ^  had been in 
the water. The body had been 
bleached until it was impossible 
to tell if it was Negro or white. 
The FBI made its identification 
by the fingerprints of the right 
hand.

A gang of eight or 10 men wear
ing masks and white gloves broke 
into the Poplarville jail, about 20 
miles from here, shortly after 
midnight April 25, savagely beat 
Parker, dragged him screaming 
down the steps from his third- 
stoiy cell and threw him into a 
waiting car.

Fellow prisoners said he yelled 
he was innocent as the men took 
him from the ja il

Warrants charging the mob with 
kidnaping are on file, but Pearl 
River County, Miss., officials said 
new charges had been filed 
against the men.

The rape Parker was accused 
of occurred Feb. 25 near Lumber- 
ton, Miss. The victim and her 5- 
year-old daughter were sitting in 
a stalled car waiting for her hus
band to return with help.

She said a Negro in a black 
automobile drove up, threatened 
her with a gun, forced her and 
the child to get into his car and 
drove them into a wooded area 
where he raped her with the child 
watching.

The 24-year-old woman later 
picked Pariter from a 25-man line
up.

Officers had believed from the 
first that Parker’s body probably 
would be found in the Pearl River 
or one of the streams in the area.

Special FBI agent Ralph Bach
man and Bill Hood, chief of the 
Mississippi Highway Patrol, di
rected the search.

Last week officers flew up and 
down the river in the hunt for 
some trace of Parker. Monday for 
the hrst time, thev used skiffs.

“We apparently nit it just right 
after the water had fallen,’’ Bach
man said.

Another searcher said the body 
possibly would not have been vi^ 
ibie as late as Sunday. High wa
ter had covered the area for sev
eral days.

Dr. W. F. Stringer, a Poplar
ville surgeon, was called to make 
the autopsy after Washington Par
ish Coroner H. D. Stafford refused 
to do so because the body was 
found on the Mississippi side of 
the river.

Sen. John Stennis (D-Miss) said 
in Washington he was glad the 
search had continued. He said he 
hoped justice is done in the case.

"I greatly deplore this matter 
as do Mississippians at large and 
the people of the nation," he said.

There was no comment from 
Gov. J. P. Coleman of Mississippi 
who earlier had praised FBI men 
and asked DirMtor J. Edgar 
Hoover to keep them on the case.

. . .  If Ministers

'liS
Witness

Former President Harry S. 
Tmmaa gestores daring a rare 
appearance before Congress as 
he testifies at a Senate Judi
ciary Sebcommittce hearing on 
the qaestton of revoking the 
22nd Amendment which consti- 
tatioaally limits a chief execn- 
tive to two terms. The ban on 
the third term, be said, scads 
a President Into a second term 
“with one hand tied behind 
him." He added: “ It make no 
sense to treat a President this 
way—no matter who he is— 
Republican or Democrat."

Grand Jury 
Considers 
Coed Rape

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — 
The Leon County grand jury has 
been summoned into special ses
sion Wednesday to consider the 
case of four white men charged 
sdth the mass rape of a Negro 
co-ed.

The jury had been scheduled to 
take up the case June 1, but the 
date was shoved up by Circuit 
Court Judge W. May Walker at 
the request of State Atty. William 
D. Hopkins because of "the great 
public interest ”

The four are in the county jail. 
They have made no request for 
arraignment or bond.

"We would resist any request 
for bond b e t w e e n  now and 
Wednesday," Hopkins said.

Florida A. & M. University stu
dents who boycotted classes Mon
day as part of a demonstration to 
focus attention on the case said 
they would return to school today. 
Another mass meeting was calM  
for tonight.

The 19-year-oId Tallahassee girl 
was taken from her escort at gun
point early Saturday following a 
college dance. A sheriff's deputy 
ci^tured the four men after a 95- 
mile an hour chase. The girl, 
bound and gagged, was still in 
their car. Florida forbids publica
tion of a rape victim’s name

Those arrested were Patrick G. 
Scarborough, 20, Tallahassee, an 
Air Force man on leave from a 
change in station from Alaska; 
William CoIIinrworth. 24. a tele
phone lineman; David Ervin Bag- 
les, 18, a high school student; and 
OUie Stoutamire, 16.

WASHINGTON (AP»-Presid«it 
Eisenhower said today a summit 
conference will be a foregone con
clusion if the foreign ministers 
conference opens the way to eas
ing East-West tensions.

The President also told a news 
conference once again that Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev is the 
only man who can deal author
itatively for Russia.

Eisenhower was asked how 
much progress there would have 
to be at the Geneva foreign min
isters conference beginning Mon
day to justify a later meeting at 
the summit.

The President replied that he 
wasn't in a position to give a spe
cific reply, but does hope for 
some progress at Geneva.

Any development there which 
which gives enlarged hope for de
creasing East-West tensions would 
mean, Eisenhower said, that a 
later summit session was a fore
gone conclusion.

The conference brought these 
comments from Eisenhower on 
other matters:

Steel—In the long run, the Unit
ed States can’t stand idly by and 
do nothing about any new wage- 
price spiral which might stem 
from the industry's negotiations 
with its workers.

Eisenhower said anew that he 
deplores the idea of any govern
ment intervention or move to con
trol wages and prices as contrary 
to the American system.

But he added emphatically that 
all 175 million A m ^cans are vi
tally interested in this situation 
and are not going to stand aside 
and see themselves hurt.

Both labor and management in 
the steel industry must act with 
good sense and wisdom, the Pres
ident said.

Truman — Asked whether he 
feels former Prsident Truman has 
been evading his invitations to the 
White House, Eisenhower replied 
he wanted to make one thing 
clear. Whenever he Invites any
one on a personal basis—as dis
tinguished from a formal invita
tion—he always emphasizes he 
will understand if the man invited 
is unable to attend.

Those invited have a right with
out question to send regrets if at
tendance would cause them incon
venience.

The exchange was against the 
background of Eisenhower’s invi
tation to Truman to attend a 
White House stag dinner Wednes
day for Sir Winston CTiurchiU, 
and Truman’s reply that he had 
another engagement.

Eisenhower declined to discuss 
this specific invitation to Truman. 
He said the reporter who brought 
up the matter was getting into a 
personal field.

Politics — The President said 
he hopes the 1960 Republican 
presidential nominee will win 
even more votes in Southern 
states than he did in 1952 and 
1956.

He had been asked whether he 
thought Vice President Nixon or 
New York’s Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller could do as well as Eisen
hower did in the South.

The President touched off a 
round of laughter by asking the 
reporter whether he had any can
didates other than Nixon and 
Rockefeller. There are other pos

sible GOP candidates. EisaaboUk 
er said.

Foreign aid — The PresidMil 
plugged anew for the administn^ 
tion's $3,990,000,000 foreign aid 
program. He brought up that sub
ject himself, and noted that hear
ings on the program are getting 
u n ^ r  way before congressional 
committees.

The program, he said, is de
serving of real support by every
one who is etneerned with nation
al security. It is not a partisan 
program, be added, but is based 
rather on need, logic and good 
sense.

Approval of the program, Ei
senhower went on, would contrib
ute to the free world battle to 
lessen international tensions, and 
would mean some advancement 
toward peace.

Eisenhower was told there is 
some beief that be has been too 
timid in trying to develop support 
for the program.

A newsman also said there is 
some belief that too much of the 
foreign aid money is being ear
marked for military assistance.

Eisenhower replied that each 
time he has recommended an aid 
program it has been cut down by 
Congress.

President Hits 
Personalities In 
Strauss Hassle

WASraNGIDN (AP) — Presl- 
deot Eisenhower said today that 
a low point will be reached if 
personal antagonisms defeat the 
nomination of Lewis Strauss ae 
secretary of commerce.

Eisenhower toM his news con
ference that he regards Strauss, 
former chairman of the Atpmie 
Energy Ckxnmission, as a valu
able pt^lic servant who has the 
uUnost integrity.

Strauss’ appointment has been 
under attack by swne Democratic 
senators. Sen. Clinton P. Anderson 
(D-NM) Monday accused Strauss 
of using “unqualified falsehoods’* 
in defending his actions as bead 
of the AEC.

Strauss said he would withhold 
his rebuttal until Anderson com
pleted his testimony before the 
Senate Commerce Committee row 
considering the Cabinet nomina
tion.

A reporter noted that Clare 
Boothe Luce had resigned as am
bassador to Brazil after her nom
ination was confirmed by the 
Senate, giving as one of her 
reasons the antagonisms aroused 
in Senate debate over the appoint
ment. The reporter asked Eisen
hower if he believes Strauss 
should follow the same course.

Eisenhower replied with some 
heat that he has said again and 
again how highly he values 
Strauss’ services.

If the point has been reached 
where a man can be denied a job 
because of personal antagonism 
against him, then we have got to 
a low point, Eisenhower said

fSS
Bullfighter After Goring

SMuey FrankHa, famed Breeklyu M inghtor. grasps a( kis sMe. (left) after betog gored by a to 
the ring at Juares, Mexice. Fraaklia stumbled to the edge el the rtag where bo eoHapeed aad 
carried from the arena by attendaato. (right) to a first aid stotleo. FraahMa, U. asablag hie lire 
pearaaee la a Westom Hemisphere ring ia. maay years, was biip it slh sd urtth earleoa iajartoo.
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 ̂ Plan Craft Displays
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FrcsMeats af flat af Haward Caaaty’i  bame 4emaastrataoa claba were pbatorrapbed Meaday after- 
**** ** ^  ^  CawaeiTi «e«aiea ta (riaa tbe ebaenraace af Natiaaal Hame Demoaatratioa Week. May 

Lacally, tbe emphaaia will come May 14-U, with atare wiadow tHipUya af crafta made by the 
0^ ” waaaea. Saireytaf plaatic flowera, tbe project of aae of tbe claba, are. ataadiag, Mra. L. A. Griffith, 
wmi'-' Fairrlew, aad Mra. Dick Clay. Kaett. Seated, left ta rifht, are Mra. Ray Shoriea. Elbow; Mra. Altoa 

U aiarw o^, CHy Clab; aad Mra. E. R. WilUamaaa, Lather.

ian Sisters Hold 
Installation Service

HD Week 
Plans Are 
Drafted

All eight of the home demon
stration clubs In the county were 
represented Monday afternoon at 
the HD Council meeting in the 
extension office. Plans were draft
ed for National Home Demonstra
tion Week, which is being obser\ed 
this week but will be marked lo
cally with displays in eight stores 
May 14-16. An open house and cdf- 
fee at the office is set for May 
15.

Mrs. B. F. Mabe, THDA chair
man, reported on the recent dis
trict parley and urged that nomi
nees be selected in time for dele
gates to be sent to the state meet- 
ing.

Activities for the various clubs 
in April were reported. Several 
new members, visitors, craft study 
and programs were included. Vol
unteer work at the state hospital 
accounted for numerous extra 
hours.

Mrs. .Mabe, Mrs. L. A. Griffith 
and -Mrs B. J. Petty were ap
pointed as a committee to pur
chase equipment for the exten
sion office.

In her remarks, Mrs. Jimmie 
.^Dee Jones, HD Agent, announced 

clothing leaders’ workshops for 
May 11. 18, and 21 at the Singer 
Shop. Hours will be from 9 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 to 3 p.m.

Fairview Club, acting as hostess 
group, served refreshments and 
displayed some of t h e i r  craft 
work Mrs. G. W. Webb brought 
the devotion on Roads to Faith.

Introduced as guests were Mrs. 
Don Murphy of Forsan and Mrs. 
E. R. Williamson, new president 
of the Luther unit.

Mrs. Bonnie Payne w u  in
stalled as excellent junior of 
Pythian Sisters. Sterling Temple 
No. 43, Monday evening at the 
DOKK Han. Tbe ceremony was 
conducted by Mrs. Sneaky 
Tbompson, grand senior, and Mrs. 
Ronald Jones, grand noanager.

A feature of tbe regular meeting 
was a rag bag auction. Tbe bun
dles were packed with old clothes 
which the women wiU doo for a 
social meeting May IS. The affair, 
a covered dish supper, slated to 
begin at 6 p.m. at tbe borne of 
Mrs. C. Meek. 409 Dallas, win hon
or Mrs. R. 0 . BoUingcr and Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson Jr., temple and 
district deputies respectively, on 
their official inspection of the unit.

The social wiU be followed at 8 
p.m. with a business meeting at 
the haU.

Mrs Hugo CampbeU. reported to

the 14 on the spaghetti supper and'CampbeU, exceUent senior;
the Fun Days concession stand 
which the women operated last 
week.

Pro tern officers were Mrs. John
son Jr.. exceUent junior; Mrs.

and
Mrs.
Mrs.Bollinger, protector;

Dick Collier, trustee.
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Payne were 

hostesses. The capsule fund award 
went to Mrs. Reeves Moren.
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Oil Imports Are 
D&D Club Study

Meeting Monday evening at the 
Cosden Snack Bar, Desk and Der
rick members b e ^  a discussion 
of oU imports by Dan Krausse, 
when he spoke on the topic. Oil 
Imports—Good or Bad?

Importing of oU began during

Mrs. Green 
Heads P-TA 
At Veal moor

Mrs. Hubert Green was instaU- 
ed as president of the Vealmoor 
P-TA Monday evening at the 
school, with M. B. MaxweU serv
ing as installing officer.

Giving each incoming officer a 
different colored pill, be c ^ a c te r -  
ized the duties oi each; they in
cluded Mrs. Dean Crittenden, vice 
president; Mrs. Dwain Williams, 
secretary; William Harrell, treas
urer, and Mrs. Max Zant, report
er.

Making up the refreshment com
mittee are Mrs. Floyd Newsom 
and Mrs. Dewey Hanks.

The program was given by pu- 
pUs in grades from four to seven, 
who gave demonstrations of their 
science projects.

Refreshments were served to 
the group.

Evsa upoa clowt exsmiaedoe, 
Ait eotM print looks iatri- 
CMtiy woven! Added imcrM 
of taciy tailored touchet ia 
white waffle pique , . .  ria 
pocket iaaeo aad lapel over- 
lay. Bf Marcy Lae...  la black, 
bine or brown. Drip dtiet. 
Siata 12Vi to 22\i, 10 to 20.

$10.95

Outstanding 
ALA Member 
To Be Named

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary wUl select the out
standing woman from tbrir group, 
it was decided at a meeting Mon
day evening at the Legion Hut.

Appointed to a screening com
mittee were Mrs. Joim V. Greg
ory. Mrs. C. E. Milam and Mrs. 
WiUiam Splain. Recommendations 
are to be made to Mrs. Gregory 
with the qualificatioaa of tbe can
didate l i s t ^

A report was heard on the re
cent meeting of the district which 
was held here; announcement was 
made that the award for Girls 
State has been recehred by the 
local auxiliary, which means that 
a girl win be sect to the meeting 
in Austin. Mrs. L. B. Steward is 
chairman of tbe committee to se
lect a candidate.

Mrs. H. D. Bruton was present 
to give volunteer workers pins 
from the VA Hospital. Announce
ment was made that bingo wiU 
be played Saturday evening at the 
Hut. The regular meeting is slated 
for May U.

Marie Garner, 
Expert hair ftyliat, is now 

with the 
BON-ETTE 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Consult Marie for free ad
vice on glamorous hair 
styling that will do won
ders for you. Also take 
advantage of our perma
nent wave specials.
Call now for an appoint
ment.
1018 Johnson AM 3-2163

Runnels Tri-Hi-Y
Sharon Mullens gave the devo

tion for the Runnels Eighth Grade 
Tri-Hl-Y, Monday aRemoon. Six
teen attended and spent most of 
the period discussing plans for 
future socials.
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Dried Arrangements /nferes| 
Big Spring Garden Clubbers

The preparation aad trtu .n - 
meat of dried materials was ms- 
cussed for the Big Spring Garden 
Chib Monday afteriMon ia the 
home of Mrs. Loyd Branon, when 
Mra. Robert Stririiag presented 
the program.

Date of the meeting was chang
ed because of the state convec
tion in El Paso, which members 
sriU attend this week.

Mrs. Stripling described various 
methods of dh'ing flowers and 
foliage, among them the borax

'ROUND TOWN
WMi Lucille Pickle

Date Dress
Youthfully styled for the all im

portant graduation day—and for 
dates all sununer.

No 1331 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 9. 11, 12, 13. 14. 16. 18. 
Sixe 11, 31Vk bust, S yards of 35- 
inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’59. Fea
tu r e  are sew-easy patterns; im
portant dressmaking steps.

Church Women Prepare 
Calendar For Summer

Arrangements for summer meet
ings were set by the Women of 
FTrst Presb^^rian Church at their 
general business meeting Monday 
afternoon. It was agreed to com
bine three sessions into one, plus 
a circle meeting each month.

the days of World War 1, the 
speaker said, when it seemed that 
there would be a shortage of oil 
in this country. First supplies 
came from Mexico and Venezuela.

Krausse traced the increase in 
amounts of imports from 1954 to 
1957, which sixwed a remarkable 
growth. He told of the voluntary 
control established for crude oil 
imports which was not as suc- 
censful as it should have been, 
and then told of an order put in
to effect whereby permits for im
porting oil were required.

The speaker told of the imports 
being cheaper than domestic dls 
and their products and gave rea
sons for the difference in the 
cost. He also showed why more 
drilling and explorations should be 
made in the local field, since the 
domestic supply should be kept 
steady.

Hie group discussed the national 
convention of Desk and Derrick 
Clubs to be held in San Antonio, 
Oct. 1-3; several signified their in-1 
tentions of attending the meeting.'

Tbe next gathering of the club 
will be a covered dish supper at 
the snack bar on June 1, it was 
announced.

Film Slated
’The West T e x a s  Council For 

Visually Handicapped Children 
will hold the regular monthly 
meeting on May 12 at the Crippled 
Children Treatment Center 13th 
and Muskingum, Odessa. At this 
meeting the film, “S«ne of My 
Classmates Are Blind.” This film 
was made in Temple City, Calif.

St. Mary's Guild
The Rev. Wnt D. Boyd, rector, 

brought the fourth in a series of 
lectures on Christian Living, when 
15 members of St. Mary's Episco
pal Guild met Monday afternoon 
at the parish hall. Following a 
brief business session, Mrs. F. 0 . 
Gebert served refreshments to the 
group.

NOW OPEN 
Oorotha's G ift Shop 

Shop with ns fnr ynnr gifts. 
We have bags, hnsc. Jewelry, 
lingerie. Pixie shoes aad bloas-

105 E. 2nd AM 3-3890

In June, the combined meeting 
will be the third Monday at 10 
a.m. at the church. A covered dish 
luncheon will follow. Indentical 
plans are laid for July and Au
gust. except that the meeting will 
be the first rather than the third 
Monday.

Mrs. Carl Peterson brought the 
devotion on Investing in the Far 
Future, from Prov, 3:14-26. Mrs. 
Roland Schwarzenbach worded the 
opening prayer, and Mrs. Joe 
Moss preside. A report on Unit
ed Church Women actirities was 
given by Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr., 
who also told of thp Home Circle.

It w u  announced that the cov
ered dish supper set for 6:10 p.m. 
Wednesday at the dnu-ch will be 
a family affair, with each family 
to bring a dish.

Tbe 14 repeated the Mizpah u  
the benediction.

Another delightful program for 
National Music Week w u  given 
M ond» evening when BILLY 
EVANS brought an exciting piano 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  to Big Spring. 
Although the audience s e e m e d  
small in the HCJC auditorium 
th u e  could hardly have been a 
more appreciative one. Billy ia a 
charming personality on the 
stage. He is a dedicated pianist 
w it^ the pleasant knarit of show
ing a little bit of pixielike humor. 
I don’t get the feeling he’ll ever 
let being an artist keep him from 
being himself.

• • •
We had a most peasant group 

of visitors Sunday from Stamford. 
While the man of the houM talked 
newspaper with the man of our 
house, MRS. ROY CRAIG and 
her daughters. Celwte, Margaret 
and Je n ^ e r , and their friend and 
an employe ot their paper, MRS. 
VIOLETTA MAHOOD, were our 
guuts. During the course of tbe 
visit, I learned that Mrs. Mahood 
w u  a good friend of BERTHA 
SCHUCHERT and members of her 
fami^ and also she h u  known 
CHARLES WEBB since he w u  
a little fellow riving piano pro
grams in Stamford.

• • s
REP. J. GORDCm BRISTOW is 

expected in Wednesday from Aus
tin to check up on the latest casu
alty in the Bristow household. 
Keith, the youngut son, h u  suf
fered a b r^en  arm. Son Gordon 
is just recovering from surgery 
on his hed tendon. Things were 
never dull at the Bristow house, 
but they’ve perked up quite a bit 
since the arrival of the sons.

e e e
MR. AND MRS. B. J. SHEP

PARD of Coahoma left this morn
ing for a two day visit to Eunice. 
Hobba, Lovington and other points 
in eastern New Mexico.

• • •
MR. AND MRS JOE GOOD

MAN, Mol^ and Pat, have been 
in London, near Junction, for tbe 
funeral of Mrs. Goodman’s father, 
Ja<^ Goodman, who passed away 
Sunday. • • •

BRENDA GORDON spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth with her 
graixlmother, Mrs. T. F. Beall, 
and her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Beall. She also went 
over to Denton where she visited 
Wilda Livington of Snyder and 
Donald Lovelady of Big Spring. 
They are both NTSC studmts.0 e m

Even tho’ afl tbe women had

gave m  Mom 
for

Mother’s Day!
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We gave her a KHchenAid...and we got our Mother back 
where we want her, with us! She doesn’t have to spend the 
after-dinner hour in the kitchen anymore. We just load 
everything into our new KitchenAid, flip the switch and 
we’ve done the dishu. We spend the extra time together— 
enjoying each other.

And you should s u  how sparkling clean and dry our 
tableware cornu out. Even tough, dried-on foods can’t 
resist the revolving power wuhing action. We even put 
our bu t stemware and crysul in—it’s perfectly ufe. And 
what capacity! It holds a complete dinnu service, includ
ing pots and pans.

Why don't you go down and tee a demonstration? Then 
you’ll know why KitchenAid it the flnut Mother’s Day 
gift there is—for the whole family.

©  IQ tc la e x iA id . •

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
115>119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

Larry's
Sewing Machines

305 East 3rd

A new sewing mochine 
store dedicated to pro
viding the people of 
Big Spring and vicinity 
with:

1 . Tha bast of sarvica givan 
on machinas naading rapair.

2. Tha bast buys availabla on 
a graat variaty of now and 
usad machinas.

3. An opportunity to buy, at 
raasonabla prices, a cabinat 
or table for your present 
machine.

4. Parts and supplies for all 
typas of sowing machines.

If You Are Looking For 
HONEST VALUE In A

Sawing Machina,

NEW Or USED
Ba Sura And Coma By

305 East 3rd

Dial AM 3-3011

wind in their heir and got a little 
pushed about by their fellow shop- 
pen  Monday was entirely success
ful ae a Dollar Day to the cue- 
tomere. A greet number of us will 
be dressed along the same line 
and the same colors but the bar
gains we got are worth h. I have 
built quite a defensive shell 
against criticism and remarks, not 
complimentary, during my years 
of being the only distaff member 
of my household, but when I an
nounced I had made such a won
derful purchase of a hat and had 
a mixing bowl mistaken for it,
tbe blow seemed too much to
bear. Also my striking ash tray 
(and I may be driven to using it 
for that purpose) was described 
u  resembling a melted down tele
phone breaker box. Men have no 
sense of the unusual. . . .in bats
or u h  trays.• • •

MRS. H. H. PADGETT rounded 
out her 7Mh year Monday with a 
quiet little party at her home, 1602 
Johnson. Local relatives, a few
close Triends and neighbors joined 
in congratulating tbe long time 
resident of Big Spring.

way. opeid* dowfl and Hie use of 
glycerin in the ‘process.

Using two parti of borax to one 
part of sand or com maal, Mrs. 
StrtpUag said, eovar tbe blossoms 
with tbe mixture axd allow to re
main for four days to a week. Care 
should be taken not to leave the 
flowers too knig aa they will be 
bumod, she warned. Among flow, 
eri suitable for drying in such a 
way are Itrkspur, roees and tulips, 
members were told.

For drying In water are pussy
willow, blue salvia and redbud, 
and for drying by hanging upside 
down in a sack a r t celoeia, corn
flowers, chrysanthemums. Glycer
in and water, In the mixture of 
one to two parts, respectively, i.s 
good for treating magnolia and 
cherry laurel.

Press flowers for use in pic
ture! and plnquet, tbe speaker
said.

Following the discussion. Mrs. 
Stripling showed slides of various 
arrangements in which dried blas- 
soms and foliage had been used.

Mrs. Branon and Mrs. John 
Balch had arranged displays in 
e Georgian theme for the meet
ing. It was announced that Mrs. 
A. C. Bats will attend the meet, 
ing of the national group of gar. 
deners ic St. Louis, Mo., leaving 
Saturday: Mrs. Clyde Angel and 
Mrs. Obie Bristow are attending 
the state convention.

Mrs. E. W. Greer of Odessa was 
a guest.

Announcement s ru  made of the 
patio supper planned for the June 
meeting in the home of tbe Brit, 
tows. It will be ac evening affair.

who'd ever think 
such delicious bread 

could help you ^
keep slim!

V

if'A

• Fortified with B vitamins 8 miimals 1
• No added sugar or shortening
• Approx. 4S calorin per 17 gram sfict

UU Diet.
KITE SPECIAL FOMAUU MtEAD

hoJEed Eg

The Baken Of Freeh* Bread

P e n n e y Is
A L V J A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

M OTHER'S DAY

L\

'MiV.

> w

Now! Galaxy Stainless 
In 42-Piece Set For 8
Compare! See how you save on
this quality stainless steel. Get Q 00
new incised moUf crafted in the ^ l O O
style of sterling. Only at Penny’s !  J  *" * •  '  halves, 
. - , , ferks, seep speoes;
by International Silver! U  teaapeeas, 2 table.

s s a s i E s :
spoons

SHEER D ELIGH T
Here ia a “one time buy” of 
novelty c o m b e d  cotton 
sheers. All wanted fabrics 
all top pattern aelecUons,’ 
all full pieces. Dotted Swiss, 
Everglaze® prints, d r e s s  
sheers, embossed lawns and 
many more to choose from.
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Flooded East Texas Area
Two men check a home aad beat hootc at Cherokee Lake near Loagview, after torrential ralne 
flooded the area. Surging wntert washed away dams and bridges cansing extensive damage.

Negotiations Open To4iy Oyer 
New Steelworkers Contract

By NORMAN WALKER
NEW YORK (API-Formal ne- 

gotiatior.s open today for a new 
steel industry labor contract that 
could have a powerful influence 
on the nation's economy.

After waging a verbal duel for 
months, representatives of steel 
management and the Steelwork
ers Union finally start real slug- 
gir.g in the biggest labor-man
agement bout of 1959.

The outcome will have its tra
ditional effect on wages and prices 
nationally and provide the answer 
to whether there will be a steel 
strike after June 30 when present 
steel pacts expire.

The formal talks open first with 
U.S. Steel Corp., the industry’s 
top producer, and later in the day 
with Bethlehem. Republic and 
Kaiser Steel. The union starts ne
gotiating with eight other top in
dustry f i r m s  Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Within a few days a dozen sets 
of negotiations, all with separate 
firms, will be under way, all in 
the Rwisevelt Hotel here. Altogeth
er there will be about *500 union 
negotiators and nearly as many

Moya Offers Eyes 
If His Appeal Fails

VENTURA, Calif. (AP) -  Luis 
Moya, condemned to death for his 
part in the slaying of nurse Olga 
Duncan, wants to donate his eyes 
to a blind person if his appeal 
fails.

His attorney, Burt Henson, said 
he would try to find such a person 
through a service chib.

Moya and Augustine Baldonado 
said they were hired by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Duncan to kill her 
daughter-in-law, Olga. All three 
were condemned to the gas cham
ber.

management representatives en
gaged in the tallu.

David J. McDonald, president of 
the United Steelworkers of Amer
ica, is pushing for higher wages, 
shorter working hours and more 
liberal pensions as well as other 
contract gains.

He has pledged that the 500,000 
workers in basic steel, already 
among the best paid in tbe nation 
averaging $3.03 per hour, will

Smallpox Scare
BREMERHAVEN, G e r m a n y  

(AP)—A smallpox scare aboard 
the U.S. luxury liner America 
turned out to be only chickenpox. 
The ship was to sail back to New 
York today or. schedule.

OAS Calls Off 
liwasiM Hunt

PANAMA (AP)—The Organiza
tion of American States ended its 
four-nation air-sea watch for new 
invasion attempts against Pana
ma’ coast Monday night.

OAS military observers pre
pared to pull out as Panamanian 
officials said reports of new mys
tery landings on Panama’s Pacific 
coast appeared false.

A government spokesman said 
that some 30 men who reportedly 
landed in small boats Saturday 
night at Bahia Hondo. 150 miles 
from Panama * City, may have 
been fishermen.

Air observers spotted the land
ings while scanning the shores for 
any further invasion attempt by 
forces opposing President Ernesto 
de la Guardia’s government.

The United States, Colombia, 
Ecuador and Guatemala partici
pated in the OAS patrol, which 
was ordered after about 90 Chi- 
bans enlisted by Panamanian op
ponents of De la Guardia land^ 
last week on the Caribbean coast. 
The popular uprising they expecU 
ed didn’t materialize, and the in
vaders surrendered last Friday.

The patrol force included 21 U S. 
planes, most of them based in the 
Canal Zone, the U.S. minesweeper 
Falcon, destroyer Robinson and a 
U.S. Army boat; a frigate and 
two jet planes from Colombia, 
two transport planes from Ecua 
dor and two pilots from Guate 
mala.

emerge with their best contract in 
history. McDonald says steel prof
its warrant worker gains without 
requiring any steel price increase.

The industry, on the other hand, 
is resisting any contract changes, 
arguing that increased labor costs 
would cause steel price increases 
and thereby spur inflation.

Roger Blough, chairman of U.S. 
Steel, told the corporation’s an
nual stockholders meeting at Ho
boken, N.J., Monday that the com
pany intends to avoid a price hike 
if it can.

President Eisenhower has called 
on both the industry and union to 
reach an agreement that would 
avoid any price increase that 
might disturb the price situation.

Eisenhower said he could not sit 
idly by if negotiations started 
pointing to price boosts. But he 
has never spelled out what he 
might do in that event.

The contract talks are starting 
two weeks early at McDonald’s 
sugestion.

McDonald’s /*and in the negotia
tions was strergthened Monday 
with announcement that an oppos
ing faction in the union was sup
porting him in the drive for a new 
contract.

Donald C. Rarick, president of 
Pittsburgh Local 27 and a sur
prisingly strong opponent to Mc
Donald for the union presidency 
two years ago. said his rival 
group stands 100 per cent behind 
McDonald's leadership in the con
tract fight.

Churchill Begins 
Sentimental Journey

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Tuet., May 5, 1959 3

Rad Charge

HOUSTON (AP) — The first 
round of a Civil Aeronautics 
Board hearing which may last 
through next fall gets under way 
today with a Florida-Califomia 
single carrier air service plum at 
stake.

Examiner Edward T. Stodola 
said the Houston round may last 
two weeks.

Houston, Atlanta, Birmingham 
and other cities are bidding as 
principal intermediate cities with 
needs for ftn ilar West Coast serv
ice.

A total of 18 carriers seek au
thorization for the service. Some 
23 cities are to be heard here.

Carriers Will be heard in Wash
ington starting July 7. Other field 
hearings are scheduled at Los An
geles May 20 and Miami Beach 
June 15.

Houston Mayor Lewis Cutrer 
and Chamber of CiRiunerce Pres
ident Mason G. Lockwood wiil 
lead the witnesses representing 
cities between New Orleans and 
El Paso.

Stodola said it may take eight 
months to a year for him to com
plete his initial report after the 
hearings. Then will come the fil
ing of exceptions and oral argu
ments before the board.

Tbe case encompasses both 
transcontinental and interregional 
sovice. Existing service will be 
review^.

Houston asked the CAB to inves
tigate needs for a single carrier 
route to the West Coast three 
years ago. seeking to combine it 
with the Dallas-West Coast case. 
The board turned down the re
quest.

Last' March it issued an order 
launching the investigation of this 
city’s air service n e ^  and the 
need for single<arrier transconti
nental service between Florida 
and California. It later combined 
the Dallas and Houston cases.

Stodola has been directed to de
termine the need of:

Service between Houston and 
San Diego, Long Beach, 1/m An
geles and San Francisco-Oakland 
via San Antonio, El Paso, Albu
querque. Tucson. Phoenix and Las 
Vegas.

Service between Florida cities. 
Mobile and California via New Or- 
leans, Houston, San Antonio, El 
Paso, Dallas, Fort Worth, Lub
bock, Albuquerque, Tucson, Phoe
nix and Las Vegas.

Service between Miami. Jack
sonville, A t l a n t a ,  Birmingham, 
Jackson and Shreveport and ma
jor California cities on the other 
via New Orleans, Houston, San 
Antonio, El Paso. Dallas, Fort 
Worth. L u b b o c k ,  Altniquerque, 
Tucson, Phoenix and Las Vegas.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A senU- 
mental journay has brought Sir 
Winston Churchiil to Washington 
once again "to see some of my 
comra<M of wartime days."

Sir Winston, now 84, stepped 
slowly and carefully from Presi
dent Eisenhower’s personal plane 
Monday as Eisenhower and a 
crowd of about 500 persons wd- 
comed him at Washington’s Na
tional Airport.

But his voice was clear and vig
orous. The Churchill wit was there 
too.

"I always love coming to Amer
ica. but I shall not say—as most 
people who are traveling nowa
days about the world seem to do 
— everything I think.” he re
marked.

Eisenhower grinned, and the 
crowd laughed, at this apparent

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — Iraqi 
(^lommunists c l a i m  American 
Point Four missions in Iran and 
Turkey are arming Kurdish tribes
men rebelling against the regime 
of Premier Abdel Karim Kassem.

Artist Dies
HOUSTON (AP)-Miss Ada Dou- 

vem, 65, Houston artist and for
eign language teacher, died last 
night. Death was attributed to a 
heart attack.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
9M MAIN

MO SPRING. TEXAS*
DtUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

S ound's

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

QUALITY YOU APPRECIATE 

SAVINGS YOU WEJUCOME

-U RK-BYSTUDEBAKER

Here*! th« most economical station wagon built in the U.S.A. It’s the only  
station wagon in the low  cost class to offer tremendous savings with quality engi
neering. materials and construction. Yet. Harper’s Bazaar gives T h e  Lark 
hi^ iest style ratings! And no wonder. I t’s simple but rich: sensible but smart: 
economical but elegant, T hree feet shorter, w ith big car roominess (seats six, 
optional seating for eight): solid in riding comfort: pert in performance.
JThe la r k  is the lowest-priced, full-sized wagon. Try it today, and see why T h e  la r k  
has the fastest growing sales curve in the industry.

AMAZING GAS ECONOMY PROVED in the Mobilgas Run. 
The la rk  V-8, with automatic shift, outscored all V-8't with a 
22.28 miles per gallon average. And the "6” does even better. 
Available as a 2-door and 4-door sedan, hardtop and station wagon.

 ̂ hxscooet what you’ll £ove at YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER’S

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o ., 206 Jo h n s o n  s t r e e t

Sun On 5-Year 
Heating Binge

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP) — For 
five years the sun has been get
tings brighter says a team of 
Lowell Observatory astronomers.

They said Monday the sun is 2 
per cent brighter now than when 
they started a study five years 
ago.

Harold Johnson, head of the 
project, said the brightness prob
ably moves in cycles and may 
decrease.

"But we are not sure now,” he 
said. "Our studies will have to 
continue at least six more years 
for a definite answer.”

The astronomers agreed there 
is no danger of the earth or other 
planets being reduced to ashes.

But what if the brightness in
crease continues? In 50 years the 
sun will be twice as bright as 
now, one astronomer said.

What would that mean to man 
kind: "Don’t ask me.” Johnson 
said.

More brightness does not neces
sarily mean an increase in energy 
—or heat—produced by the sun, 
Johnson said. This, however, the 
astronomers said, needs more 
study.

reference to another wartime fig
ure. Lord Montgomery, re tir^  
Britiah field nurshal, criticized 
Amnican leadership in a televi
sion program just before a recent 
trip to Moscow for conferences 
with Soviet P r e m i e r  Nikita 
Khrushchev.

(Hiarcfaiirs last visit to this 
country was in June 1954, when 
as p r im  minister be came for a 
series of official conferences with 
Eisenhower. This visit is described 
as purely personal. He will be a 
guest at the White House for three 
nights, spend another night at the 
British embassy, and go to New 
York for several days before re
turning to England.

British Embassy officials said 
Sir Winston’s remarks at the air 
port are the only public state
ments he plans to make daring 
his visit.

Eisenhower greeted Churchill as 
"my dear f r ie ^  of wartime days 
and, recalling that Sir Winston’s 
mother was an American, said 

We claim at least the maternal 
tide of him.”

Churchill agreed that the United 
States is "my mother country, as 
I always figure it and feel it."

A White House limousine car
ried the President and his guest 
to the White House for a quiet 
visit which started with a family 
dinner.

Eisenhower has arranged stag 
dinners tonight and Wednesday 
night. The British Embassy will 
entertain at a similar dinner 
Thursday.

Sir Winston will spend a week
end in New York visiting another 
longtime friend, financier Bernard 
Baruch, before flying back to Eng 
land.

Helps Yoe Ov«rcome
FALSE TEETH

L o o s g r g s s  and Worry
No loDfcr b« annoyad or faal Ul-«t- 

MM b eca u w o f looM. wobbly fiiaa 
•m Ui . FA8TEETH, an Improvad alka- 
Ujm (noo-acM) powder, vrlak lad  on 
your plataa hold* Uiem firinet lo  they 
(Ml mora oomTortabla Avoid ambar- 
raannam  eauaad by Um m  platM Oat 
V A a m T H  today at any d r ^  oouNtae.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1899 GRBGO PREB PARKINO

Solved -  Corpet Cleaning Problem
Research has developed tha aaswar 
to carpet and uphNatery claaniaf 
with new Blue Loatre It is safe for 
finest carpets whether wool or sya- 
tbetics. The nap ia left open and 
fluffy. Colors rotum to original 
beauty and lustre. Bhie Luetre iMvea 
no roidue to cause rapid resoiling. 
(3ean entire carpet or just spots and 
traffic lanes wHb long handled 
brush. One half gallon of Blue Lustra 
concentrate c le w  three 9x12 ruga.

Big Spring Hardware
lU-119 Mala Dial AM 4-SMS

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRiC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMIL'TON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CTIARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lah Tednddan 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE BARDEGREE. Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE. Rcceptloaist

106-108 Wm » Third Dial AM 3-2S01

it*s SO much faster to FLYI

DAims 
EL PASO

eOMTIMtMTAl
A lK f f l S

For n$orvaHon§, eoM Confinentof at AM  4S971

WHITE’S Mother's Day Olfl Idea
Give her the Best..
Give her a famous ffiFti lin f i
“ALL-PORCELAIN” GAS RANGE
I  Athporcehin

IS EASIER TO  
CLEA N

REGULAR $209.95

wMi your old rang*!

lo o k  a t  these  
fe a tu re s !

MAKES THE \  
RANGE LAST A LIFETIME!

'A Built-in clock and light 
A  Eosy-to-cleon Jet-speed burners 
'1  ̂ New quiet door seal 
A  Swing-out smokeless broiler 
A  New shadow box bockguord 
A  Exclusive concealed oven vents

ACID and RUST-RESISTANT ALl-PORCELAIN
This is a really deluxe gas range! It features completely auto
matic top-burner lighting. . .  and the burners are easily m- 
moved for cleaning. Has a massive, modern "shelf-style'* 
backguard with smart electric clock, timer, and light. Two  
all-porcelain storage compartments for pots, pans, ate  Deep 
drip trays. Range-top chinaware salt and pepper shakers.

iVAUAiu m mniMi au m im m
VSl OUR PtRSONMinD CRfOIT TIRMSI

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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A Deyotional For Today
When I was a child, I like a diild, I th o o ^ t  
Like a child, I reasoned like a child; when I became a
man, ] gave up childish yrtys. (1 Corinthians 13:11.)
PRA^TR: Help us, 0  God, to in ChrisUikeness 
thi« day. Strengthen in us the mind of Christ and Instill 
in us tile compassion of His heart that we may cease 
speaking and acting in petty, unbecom in^ays. Grant 
that we may become fuU-siie, mature Christians. In 
our Saviour’s name. Amen.

Prudent Provision For Expansion
Recently the Qty of Bif Sprin* ac«aiired 

half a Mock just ixMlh of iu  prcaeot fll- 
tration plant in order to have more space 
for rleanreOs and other expansioo.

llus is a wise step, and ia time we 
trust that the city will make budsetary 
provision to exercise an option on the re- 
maining half block adjacent to the tract 
it has just obtained.- - •

If Big Spring is to grow, it will need 
more and more water to satisfy the de
mands of its residents and its businesses 
and industnes. Already the fittration plant 
has been materially enlarged to assure 
the city of treatment of its peak demands.

For a time we will be able to get by 
through the ability of the Oltration plant 
to operate under forced draft conditions 
for short periods of time. Ultimately, the 
rated capacity will have to be boosted to 
retain this margin of safe operation.

When the time comes for expansion, 
M inevitably it must, then land will be
come the critical item. Obviously, a facili
ty p«eh as a  water plant cannot be 
moved willy-niDy and with hundreds of 
thousands of dollars tied it cannot 
be abandoned. Thus, provisioa for ex
pansion is most prudent

Music Important In Your Life
Under the spcmsorship of the Music 

Study Chib. National Music Week is being 
observed in Big Spring this week just 
as it is in hundreds of other cities. The 
object is to impress upon us the impor
tance of the p’.ace music plays in our 
lives.

Good music, that is. It takes aQ kinds 
of people to make a world, and possibly 
it takM aU kind of music. Too much 
of what we are bearing today is sympto
matic of the shallowness and the inde
cisiveness of the times. The output of the 
musical gristmill today is ’‘full of sound 
and fury, signifying nothing."

Hence it is well to pause and consider

the value of music that has powers to 
soothe, that creates moods, that captures 
the breath of wind through the trees, the 
ripple of the brook over its gravel, the 
mood of a sunset, the tempestuosity of the 
storm or the gentle stillness of the calm.

Words are easy to forget, but music 
lingers in the consciotisoess. Words may 
be bound by provinces or by continents, 
but music is everywhere understood.

From the mother's lullaby to the wed
ding march to the funeral dirge, music 
figures in our life’s course. One way to 
gain maximum satisfaction out of life is 
to develop pleasing tastes in music that 
will last.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
France's Destiny Still With DeGaulle

PARIS — Thb caantry today is summed 
sp in one man. That man is General 
Charles DeGaoDe.

What was tm e a year ago is equally true 
now Between the Fourth Republic and a 
future of dark and bloody uncertainty there 
was only DeGaulle. After nearty U months 
of the Fifth Republic the present and the 
future are stiH DeGaoDe.

The general has made an heroic effort. 
He has undertaken to rebuild a center of 
authority for a reasonaWe government 
freed of the splintering poliiical factions 
that piagued France after 1945 and gave 
the Communists an opportunity to make 
as much trouble as ponible.

But all of DeGauUe’s efforts have been 
under the handicap of the continuing war 
in Algeria. This open wound has gone on 
draining away and treasure, with
400.000 French troops pinned down in the 
long drawn-out "pacificatioa'’ of the Mos
lem nationalists and their National Front 
of Liberation.

In a small village near Bougie in Al
geria a group of French settlers were 
seated in a bar the other day about to 
celebrate the election of a new toMyor. 
’They raised their glasses for a toast 
at that point a bomb ex]rfoded, killing 
seven and wounding 12, among them sev
eral French soldiers from a nearby 
base. This kind of horror, repeated over 
and over, Dlls the French with fury and 
frustration.

‘Hiey 'etaliate with torture and sum
mary execution of captured rebeb. Re
cently Roman Cathoiie chaplains with the 
French forces in Algeria wrote a letter of 
public nrotest against the methods of 
torture used against Moslem prisoners.

The way in which news of this letter 
was tre a t^  in France, with only a few 
lines in the press, illustrates one of De- 
GauDe's problems. Public opinion as it 
normally opentes in a democracy is vir
tually non-existent in France today. The 
moderate center DeGaulle hoped to build 
up as a buttress for his drive to reshape 
the destiny of France has not materi^- 
ized.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

In his year ia office he has done many 
things. He has revalued and strengthen
ed the franc, increased taxes and cut 
subsidies, including veterans' pensions, 
put in a new constitution curbing the ex
cesses of the National Assembly and coo- 
centraing much power in the presidency 
which he occupies. Under his ardent apos
tle, Deputy Premier Jacques SoutsteUe. 
the Sahara oQ development has been push
ed so Intensively that Soustelle c laim  in 
five or siz years France win supply her 
own oil nMds, thereby saving several 
hundred millloD dollars annually in for
eign exchange.

In foreign policy DeGaulle has teamed 
up with Chancellor Adenauer to assert 
a strong position for a Europe of sover
eign powers united although not inte
grated The French are saying that the 
agreement of the Western foreign minis-

The Big Spring Herald
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The Atomic Energy Commission and 
the National Academy of Sciences, in an
nouncing broad new studies of the radia
tion hazards posed by nuclear-test fall
out. have acted none too soon. The deci
sion may have come too late to avert 
another public radiation controversy that 
could be exploited for political purposes 
at home and propaganda purposes 
abroad. But it can be hoped that it is 
in time to yield valuable information on 
the biological effects of fallout—informa
tion that could be to the long-term bene
fit of mankind regardless of the imme
diate consequences.

The need for the studies now getting 
under way has been obvious for months. 
The most authoritive data on radiation 
in existence in this country generally is 
conceded to be a report on a study con
ducted three years ago by six commit
tees ef the National Academy. In the 
light of the number of nudear experi
ments that have taken (dace since that 
time, it goes without saying that this 
report is ripe for an overhaul. It is en
couraging, then, that the same six corg- 
mittees have been requested to take a 
new tcientific peek at the subject.

AEC Chairman McCone, in a move no 
lesa gratifying, has ordered a "govem- 
mentwide" review of the fallout problem.

The sudden attention to fallout has 
been prompted by congressional charges 
that the administration has neglected the 
problem and has suppressed information 
rdated to it.

p a b a * tn  a n  aot n ipeeiib to  for any copy 
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The abaence of scientificaUy verified 
theories has permitted a radiation pho
bia to develop among the people. The 
mao-fn-the-street is disturbed by the no
tion that ha may ba gulping down a 
doat of Strontium 10.

lor actual ipocr eortrtof orror Tho rtoiii to 
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If the new studicc provide Just a few 
of the anewers, tha poUtical winds that 
baer them can be said to have blown 
Mmc good.
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ALVA. Okla. lit—Police reportnd bur
glars broke into a buildii^ on the Herb 
Otehl farm near here, by smashing a 
glass window, then neatly swept up the 
spliaters.
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J a m e s  M a r i o w
Two Men Who Shaped The World

ters to present an aO-or-nothing negotiat
ing package, as it is represented by the 
French, means a triumph for the DeGanl- 
le line and rebuff to the British.

WASHINGTON fAP)—The two 
aging men out of the history books 
who visited Washington this week 
—Harr>- S. Truman and Sir Win
ston cW chill—had in good meas
ure what any leader of history 
needs as a minimum! courage, 
vision, and determination.

victory with him on the sheer 
strength of his indomitable and in
corruptible spirit, it was Cburch- 
ifl.

There can be no doubt that France ia 
stronger although it is also true that the 
military cards in the French hand are 
weak i n d e e d  with virtuaUy all of 
France's forces pinned down in Algeria. 
But this strength is provisional. If within 
six months to a year the rebels have 
been so reduced that French troops can 
be returned in some numbers and if De
Gaulle lives out the full seven years of 
his term so he can carry out further re
forms. then what is still a potential can 
become an actuality.

But if be should go then, as almost 
every Frenchman says with a shudder, 
the result would be disaster. At the age 
of 69 be drives himself bard. On speak
ing tours throughout the pnn inces to ex
plain his domestic poUcies. which have 
not won him popularity, he hand-shakes 
and baby-kisses like a Congressman run
ning for office.

The disquieting rumors about his health 
are firmly and officially denied. It may 
be that 1̂  strong sense of personal des
tiny — both among his followers and his 
critics are those who believe be sees him
self as the ultimate peacemaker in an 
heroic personal confrontation with Khrush
chev — will carry him over all obstacles, 
including the inrirmities of age and the 
inexorable demands of power in a time 
of troubles. That is the faith of a great 
many Frenchmen who see nothing else 
on which to pin their hopes.
(Copyrlftt IMS, Unttod r n ta n t  Byndtoato tas.>

Some never had much more 
than that Others had something 
extra: namboyance, or extrava
gance, or daring, or recklessness, 
or cruelty, or cunning, or patience 
or great compassion.

Both Truman and Churdifll had 
an extra something—call it an at
titude—which set the tone of their 
leadership in such a way that it 
symbolized the spirit of their coun
trymen at a time of great trouble.

Churchill, who worked under 
more terrible handicaps, wiD sure
ly hold the larger place In history. 
But Truman, responding to the 
less glittering requirements of his 
time, shaped and changed the 
world, too

Clwnthil]. by his mastery of 
Britain's ^ea test pride, its lan
guage, articulated for the masses 
of his countrymen their reactions 
to terror and barbarism.

He did more than that. He be
came their rallying point

The nobility of his phrasing—so 
plain and understandable that all 
could identify themselves with him 
—gave Britons a sense of historic 
mission.

If any man in history can be 
said to have carried his p eo |^  to

Truman had tone of a different 
kind, but only in details. Less col
orful. That was sure. Less articu
late, too. But his attitude was the 
same.

arouse his country from its shat
tered ruins, to confront its crises.

Nevertbeleu. many mlllioDs of 
his feDow Anoericans were able in 
one way or another to identify 
themselves with him.

He was never able by the magic 
of his language—for he lacked the 
knowledge, the feeling and the 
mastery of ChurchiU in that field 
—to Itft his people to heights that 
exceeded their own imagining.

He was a plain, unpretentioos 
man, self-made, self-confident, 
with a quick temper, a q u i^  
respoote to danger, and a pro
found tense of the importance of 
remaining free.

But then, of course. Truman 
never had to. His problems were 
different and he did not have to

Repeat Story
TULSA. Okla. OB—Because the 

city keeps him broke with fines, 
be can't afford to buy a driver’s 
license, said James C. Blackwell. 
Tbe Judge didn't buy the story and 
fined him $25 on the same charge, 
operating a vehicle without a per
mit.

In The Family
ALTIORA, Ind. If* — Dearborn 

County Sheriff E^dward J. Winter 
wears his badge with a special 
p r i^ . It belonged to his late fa
ther, Frank C. Winter, when he 
was sheriff 20 years before.

H a l  B o y l e
Troubles Of A Magnoped

By FRA.VCIS STILLET 
NEW YORK (A P)-U ’s a big 

mystery to me, but for some rea
son people are always stepping oo 
my toes. Literally. I mean.

My feet seem to have a strange 
attraction for other people’s feet.

I can get a sboeshine and in no 
time at til — crunch — somebody 
has clamped onto my brogans, 
leaving a big smudge, if no 
wounded toes.

Even without a fresh shine, I 
still get it. But I have found by 
dint of lengthy inveetigatioo and 
observation tluti the pedal colli
sions come faster aftCT a polish 
sometimes in less than a ndmite.

My foot size has nothing to do 
with it, because I wear an iuig- 
nificant 74 shoe. Anybody ought 
to be able to miss anything that 
smaD. Few do.

Even my good wife is an of
fender. My feet are not sacred 
even in my own home. She can be 
standing 10 feet away and the next

thing I know she too has stepped 
on them.

And my two youngsters have on- 
erring aim.

Still. I get it from all sides. In 
the office on the street, just any
where. I must be jinxed.

The problem is, what to do?
1 could sit on ihy feet, but there 

would be timet when this would 
prove something of an incon
venience.

I could quit wearing shoes. This, 
too, would have its drawbacks, 
and doubtless broken toes.

Perhaps equip my shoes with 
s{^es. I’d get sued, sure as any
thing.

Keep my feet in my pockets? 
Nice trick. I’d even try .that if 1 
could be sure somebody would un
ravel me afterward.

Well, there you are, and here 
am I. scuffed shoes, sore toesl, 
and all. Maybe somebody knows 
the answer. I don’t.

I think I know now why those 
knights of old wore those armor- 
plated suits—and shoes.

When next Stalin tried his luck 
with the Berlin blockade, be was 
thwarted again with the btid and 
imaginative Berlin airlift.

In all these things, which re
quired American sacrifices, Tru
man had the support of his coun
try. \41ien Stalin for the last time 
in his life tested American will
ingness to go to any lengths to 
stop him, a ^  let the Korean War 
begin. Truman answered instantly 
by taking tbe United States into 
war.

Communism was stopped cold. 
It was the last time the Reds 
tried direct aggreuion.

Years Of Writing

MR. BREGER
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EDMOND. Okla. UR — For 68 
years Mrs. W. 8. Rumsey of Ed
mond has kept up correspondence 
with her c h ild b ^  friend, Mrs. 
Sydney Osborne, Golden City, 
Mo. They were girls together in 
Amity, Mo.

Door Jam
NEW HAVEN, Conn, ill — De

tectives have been faced with 
breaking down doors in gambiing 
raids but in a recent raid here 
they found it necessary to take 
the door with them.

The bets were written on it.

He"s Not Obligated
COLUMBUS, Ohio UH -  Gov,. 

Michael V. DiSaQe Jokingly says 
he's careful not to bump into any 
of the 10 prison trusties who staff 
his mansion here. Says he doesn't 
want to give them the opportunity 
to say "pardon me."

Quick Service

''Stereophonic m eu a g e . .  •**

KNIGHTSTOWN, Ind. UR-Glen 
Mettiz made sure the firemen 
arrived in a hurry when his 
restaurant caught fire. He’s the 
fire chief.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Taxi Drivers Lend Friendly Hand

Somehow, Fve always been very lucky 
wtth tAgtrah drivers in strange cities. 
Several I have bumped into have proved 
to be real nice Joee who deflnittiy went 
out of their way to be especially nice to

In A Nutshell

M—I
In fact, tt has been my obeervation that, 

acroas the board, aaariy everyone ia pret
ty nice to a feOw who stays in his own 
plaoe and disfdays a little frioidliness and 
courtaey on his own hook.

I recaO one taxi cab driver in New 
York, for example. I was in the big 
town on a flying trip — literally. I flew 
to New York on a Friday, landing at 
dusk. I checked in at tbe Plaiza Hotel and 
the next afternoon at 4 1 was scheduled 
to leave for LaGuardia to fly back home. 
Around l o’clock la the afternoon, I de
cided I'd make a quick trip to the Amer
ican Natural H i s t ^  Museum to kUl a 
couple of hours.

I stepped to the curb and a cab pulled 
iq>. I told tbe driver my destination. He  ̂
wanted to taft. Where was I from? l^Tien '  
had I reached tbe big dty? How long was 
1 going to be in town? Was lids my first 
visit? I told him I had been in the city 
only 16 hours and would be tearing within 
three hours. My only previous visit had 
been 10 years earliw and 1 had stayed 
only five hours.

''Heck,” he said, ‘‘you ain’t had no time 
to see nothin'.” I agreed with his state
ment.

“Look," he said, ‘‘bow's about me 
driving to de museum tru' the Park’ 
You'D get to see that and it ain’t no fod
der."

I agreed. He nnov'ed off through the 
trafne, turned into Central Park, took me 
on a general tour of the area, pointing 
out things of interest. We finaDy wound 
up in front of the Museum. The fare was, 
as I recaD. about 80 cents He gave me 
exnbcit instructions where I would find a 
cab stand when I came out of the mu
seum. I thanked him and he waved good
bye

When I left the museum and caught an
other cab. I was pressed for time and I 
told him to make it as straight and quick 
as he could to the Plaza The fare. I 
found, was exactly what my friend had 
charged me for the long tour through the 
Park. He was just a nice guy trying to 
•how a stranger a little of his town

Another time in Honolulu. I found itiy- 
•etf alone and bored under the palms 
around the Royal Hawaiian Hotel one 
hot Sunday and decided, hot as it was. I 
would rather be back at the Navy Club 
at Pearl Harbor where I was housed. We 
had been told that the iegti fare from

Honolulu to tha club was H.80 and had 
baen advlaad to quary any taxi driver 
what he propoaad to charge before we 
fo i RboRrd.

I walked down tha broad atraat which 
landa fnaa WaUtiki Beach to tha heart of 
H«M«ohihi looking for a  cab. 1 found one 
and seated under the wheel about tha 
moat viDalnoua looking driver 1 ever saw. 
1 was too bot and tired to bother, though, 
and I asked him the fare to Pearl Har
bor. “Three fifty," he said. I crawled in 
beside him. “Let’s go.” 1 said.

He. too. began to taft. I learned be was 
a native of Oahu and had never been off 
the island. His father end mother had 
been connected with the staff of the last 
queen of Hawaii and his father had been 
a member of the rebel group which had 
overthrown her royal majesty.

He quizzed me about what I had seen 
in Honolulu. I told him the several spots 
I visited.

"Ain't nobody took you to Dole’s or to 
the Punch Bowl?" he demanded. And 
then he went on to recite a long liti of 
places — none of which I had vitited I 
ttid him I hadn't had time to see all of 
the things.

•‘What’re your plans for this after
noon?" be asked. I told him, I had no 
plans. I had nothing on tap until 6 30 
p.m. when I was to go to a friend's 
house for dinner.

‘‘Look.” he said, ‘‘how'd you Kke to see 
some of these places I mentioned’ " I 
said it was sweU by me.

So we went on a trip — a Junket that 
took us from one side of Honolulu to the 
other. I saw the place where old natives 
had gathered for their feasts and where 
not too many generations ago. the piece 
de resistance had tometimes been a fel
low Hawaiian. I saw odd and remote cor
ners of the weird city and traveUed along 
strange streets where ordinary tourists 
never go

At 6:30 we puUed up in front of the 
Makalapa Gub. I asked him what I owed 
him. He seemed surprised. “Why three 
fifty," he said. "Just like I said ” He ex
pressed regret that I had the dfoner en
gagement and sadly recalled haD a dozen 
o th^  places he wanted to take me if 
time had permitted. He shook hands, told 
me he had enjoyed the afternoon and said 
if I was up town again to come by his 
cab stand and chat with him. I never got 
the opportunity to do so but I remember
ed him. He was another good Joe happy 
that he could show his btioved city to a 
stranger.

No, I've never had any bad sessions 
with tazidrivers. They've been nice to 
me. • -SAM BLACKBURN

With this natural and well-un
derstood foundation, what Truman 
symbolized when danger from the 
&viet Union came was America’s 
OWE historic conception of itseD; 
A strong land which wishes no iU 
wiU to anyone, wiU endure pres
sure but only up to a point, is 
wiDing to fight for what it be- 
Deves is right, and confidently be- 
lives in the abUity of human 
beings to achieve a good life if 
given a chance.

I n e z  R o b b
Who's Worrying About A Poor Human?

Poor tid Uncle Sam obviously can't do 
anything right! Now he is stubbornly go
ing about his space program wrong-end- 
to.

There waa a measure of sett- 
interest in this etwntry’s willing
ness. under Truman’s leadership, 
to pump bfliions of dollars in 
economic aid into Western Eu
rope. It helped stop the onrush of 
communism.

But there were also sympathy 
and concern for both tbe weDare 
and the freedom of the West Eu
ropeans. They were given another 
diar.ee, at American expense, to 
achieve a good life.

When StaDn began his first post
war pressure on Greece and Tur
key, Truman unhesitatingly re
versed the whole historic course 
of America's peacetime istiation- 
ism by rushing aid to tha Greeks 
and Turks.

This action was more than an 
historic reversal of American for
eign policy. Throu^ it Truman 
acknowledged and accepted for 
the United States the responsibiU- 
ty thrust upon it by the second 
World War. The immediate effect 
was to stop communism in south
ern Europe.

What he should do, and at once, is 
shoot a series of men into space to make 
absolutely certain that it will be safe and 
comfortable for mice, monkeys, cats and 
dogs to follow suit. Instead, in complete 
disregard of aD humane sensitivities. Un
cle Sam is callously planning to send ani
mals into space first to prove such a 
Journey feasible for man.

The above ia the gist of a storm of 
letters deponent has received since the 
government announcement last month 
that it has chosen seven young men for 
training as the nation's first astronauts 
or space men.

The writers all protest the cruelty and 
awful inhumanity of sending mouse or 
monkey into space, but not one word, not 
ONE single word, about the possible 
cruelty or awful inhumanity of hurling 
exceptionally brilliant and fine young 
men into space.

These le ttm  protesting science's "sense
less torture of helpless animals" (and 
this phrase runs through all the letters 
like a threnody) are simply variations 
on the outraged correspondence that came 
my way after the Russians shot Laika 
into the tir. I was exhorted TO DO some
thing — preferably go out in space and 
rescue the Soviet dog.

At the time, I could not help feeling 
that there would have been nary a pro
test from the sett-nominated animal lov
ers if the Russians had put a child into 
orbit, or if the United States substituted 
Infanta for mice in our space probes.

In short, I would like to hear "Indig
nant Dog Lover," “Outraged Cat Fancier" 
and “Angry Friend of Monkeys’’ express 
at least a bit of concern over the fate 
of the men, either American or Russian, 
who wiU certainly be catapulted into space

witin tbe next few years.
I am fed up with that portion of tha 

public that regards ail scientis*s as sad
ists who get their kidu out of torturing 
animals. FYom the letters I have received 
on this general subject over a 20-year 
period, one would conclude, if he didn’t 
have horse sense — and here I bow to 
the animal kingdom — that aD medical 
and scientific experiments involving ani
mals are performed for the bestial pleas
ure of the experimenters.

That is hysterical nonsense written by 
hysterics. I am repelied by the writers* 
complete lack of concern for their fellow 
man whose very life has, in the past and 
wiU in the future hinge on controlled 
laboratory testa with mice and monkeys, 
cats and dogs.

It is these hysterics, not tbe acientists, 
who are without humanity. I have had 
letters crying out against the use of mon
keys In the making of the Salk vaccine in 
the war on polio and against the use of 
mice in a ttm p ts to fiiti the cause and 
cure of cancer, man's dreadful scourge.

It is repellent to read accusations 
against the medical profession, sworn to 
cherish Dfe. charging it with gleefully tor- 
hiring animals. And now it is equally 
abhorrent to receive furious letters that 
level these same charges against other 
branches of science.

If any writer has proof that an ani
mal, any animal, is being senseles.s1y 
“ tortured" for the personal pleasure of 
sdentista. it is his duty not to write to 
me but to run to the nearest police sta
tion. In this animal-loving nation, there 
are at least as stem laws to protect 
animals as children from cruelty.

And, in the meantime, may I ask the 
correspondents who are wringing their 
hands over the lot of mouse or monkey 
shot into space, to give even five min
utes' thought to the fate of the lonely 
man who will follow them into orbit?
(Copyright IMS, Unltod FtatureB SyiMtlcat* Im .>

T h e  G a l l u p  Po l l
Few Voters Worry Over Govt Spending

PRINCETON, N. J. — Based on the 
mail he gets, it is only natural for a 

'congresaman to get tbe Immediate im
pression that all constitutents are from 
either one of two camps — the one de
manding that the government spend more 
money, the other that it spend less.

Actually, if a Congreasman were to go 
across the country asking voters what 
specific things or projects on which they 
would like to see the government either 
increase or decrease spending, he would 
get these surprising findings:

1. Only one voter in th m , when ask
ed by the GaOup PtiL could think of any 
specific item where be would like to 
see the govm m ent spend more money.

3. Only one voter in two, on tbe othw 
hand, ha« any particular area in which 
be would Uke ot see Federal spending de
creased.

As official Washington goes through its 
annual flurry of debates over Where to 
spend more money or where to spend less, 
GaUup Poll reporters put these two quee- 
tioos to a croes-aection of the American 
public:

"Do you think there is anything for 
which the government should be spend
ing MORE money than it ia at present?"

"Do you think there is anything for 
which the government should be spend
ing LESS money than it ia at present?"

The replies received to these (luestions 
reveal the foUowing:

One of the hottest debates going on in 
Washington involves tbe matter of defense 
spending and how much is needed for 
adequate protection of the U. S.

For every voter interviewed by the Gal

lup PoU who thinks we should spend mora 
on defense today (about one in every elev« 
en), there is another who feels that de
fense spending is too high.

The No. 1 item oo which voters would 
Uke to see more money spent is schools 
and education.

The No. 1 candidate for the budget 
knife, among the Uttle more than half of 
those interviewed who can think of any
thing to cut, is foreign aid — testimony 
^ t  the supporters of the Mutual Security 
Irogram  have yet to do a convincing sell
ing Job with many votars.

No doubt boosted by widely-publidzed 
Imports of Coogreeamcn putting members 
of their famUiaa on the payroU, the 
•econd moat frequently mentioned Item 
for a decrease is government operating 
«xp9naet, in particular, salaries of Con- 
greuional employees:

Here ia how repUet to the two questions 
one Qp*.

ANYTHING GOVERNMENT 
SHOULD SPEND MORE ON?

Per Ceal
Schools, education ...........................  l i
Defense .............................................. 9
Unemployment benefits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
All other items ..................................  15
Nothing .............................................  62

ANYTHING GOVERNMEf^ 
SHOULD SPEND LESS ON?

^  Per Ceal
Foreign aid ............  17
Govt, expenses, salaries ‘V.V.V.V.V.'V. IS
Defense .................................................  9
Farm subsidies . . . . .  4
All other items ....................................... 9
Nothing .................................................  41
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A SOLUTION
•y  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Our son never 
gave his father or me one mo
ment's trouble. He was an honor 
student, got an award for out
standing scouting, carried a paper 
route (won a cash prize for being 
tops in that, too) and is assistant 
to the Sunday school teacher. He 
is four montlu short of beii^ the 
age of consent and. Abby, he came 
to me and said he got a girl in 
trouble. She is the girl he's gone 
steady with for a year, and I was 
shocked, but I told him I would 
help them get married as soon as 
possible. I want to save her repu
tation, and besides these kids are 
very much in love. His father is 
trying to stand in the way and 
refuses to sign for them (the girl 
is under age, too). She's a good 
girl from a good family of our 
Uiih but I can't deal with my stub
born husband. He says the boy is 

young to accept the responsi
bility. Can you say something to 
help? A MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Ask yonr cler
gyman to talk with your hosbaad. 
From yonr letter, these young
people have every chance of mak
ing a successful marriage. If the 
clergyman can’t get the moral 
message to your stubborn hus
band, a lawyer (in view of the 
fact that the girt is under age) 
can spell out what “ responsibtl- 
ity” means in the eyes of the
law.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I am a 16-year- 

old girl who babysits to earn extra 
money. I would like to know what 
everybody has against a girl hav
ing her boyfriend keep her com
pany when she babysits? I would 
never do it without permission, but 
1 notice nwre and more mothers 
teH me right away that I can’t 
have my boyfriend visit me. Don’t 
they trust me? Please print your 
answer because many of my 
friends want to know, too.

BORED SITTER
DEAR BORED; Baby sitters 

should regard babysitting as a

paid job and not a place to enter
tain their friends. A baby sitter 
who eaanet get alang for a few 
hours without her boyfriend at her 
elbow is not fit to have chiMrea 
In her care. A child could awaken 
at any lime, and deserves the “sit
ter's” nadistracted attentton.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband is a 
Junior Executive with a well- 
known National Company. He 
travels for them and I sometimes 
go with him. When the hotels put 
fruit and flowers in my room with 
the manager’s card, 1 always drop 
a little ''thank you” note when I 
return home. My more sophisti
cated friends say this is very 
"country girlish” of me. I want to 
do the right thing and would like 
your opinion. COUNTRY GIRL

DEAR COUNTRY GIRL; When 
la doubt-say “ thank yen." No gift 
(even if H’s obviously a “ges
ture” ) should be Ignored.• • A

DEAR ABBY: There U a boy 
and gal around our way who are 
really mad about each other. 'I^e 
problem is that they will not ad
mit it. They make a darling cou
ple and everyone thinks they be
long together. We are their best 
friends and it is up to us to get 
them together. How should we go 
about it? J. AND R.

DEAR J. AND R.: Doa’t try to 
cook up a romaacc betweea two 
people who have no iaterest la 
each other just because they make 
a "darling” couple. If they are 
really “mad” about each other, 
they will be the first to know.• • •

Do your parents trust you? Get 
ABBY’s booklet, "What Every 
Teen-Ager Wants To Know.” Send 
25 cents and a large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in cars of The Big Spring 
Herald. • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

HUBCAP THIEVES
Three Juveniles Ordered 
Under 'Strict Probation'

Three boys, two 16 and one 15 
years old, who Monday admitted 
to Juvenile Judge Ed Carpenter 
they had stolen a large number of 
automobile hubcaps, were ordered 
placed under strict probation for a 
year. The youths are to report on 
the first of each month to A. E. 
Long, juvenile officer, and to keep 
out of trouble.

The boys said they sold the hub
caps. Long told the court the trio 
had told him the persons they said 
bought the stolen articles. S^eral 
other youths, some 17 years old, 
were picked up in connection with 
the series of hubcap thefts which 
have been plaguing the motorists 
of the city for some months.

Lamesa Essay 
Winner Named

LAMESA—Geraldine Henderson, 
daughter of Mrs. Earl Henderson, 
was announced Friday morning as 
winner of the annual essay contest 
sponsored by the Lamesa (Chamber 
of Commerce. Second place went 
to Leroy Woods.

“What My Town Can Do To 
Have More Industry” was the title 
of the l.SOO-word essays entered 
by high school seniors who were 
eligible for the contest. Entries 
were judged on practical applica
bility of ideas, evidences of se
rious study and neatness of com
position.

The winning essay in the local 
phase of competition will be sent 
to the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce for judging in district 
competition. A $250 scholarship is 
awarded the winner at this level.

Members of the local industrial 
committee are Leroy Olsak, 
chairman; J. D. Harris, E. D. Da
vid, (Tharles Burton. Rupert Aus
tin, Jodie Vaughn. Carroll Taylor, 
Bob Fleming, L. C. Scott and John 
Palmore.

The 15-year-old youth admitted 
that he had stolen two fender 
skirts, from 10 to a dozen huth 
caps and other automobile acces
sories. Another said he stole eight 
hubcaps. The third said be ^ d  
taken two.

Another l5-year-old boy. picked 
up some days ago, told the court 
of breaking into a Big Spring 
house, where he stole two cam
eras and a shotgun. He also told 
the court that he had broken into 
two other houses earlier but insist
ed he stole nothing. He said he 
was looking for money in t h ^  
raids. He likewise admitted bur
glarizing the Jet Drive-In theatre 
concession stand two years ago.

Judge Carpenter also placed him 
under a year’s probation with or
ders to make monthly reporta to 
Long.

Woman Judge 
Gets Mother 
Of Year Award

NEW YORK (AP)-Jennle Lolt- 
man Barron of Brookline, Mass., 
judge of the Superior Court of 
Massachusetts and grandmother 
of seven, was named today the 
American Mother of 1959.

Aimouncement waa made by 
Mrs. Daniel A. Poling, president 
of the American Mothers Commit
tee Inc., before a distinguished 
group of mothers chosen from 
each state, assembled at the Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel to hear the de
cision of the national jury.

Judge Barron is the mother of 
three daughters. Throughout her 
life she has been active in com
munity, state and national organ
izations. Although she has been 
outstanding in her profession of 
law since her marriage, she al
ways put her duties as wife and 
mother ahead of professionzd de
mands.

Born and educated in Boston, 
Judge Barron is the daughter of 
Russian Immigrants. She received 
her B.A., Ll.B. and L.L.M. de
grees from Boston University and 
in 1918 was married to Samuel 
Barron Jr., a lawyer. They prac
ticed law as the firm of Barron 
and Barron.

Their daughters, all graduates 
of Wellesley College are: Erma, 
now Mrs. Philip Wernick, mother 
of three sons; Deborah Blazer, 
who died in 1956, leaving three 
children; Joy, the youngest, also 
a practicing attorney, mother of 
one, and wife of Dr. William B. 
Rachlin, a surgeon. Both surviv
ing daughters are active in com
munity work in and around Bos
ton.

Selection of the mother of the 
year is based on six qualifications; 
First, she must be a successful 
mother. Second, she must be an 
active member of a religious b o ^ . 
Third, she must embody the traits 
of courage, cheerfulness, patience, 
affection, kindness, understanding 
and homemaking ability. Fourth, 
she must exemplify in her life the 
precepts of the Golden Rule. Fifth, 
she must be active in public af
fairs. Sixth, she must be qualified 
to represent the mothers of Amer
ica in all responsibilities attached 
to her role as mother of the year.

I PA Panel Predicts Increased 
Usage O f Basic Energy Fuels

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) — Tha 
United States will use about one- 
third more basic energy fuels with
in the aext 10 years and that will 
mean higher living standards, 
greater production and a growth 
in national income.

A panel of industrial leaders 
m ^  the prediction today during 
a round-table discusskxi at the In
dependent Petroleum Assn, of 
America convention in Phoenix.

The group said the nation would 
increase availability of oil, natur
al gas, coal and electric power 
output to meet civilian demands 
and defense needs.

The panel said 20 million bar
rels of oil were used in 1958 and 
by 1968 the figure will jump to 27 
million barrels.

The national income, reflecting 
a direct relationship to the level 
of energy use, will rise to 500 bil
lion (M ars in 1968, compared to 
360 billion last year, the industrial
ists predicted.

Participants were Morgan J. Da
vis, Houston, president of Humble 
Oil A Refining Co.; Paul Kayser, 
Houston, president of El Paso 
Natur^ Gas Co.; Dean A. Mc-

Votes Canvossed
Vote cast Saturday in the Elbow 

School District tax maintenance 
issue election was canvassed by 
the Howard Cteunty Commissioners 
on Monday. The canvass showed 
the same results previously an
nounced—51 for the proposal and 
12 against.

Asylum Granted
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Prime 

Minister Nehru told Parliament 
today India will grant asylum to 
all Tibetan refugees “unless some
thing is known against any par
ticular person.”

Soviet Seoman 
Reported Improved

ANCliORAGE, Alaska (AP)-A 
Soviet seaman, unconscious when 
rushed here in an international 
air-sea mercy mission nearly a 
month ago, is now talking—both 
Russian and English.

Evgenij Ivanovich Gneushev, 23, 
Vladivostok, “has completely re
gained his ability to speak,” a 
bulletin from Elmendorf Air Force 
Base Hospital said Monday.

Gneushev was transferred to the 
hospital here April 9 by U.S. Coast 
Guard cutter and amphibian, four 
days after he was injured in a 
fall into a hold of a  Soviet re
frigerator ship.

Gee, Oklahoma City, president, 
Kermac Nuclear Fuels Corp.; 
Frank F. K(dbe, Chicago. |wesi- 
dent of National Coal Assn., and 
Eldwin Vennard, New York, man
aging director, Edison Electric In
stitute.

Davis, former p r e s i d e n t  of 
American Assn, of Petroleum Ge
ologists, presented the outlook tor

County To Study 
Airport Operations 
In Other Areas

Howard County Commissioners 
Monday favored making investi
gation of the operational procedure 
on other county or city-owned air- 
P<Hls before (Miding on how the 
Howard County Airport is to be 
run.

The commissioners had before 
them a suggestion by the aviation 
committee of the Big Siting 
Chamber of Commerce that the 
new airport be placed in the hands 
of a special 5-man committee. This 
group, which would be appointed 
by the court, would have actual 
charge of the a i ^ r t  operation 
subject to supervision of the com
missioners.

It was indicated that the ccrni- 
missioners wiU probably delay de
cision on the plan to be followed 
until they have opportunity to visit 
in other cities where airports have 
been established and are now op
erating. From these visits t h ^  
hope to get information to guide 
them in deciding the best course to 
be followed here.

New Citizen
MONTE CARLO, Monaco (AP) 

-Ex-King Farouk of Egypt today 
became a citizen of the sunny 
tax-free principality of Monaco.

McCulloch Is Valedictorian 
Of Lamesa Senior Class

LAMESA—Lamesa High School 
principal Abe Holder has an
nounced 39 h o n o r  graduates 
among the class of 124 candidates 
for graduation May 26.

The graduation exercises will be 
held at 8 p.m. May 26, and the 
baccalaureate at 8 p.m.. May 24. 
Both services will be held in First 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Walter 
G. Horn, Presbyterian minister, 
will deliver the ba<xalaureate ser
mon.

Valedictorian for the class is Bill 
McCulloch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. McCulloch, and salutatorian 
is Tahita Niemeyer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Niemeyer.

Other honor graduates are 
Alma Ann Agee, Romelle Addison, 
Ruby Barron, Kenneth Barr, Mary 
Jack Beaird, Janet Benson, Kar
en Campbell. Bob Corley, Jimmy 
Cox, Stanley Cox, Hubert Dean, 
Lynda (Borman, Georgia Grissom, 
Barbara Jo Harris, Charlotte Hil- 
ley, Geraldine Henderson, Carter 
Johnson.

Jimmy King. Carol Lee, Larry

Marshall, Sandra Meador, Frank 
Mennix, Johnny Moffat. Judy 
Montgomery, Doyle Norris, Laura 
Payton, Lavelle Prather. Karen 
Porterfield, Sunny Palmore. Ron
nie Reeves. Mary Lee Taylor, Sue 
Vaughn, Glenda Vines, Bobby 
WilsOT, Leroy Woods and LaVonda 
Young.

availability of domestic oil whictk 
supplies 40 per cent of U.S. energy 
re(|uirennents.

The Humble Oil president said 
while sufficient oil producing ca
pacity exists to meet the hike in 
demands after 1960, "it will be 
necessary to carry on an active 
program of development to main
tain adequate reserve capacity lor 
national defense.”

He refuted statements that this 
country is “running out of oil.” 
Davis said adequate of U.S. oil 
supplies will be developed at rea- 
s(MUd>le prices and the oil finding 
record in the future “wiQ cootinue 
to discredit the prophets of doom.” 

The outlook for natural gas. 
Kayser said, itRects a higher 
growth in demand than for oil and 
coal. The Houston executive esti
mated a 4 per cent annual growth 
in gas consumption, meaning the 
industry will have “to find at 
least 17 trillion cubic feet of gas 
in the year 1968 just to break 
even.”

McGee said nuclear energy raw 
materials, once in seriously short 
supply, “have ceased to be a prob
lem” for this country. He said free 
world uranium ore reserves “will 
more than supply the military and 
domestic n e ^  of the United 
States and other countries of the 
free world for the next 10 years.”

Vennard said new electric pow 
ered comforts and conveniences 
will cause a continued spiraling 
demand for electric power, rising 
to 1.3 trillion kilowatt-hours by 
1968. more than double last year's 
production.
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I f  Y ou  L ike  Your H otel Room s
Big and Comfortable . . .

. . .T r y  the new “King Size” bedrooms just 
finished at The Adolphus. Three hundred square 
feet (15x20)1 Tmol^ths, two dosets, ttoin beds! 
Radio and TV, t(». Soundpnxjfed, beautifully 
decorated, luxuriously furnished. your next 
trip to Dallas ask for a “King Size" room. Our 
Connecting Garage is mighty (xmvenient, too!

a .  H. "ANDr* ANDCBSON 
Managing Director

The Dmtinguirhed HoUi
in Dallas

EDSEL SALES

Quemoy Shelled
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — The 

Chinese Communists fired five 
shells at the Quemoy Islands to
day, breaking a week's lull in the 
offshore is la ^  artillery war.

T. V. TROUBLES?
ClMck YMT T. V. tabes 

FREE ei • • •
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1
IMl Oregg

Ne. I
IIM e . 4tt

I n o m a s  o m o a  soffix 

H o i Royal Typawritara 
To Fit Any Color Schama. 

Badgat fricad

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOkHEY AT U W  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

1

MOVE UP WITH

EDSEL

Today, Edsal falat ara up 28% ovar 
ttM sama tim a last yaar. Thousands 
of cars ara moving out of tho 
showrooms ovory m onth.
Horo a r t  Just somo of tho roasons 
why Edsal Is your host buy now 
and for yoars to  comol 
Edsel is an economy car all the w ay-  
priced with many models of 
Chevrolet, Plymouth and Ford. Two 
Edsel V-8’s and a special Six all run 
on regular gas. And Edsel gives 
you many luxury extras that other cars 
either forget or charge more for.
Come in and climb into an Edsel— 
and count the money you savel

T/i9 king-8lz9 value—now in the low-price field

TRUM AN JONES M OTOR CO.
403 Runntls Strtft

Husbands! Whres!
Get Pep, Ynn; Feel Younger
Thooaoadf ooupJes are sreak, woni>out. ezhaostad becatiaa body lackf iroo. For new yoottgar faeling after 40, try Ostm Tome 
Tablata. Cootaia iroa for new pep, via; pku higb-jwteecy doee Vitamin Bt. In a ungle day, Oetrex •npobat as much iron as 10 dm. raw oyitera, 4 Ibe. of ltv«r, 10 Iba. of beef. 0<df̂  **fat»acguaiaiad*’ size oisjy 09d- Or pit Eeamomy «za, aave 11.07. All draggieU.

NOTICE TO 
EMPLOYERS
of 10 or More People...

S o u th w .a t.m  U f .  h a . addad OROUW DISABIU- 
IT Y  IN SU RAN CE, Including W aakly Incem a, B a a l.  
M adical Cxpansa, and tha naw Comprahanalva Madl- 
ca l Expansa plana to Ita Una of covaragaa In tha 
Group flald.

S . o  Your S w L  R oprooon tm tivo

WALTER W. STROUP
C.LU.

Southwestern Life INSURANCE
COMPANY

JomM (ofph Wood, I Homo OfKco, OoWat
FfS'-TA* F’ .Oo^

.  •

B A iD R in e rs
Buns with a Bonus!

So fresh! So comrenientl So geodl Tbofs 
Boldridgo’s -  Ions with o Bonus. Toko thoni 
along ond onjoy pknk and borbooN favorites 
tvtn OMre. Strvo ’om on Baidridgo’t omI got 
Boldridgi’s bonus of eating pleasure. The Bms 
with 0 Bonos ora sTicod and ready to stnra Got 
Baldridge's today.

SLICED and 
READY TO SERVE



S. P. Bruce, 83, 
Dies In Dawson

LAMEtA—Sidney Perry Brace, 
n ,  rMddeot of Dewaon Coonty for 
94 y am , died at hit home In 
Patrida at 9:90 am . Monday. 
He hod been in for a kmf time.

Serrloea will be held at the P in t 
Baptlat Church here at 9 p.m. 
Wadneaday with the Rev. Murry 
Key, lOoodike Baptlat paator, of- 
fidatliii. aaaiated by the Rev. W. 
A. Jamaa. Blf Sprl^ . Burial will 
be In Lameaa Memorial Park un
der direction of Hlfglnbotham Pu- 
neral Home.

Mr. Bruce had fanned In Daw
son County until his retirement.

Surrivtog him are his wife; 
three tons. M. C. Bruce, Austin, 
E. 8. Bruce and 8. P. Bruce Jr. 
of Lamest, one daughter. Mrs. 
Eodora Bruce. Lamest; one broth
er. W. F. Bruce, Blackshear, Ga.; 
three grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Scout Committtos 
To Moot Tonight

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Lone Star district operating com- 
m ittm  and conunissioners is set 
for 6:30 p.m. today at the Dora 
Roberts Student Union BuUding on 
the Howard County Junior College 
campus.

Immediately following the din
ner affair, U ^ e  will be separate 
sessions for the conunittees and 
the commissioners to plan the 
month’s work, said Jack Alexan
der, district chairman. One of the 
emphases is registration for sum
mer camp.
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Piano Recording Winners
Wluaers tai the UU bteaalal PiaM Recordlag Fettlral, ipomored by the Natioaal Guild ef Ptauo 
Te achers, iiMhide these three frem Big Sprlag. They are Kenneth Nance, left, who won a tlagle first 
ratiug; Gleadeae PhUley, whe wea thTM first ratlags. and Bill G. Erant. who wan savaa t in t  ratlaga. 
BIO earaed tevea cash awards totattag |4f8 aad Mias Philley three totaling ISO. Kenneth oaly mlaaed 
twe placet gettiag a cash award. The three were entered by Jack Hendrix. Some 99,000 ptaae atadeata 
tram eeaal U ceast take port la the eeateata. First rating Is for those scoring M per ceat or mare, 
and the cash awards ga te theea la Um apper 25 per cent with a maximum of $1,000 to oae atadeat.

♦ -------------------------------------------

CRITIQUE

Evans' Piano Art 
Evokes Reactions

Music evokea many raaetkos.
About as many, la fact, as thare 

are people to react.
There are listenm  who are 

transported; their imaglnatiims 
soar to exotic places and they are 
lost to the world until some sour 
note intrudes.

Others do not quite go into or
bit, but music penetrates their 
chest and vibrates their heart
strings. With some, the rhythm of 
body or mind achieves resonance 
with the music they enjoy.

There are chills that go up a 
few spines, and a pleasant drowsi
ness overcomes other listeners. 
And then, there are thoae who 
just like to listen to the purty 
music.

Such were the reactions at last
night's recital; indeed, one young 
lady s|spilled a few tears 

The occasion was a plnao con- 
cart by Bill Evans, music major 
at N l ^  who was home for a 
visit. Ha la tba former student of 
Mrs. NMl Frasier, private piano

H O C  Choir Will 
Sing At Gay Hill

GAY HILL — Howard County 
Junior C o U ^  choir will be pre- 
■eoted In a apedal concert at the 
Gay Hill School auditorium Thurs-
dajr night. 

Sponsisored bjr tha Gay Hill P-TA, 
a cordial invitation is extandad to 
all of the community to attend 
the concert. No admission is to be 
charged.

Tha Howard County Junior Col
Mge Choir is widely known in the 

epUMud quality. Itarea for its except 
has been warmly applauded 
other appearances.

The Gay Hill P-TA counts itself 
fortunate in being able to present
thia popular group and has hopes 

wUlthe event will attract a capacity 
audience. The concert staria at 
7:90 p.m.

Army Convoys 
Spend Night Here

H. H EN TZI  CO.
New Talk

DIAL
A M  1 140ft

A large number of Army ve- 
hiclaa and men are being trans
ferred from Ft. Hood to Ft. Car
son, Cok)., and Big Spring is one 
of the s p ^  serving as stop^rver 
points.

Convoys Sunday and Monday 
evenings stopped at Webb AFB 
overnight, and more a r t  expected 
this afteraoon and Wednesday. 
About 200 vehicles are in each 
convoy. Number of men involved 
in the move has not been an
nounced.

The man a r t being permanently 
traniferrad to Ft. Carson, unlike 
last y tar whan several convoys 
stoppM here while en route to 
maneuvers on the Waat Coast.

instructor, and Jack Hendrix, head 
Muele Study Club's celebration of 
National Music Week.

The program was part of the 
of HCJC music department.

Evans had a tiny but enthusi
astic audience, and he certainly 
earned the loud applause. His per
formance was highly pleasing, and 
at certain times bordered even on 
tba brilliant.

This was especially true of the 
closing number, the Prokofieff 
Concerto No. 1 in D-flat Major, 
Hendrix assisted on this compo
sition as a second pianist, playing 
the orchestral portion.

Other numbers on the program 
were the Mendelssohn Rondo Cap- 
ricciosco, Beethoven’s "Appassiona- 
ta” , and two preludes by Debussy.

Evans headiMl back to NTSC to
day after his weekend here. He 
was honored at a coffee clatch at 
the Sands following the concert.

The young pianist's artistry is 
evidence of the fact that the high
er levels of music may ba attained 
only by devotion and hard work. 
He practices several hours each 
day, and is never entirely satis
fied with his achievements. Nor 
does he ever intend to be. Music, 
in short, must be one's whole life 
if a musician is to be more than 
mediocre.

Evans has an excellent opportu
nity-some day—to work his way 
into the sclact circla.

-BOB SMITH

N.E. Texas Roads 
Remain Closed

AUSTIN <AP)—Three northeast 
Texas highways remain dosed by 
floods from weekend rains, the 
Highway Department said today.

State 322 was closed from Hen
derson to Lon^iew; Farm 2064 
from Jacksonville to Troup; and 
Farm 343 east of Rusk.

Thief's Victim 
Turns Detective, 
Corners Culprit

Bill Birrell, an insurance agent 
turned detective, tracked down a 
man Monday afternoon who stole 
three suits from Birrell’s car.

Birrell noted the loss of the 
suits from his car about 4:19 and 
called the police. However, at the 
time, all i ^ c e  units were busy. 
Birrell looked around the down
town district and happened to spot 
one of the coats—being worn by 
a man.

He called the police again and 
meanwhile kept his eye on the 
man. Officers arrived and arreetad 
him, less than 45 minutes after 
the crime was r ^ r t e d .

Police detective Leo Hull said 
that charges of car burglary will 
be filed on the man.

Outing Ends In 
Death For6

HEYWORTH, lU. (AP) -r- An 
after school boat outing on a 
flooded gravel pit turned to 
tragedy Monday when the craft 
capeited and a Heyworth couple 
and four of their children drowoM.

A fisherman who hoard screama 
for help rescued a fifth child. He 
thought he had saved another, but 
she was dead when be reached 
shore.

Another child. U, watched the 
scene from shore.

The rictims were Lawrence 
Bradley, 35, a factory worker; his 
wife, Betty, 33; and four of their 
children, Laura Jean, 8, Deborah, 
7, Danny. 4, and Florence, 3.

Skin divers and firemen recov
ered all the bodies but that of 
Florence. Fire pump trucks from 
surrounding communities began 
draining the five-acre pit in the 
search for the little girl’s body.

Pulled to safety by the fisher
man, Carl Wunder, a machinist, 
was Susie, 6. Rminie, 11, watched 
from shore.

McLean County authorities said 
they had not determined the cause 
of the accident, but a state trooper 
said the small craft was over
loaded.

Two other daughters survive. 
They are Sharon, 14, and Rose 
M o ^ e ll, 1$.

Klansman PItadt 
Guilty To Riot Count

Music To Have 
Teeth Pulled By

BOSTON (AP) -  Now It’s 
"Music to have your teeth pulled 
by."

Dr. Edwin Sturgis, president of 
the Massachusetts Dental Society, 
tokd the group's annual meeting 
Monday teeth nave been extracted 
with no other pain killer than a 
process called “audio analgesia.” 

He said receivers are put over 
the patient's ears and he selects 
the music from a tape recorder, 
regulating the volume himself. 
The recorder also simultaneously 
transmits a noise like the distant 
roar of Niagara Falls.

Castro's Warriors 
Will Shave Beards

HAVANA (A P)-At least 1,100 
of Fidel Castro’s long-haired, 
bearded revolutionaries are going 
to get shaves and haircuts.

They are members of Cuba’s 
National Police Force. Police 
Chief Efigenio Almejeiras issued 
an order for shaves and hair 
trims and said uniformity was his 
goal. He explained that policemen 
who didn't serve with Castro's 
guerrilla forces are clean shaven.

LUMBERTON, N.C. (AP) -  
James Garland Martin, 37 a Ku 
KIux Klansman. pleaded guUty In 
Superior Court Monday to a 
riiarge of inciting to riot. The 
charge stemmed from a Klan 
rally in January 1958, that w u  
iNTMen up by angry Lumbee In
dians.

Martin, a Reidsville tobacco 
worker, w u  given an IS^nonth 
suspended sentence, placed on 
probation for ftve years and fined 
$250. He w u  given a 6 to 19-month 
sentence when he w u  convicted in 
March 1958, but he appealed and 
w u  granted a new trial.

James (Catfish) Cola, former 
grand wixard of the KKK, w u  
convicted of the same charge and 
Is serving an 1$ to 34-month iH'ison 
term. His appeal for a new trial 
w u  tumad down.

'Lift' Announces 
Cuts In Its Prices

NEW YORK (A P)-U fe maga- 
line announced it will reduce Ita 
regular newutand price to 19 
cents a copy by June 1. The mag 
azlne h u  sold for 35 cents s copy.

Publisher Andrew Heiskell said 
that subscription rates would be 
reduced correspondingly. It will be 
the magasine's first reduction 
since it began publishing in 1996 
whan it w u  10 cents a copy.

Competition with the ‘free’ 
media of the air” was cited u  
one reason for the reduction.

School Trustees Told
Of Program Weaknesses

Weak pointa In the Big Spring 
school program were spotlighted 
lari n i^ t  by Dr. Morris S. Wal
lace, head of the department of 
education at T exu  T ^ .

Dr. Wallace, consultant and gen-f
•ral chairman for school evalua
tion here, summarised the final 
report of the evaluation commlttu 
at a special meetkg of trustau.

The report w u  emphatic in urg
ing the Immediate adoption of long 
term planning In cooperation with 
the City of Big Spring, concentrat- 
ing on adequate sites, deOnition of 
attendance a reu , etc.

The cmninittee also reconunend- 
ed improvement of the teacher sal
ary schedule, establishment of a 
coordinated system-wide curricu
lum-planning program, develop
ment of a “much stronger” guid
ance and counseling program, and 
"immediate Improvement” In the 
elementary fields of art, music, 
physical Question and corrective 
reading. Establishment of a more 
extensive elementary guidance 
program also was urged.

Dr. Wallace pointed out that a 
shortage of personnel Is the prin
cipal weakness of the counseling

Nudist Ban Ruled 
Constitutional As 
'Public Morals'

AUSTIN (AP)-The LegUUturc 
may outlaw nudist camps becauu 
they affect public morals, Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson says.

"The rifense is a matter af
fecting the public morals and the 
Legislature is vested with a high 
degree of discretion in legislating 
upon the subject,” Asst. Atty. Geo. 
Leonard Passmore wrote yester
day in an (pinion.

He said the Senate - Approved 
bill "conriitutu a legitimate exer
cise of the police powers of the 
state and hence is constitutlonaL”

Rep. W. T. Dungan, McKinney, 
told House members he objected 
to treatment of witnesses at the 
Criminal Jurisprudence Comndttae 
bearing lari week.

Dungan told the committee be 
personally paid expenses for a 
witness. Hubert J. Badeaux. Ba- 
deaux told tha committee he was 
forced to quit as intelligence chief 
for the New Orleans Police De
partment because he refused to 
quit investigating nudist camps.

Rep. James Bates, Edinburg, 
several times accused Badeaux of 
"double talk.”

“I apologisa for the most dis
graceful badgering and contempt 
shown some witnesses,” Dungan 
said.

A person convicted of taking 
part In a nudist camp could be 
fined $500 or jailed for a 
under the bill.

and guidance protfama in all 
idiools at present. The Big lairing 
system has a part-tlnM counsalor 
In high school, one counselor In 
Goliad junior high, non# in Run- 
nols junior high, and on# for the 
elementary program. Tha junior 
high and high schools need six 
or seven counselors, the educator 
arid.

Immediata construction of all
purpose rooms in elementary 
schools which do not have them, 
beautification of school sites, re
moval of numerous hazards from 
schoolgrounds, and other physical 
improvements are suggested.

Wallace said there is consider
able evidence of curriculum Inbal
ance la both elementary and sac-

Godfrey Condition 
'Remains Good'

NEW YORK (AP)-Arthur God
frey's condition remains good, 
physicians reported today as they 
k n ^ e d  down rumors thjat cancer 
has spread throughout hia body.

"Any rumor that the cancer has 
spread is abooluteiy false,” said 
a report from the Ck>lumbia-Prea- 
bytCTian Medical Center.

"There is nothing to suggest 
that there has been any disease 
elsewhere than the tumor that 
was removed from his left lung.”

However, It was reported that 
the doctors have dec lM  not to 
make public a pathological report 
regarding their flndings stemming 
from the operation on the 55-year 
old radio-TV star. No reason was 
given.

The cancerous lung tumor and 
part of the entertainer's left lung 
containing it were removed in a 
five-hour operation lari Thursday.

Billy Leatherwood 
Dies At Age 31

year

Death claimed Billy Leather- 
wood. about 31, at 5 p.m. Monday 
at West Columbia. Texas. He b  a 
former resident of Howard County.

The funeral is scheduled for 
West Columbia Wadneaday and 
burial will be there. He was the 
son of Mrs. Fay LeatherwiXHl of 
Austin.

Among Big Spring peopla plan
ning to attend lari rites ere Cecil 
Le^erwood, an uncle of the de
ceased; and Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Hill.

Writeri To Moot
The writers club will meet at 

7:90 pjn . today In the home of 
Mrs. Joesie 0 . Thomas. Refresh' 
mente will be served.

Maybe We're Not So Evil After 
Ail—Earth Has Hydrogen Halo

By FRANK CAREY 
S»*»4lH *4 Frat* Scteaca Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe earth 
is surrounded by a harmlaes halo 
of hydrogen at altitudes between 
50 aind 30,000 miles, a California 
scientist reported t o ^ .

Another researcher said a 
known weak spot in the earth’s 
magnetic field may account for 
the gap between two dangerous 
doughnuts of radiatioo discovered 
in space.

These separate phenomena were 
described to the annual maeting of 
the American Geophysical Union

New Field Location Staked In 
Mitchell And Garza Counties

Building Permits 
Exceed $65,000

ofBuilding permita for work 
over W.OOO were issued by the 
dty  Monday. The valuations cams 
from eight permits.

Largeri of these was a permit 
iesued te C. H. McDaniri for con- 
etrucUon of a $40,000 commercial 
building at 401 Runntls, The etruc- 
ture Is to be $0 by 140 feet.

U m  14th and Main Church of 
Christ got a permit to erect a 
building on the North Side at a 
cost of $1$,000. One new residential 
permit was iasued to R. E. Col
lier for $1,000. It la to be built on 
Drexel

Thrown Bofflt 
Cuts Boy's Log

Joe Dunn. 1817 E. 17th, told the 
police Monday that his son was 
cut on the leg by a bottle thrown 
from a car.

Dunn said the boy was riding a 
bicycle on Birdwell between 8. 
Monticello and Morrison when a 
car occupied by two boys drove 
by. They threw a soft drink bottle 
at him and hit him on the leg.

Naw locations have been an
nounced today in fie l^  of Garia 
and MitebaU counties.

The naw O aru  site is Joe Bla- 
lack No. 1-H McCrary in tha OS 
Ranch (Glorieta) field, and tba 
Rice No. 2 Butler is in the WaaL 
biook field of Mitchell.

Borden
Pure No. 1 MiUer, C NE NE. 

588-97, HftTC Survey, continued to 
pump from Spraberry perfora
tions, making 12 barrels of oil 
and 27 barrels of water during lari 
34-hour test.

Humble No. 1 Long made hole 
in lime and chert at 8,610 feet. 
It is C 8E SE, 3-30,4n. T&P Sur
vey, six miles southeast of Gail.

Dawson
The Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Pa

terson was bottomed at 9,170 feat 
today and preparing to run logs. It 
topp^ tha Reef at 8,960 feat. Site 
of the wildcat is six mllaa south- 
aari of Lamesa, C NE SE, 34-$5- 
5n, TBP Survey.

The Texas Cruda No. 1-90 Clay 
was coming out of bolt with fish 
today. 71m hole is bottomed at 
5,138 feat, and the site Is 660 frmn 
south and west lines, Labor 10, 
League 965, Kent C8L Survey.

Foreat No. 2 Harris, in the ona- 
well Patricia (Fusselman) M d  
drilled at 10,328 feat In lime. It is 
990 from north and 650 from west 
lines. Labor 15, League 258, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Gorxo
Hamon No. 1 Oataa, five miles 

south of Post, drilled at $,704 feet 
It is 2,435 from north and 74 from 
east lines, 27-1, Hays Survey.

Burford No. 1 Storie, 10 milet 
northwest of Post, d rill^  in dolo

mite at 5,110 feat. It is a wildcat 
050 from north aad 1,175 from east 
Unas, 1401-1, ELBRR Survey.

Southern Minerals No. l Slaugh
ter waa bottomed at 6,863 feet with 
a flthing job today. It is 660 from 
south a ^  580 from a u t  lines, 6-3, 
TBNO Survey.

U. 8. Smelting No. 1 Sims, C 
NE SE, 7-1, TBNO Survey, drilled 
in Umq at 5,156 feat. It is nine 
miles southwest of JusUceburg.

Blalack No. l-H McCrary is 
another site in the OS Ranch 
(Glorieta) field about eight miles 
north of Justiceburg. It is 2,735 
from north and 330 from east 
lines of Section 1, Holmes, Driver 
k  Long Survey. Drilling depth is 
2,900 feet.

Howard
Coeden No. 1 Whitmire, a wild

cat four miles east of Big Spring, 
made hole at 7,006 feet in sand 
and shale. It Is C NE NE, 37-32- 
In, TBP Survey.

Tha Williamson No. 1 King wild
cat was still Ashing today. It is 
located C NW NW. ll-81-ln, TBP 
Survey, seven miles southeast of 
Big Spring.

The WliTiamson No. 1 Wade, 
miles southeast of Big Spring,

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—K. C. Webb, Ster
ling City Rt.; R. C. Johnson, 205 
Benton; G, C. Bishop, Mineral 
Wells; Douglass Cox, Crowell; 
C h a rl^  Trantham, 1217 W. 6th; 
Velena Wood, 603 E. 17th; Yolanda 
Lea, 405 Mesquite; Yvonne Ivia, 
1104 E. 17th; Gifford Hale Jr.. 
1104 E. 18th; Loy Eitzen, 1410 Tuc
son; Finnic Overton, Rt. 2.

Diimlsaala—BlUte Sulak, 1407 E. 
15th; Betty Witkouskie. I l l  NW

2nd; Delorea Johnson, 305 NW 5th; 
Eva Morales, 506 NW 8th; Juan 
Ramirez, OdMsa; M. Almason, 202 
NE 10th; Prank Ntill, 634 Stole. 
driUad at 4,097 feat. It U C NE NE, 
29-31-ls, TBP Survey

Operator ran logs on the Carey
ithNo. 1 Fisherman while at a depti 

of 8,652 feet today. The site Is 
10 miles northeast of Big Spring, 
C NE NE, 37-31-2n, TBP SiSurvey.

Martin
Par. American No. 1-C Breedlove, 

three miles west of the Breedlove 
field, drilled at 6,725 feet. It is 657 
from south and 685 from west lines. 
Labor 99, League 257, Briscoe CSL 
Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-10 Kerry- 
Kim-Bo penetrated to 10,811 feet in 
lime ana shale. The wildcat site is 
660 from south and east lines, 
10-HA, Lanier Survey.

Mitchfll
The Rice No. 2 Butler Is a new 

location in the Westbrook field 1,- 
650 from north and 2,310 from 
east lines, 26-28-ln, TBP Survey, 
and four miles north of West
brook. It will drill to 3,500 feet.

Krug B Arnold No. 3 Mildred, 
in the Sharon Ridge 1700 field, 
made 60.90 barrels of 38.7-degree 
oil in 24 hours. It is 990 from 
south and west lines, 19S-S, HBON 
Survey. Total depth la 1,878 feet, 
and top of the pay zone ia 1,650. 
Perforations extend from 1,824-32 
feet.

Starling
Hancock No. 1 Clark, nine miles 

southeast of Sterling Ci^, drilltd 
st 1,140 feet in lime. It Is in the 
Gark field 996 from south and 368 
from west lines, 33-11, SPRR Sur
vey.

in reports prepared by t 
of toe Lockheed Mlssil

scientista 
les and

Division, Sunnyvale, Call-Spaca 
fomia.

Dr. Francis A. Johnson told of 
the hydrogen halo, which he dW’ 
scribed as a glowing veil.

He said it is a cloud hydrogen 
gas made up of electrically neu
tral atoms of the chemical. Its 
existence became known from 
radiation detectors aboard s a t^  
lites and missiles.

At first it was believed to be 
something coming from far out la 
Interplanetary s p a c a, Johnson 
said, but new research shows that 
It Is actually a part of the earth’s 
outar aUnotphtra.

Though It has a certain glow, 
ha ralatod, it can not be detected 
from the aarth's surfaca bacausa 
tha radiation la abaorbad In tha 
earth's atmosphsra at an altitude 
of about 60 miles.

Dr. Alexander J . Dasslar of 
Lockheed offered tha new theory 
to explain tba gap between the 
two M ts  of Van Allan radiation 
which ancirclf the earth. They a rt 
considered potentially hazardous 
to space travel.

That# two belts—named for Dr. 
Jamas Van Allan of the State Uni
versity of Iowa—hang suspended 
like monster doughnuts around tha

earth, but with openings above 
both the north and south polar 
regiona.

The first belt begins at about 
1,100 milas altitude and extendi 
to about $.000.

Then there's a B.OOO-mlla gap be
fore the second belt begins at 
about 8,000 miles.

Dossier believes the 5.000-mile 
radiation-free gap betwaen the 
two doughnuts is due to the Cape
town anomaly. That Is a weak 
spot, approximataly 1,000 miles 
long and 900 miles wide, in the 
aaiih’s magnetic Arid near tha 
southern tip of Africa.

The existing bands of Van Allen 
radiation consist of charged parti
cles—either electrons or p ro to n s  
that a r t  trapped by lines of mag
netic force extending in great 
bows upward from the earth's 
surfacs. The particles of radiation 
spiral back and forth from north 
to south riong thess Unas of force, 
and at the same time drift east
ward around the sarth.

According to Detslor*s eoncept, 
tha bowing line of force that starts 
at Capetown la so wsak that it 
can't ksep tha particlaa trapped. 
Thus, soma particles, in faUing 
into this wsak spot, a r t  absorl

ondary schoob. Ha and the com
mittee callsd for study of that 
p r^lsm , with the view of improv
ing art, muric, drama, health, and
foreign language programs.

A Tong range plan to rilmlnata
all toacblng riaff daftdendea 

^  local regulations and fol-through
lowing tha stato^^laa should ba
adopted. Dr, Wallace said. Im- 
provenMut of the teacher salary 
scbedula and adoption of rigid 
qualification standai^  wert tug- 
gestod as stops in that dirsetion.

"The money's here," said Dr. 
Wallace. "It’s being spent on 
something else.”

He said the interest shown in 
the evaluation survey Is the first
step in up-grading the school pro- 

ponsibiutam. RssponaibUity for rilminat- 
_ the defldencles must be shared 

b]T administrators and the board of 
education, he added.

The consultant iiraised localprai
school officials tor their year-long

llself-evaluation, and said the local 
committee’s report la the finest 
example he has teen In that Aald. 
He also said the outside commit
tee w u  one of the best quallfled 
groups he h u  worked with.

Unabridged copiu of the outalde 
group’s report and recommends- 
tkms were distributed to all trust-
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Car buyert
One *50, Luxury Car Is Not Longer, 
Not Wider, Net Higher-Priced

Naw kind ef luxury car on a 117-inch whselbasa—At 
much u  two feet shorter and hundreds of dollars Ism 
than other medium-prioed can. Tiv Ambassador Per- 
Bonaliztd Luxuiy: individually adjiistabls front teats. Q.;
T$tt Our But-^AMBASSADOR K-«

by Rarnbhr

Whioh madlum-priet oar..*
it HUitst f  pttrkP 
hat H t powti^to-wal/kt rw tk f 

•  n th  M t t  to buy ana op trah f

A a hat affieial highttt r tta it valuat
a 2270 HP Ambassador V-8

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 256 Jehuea Street

MAY It SAFITV CHtCK MONTH...CHICK YOUR CAR...CHICK YOUR ORIVINQ
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Active Bowling Contingent
C ^ o s  Rostaeraat bowUas team, pietarcd above, baa been

active tbis seasoa aa many freats. Tbe fMa aiaced la the Class P ^ BowIIb* A s s s ^ s a  tearaaoMat
la OahreslaB, which ended last meath. The tean  cen^eiae la the 
Wsaiea*s Classic Bewllag leagae bere each Taesday aad win eater

tbs Labbsck Tsaraameat. wUdi will be beM la Jaly aad Aagast. 
Left ta right, they are Lae Beat, captala: Balsa HeBagb. Marie 
Inria. Jewell W adswo^ aad Deris Bamberg. Irwia aad McHagh 
were also i a  tbe moaey’ la Class E doables at Oalvestoa.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NBA DECISION SURE 
TO START ACTIVITY

^ By MVKRAY ROSE
NEW YORK (AP) -> The National Boxing Assn.'s titla^vacating action against Sugar Ray Robinson 

is bound to stir up plenty of activity in^the rings and possibly the courts.
Instead of Just one middleweight title flght this year, there may be three — provided by a couple

of champions.
Why two champions? Well, there’s still Sugar Ray, who says he’s not retiring. Then there will be 

the winner of the Carmen Basilio-Gene Fullmer scrap to determine the NBA’s successor to Robinson.
The Basilio-FuUmer winner will have to face another leading contender, undoubtedly Spider Webb of 

Chicago, by NBA edict.
The NBA's long heralded move against Sugar Ray was announced Monday by Dr. Ward Wylie, 

presMent of the ring body. Dr. Wylie said members of tbe NBA’s executive committee were 
' ' ~ — - ......  ■■— -■^polled and voted unanimously to

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witb Tommy Hoit

Sports dialogue:
VADA PINSON Cincinnati outfielder:

“Probably tbe worst thing that ever kappeaed le me was bitting 
a hsme run la tbe second ganm of the seasoa at Ptttsborgb last
year. 1 started thinking of myself as a stagger. I kept waiting for 
the Mg pitch. Yen ran do that la Visalia ia 
the Callforala State Leagne, but np here they 
bit Ihe comer on yon. I kept waiting aad 
waiting. Then, esc day at Seattle. Hal Woode- 
•klck — I'll never forget that name — canghi me 
ea the back of the head where the helmet 
meeU the neck. First tlsM I was ever beaaed.
I think It pat aU tbe pieces together. Nest 
time 1 went le bat In a game I hit a homer.”

JIMMY POWERS. New York sports writer; Q  
“ It Is only nataral. I sappose, for prefes- p iz  DEAN 

slonal bleeding bearU and oeM-appolnted custo- 
dtaas of siber people’s morals to go into a hair-pulling, broari 
beating. oye-rMHag Ussy over tbe admittance of Jnvealles to Um 
rase tracks . . .  Not enough families spend time together la this 
dlssy ra t rase clvilltaUoa of oars. The race tracks are ^ t t «  
policed, cleaaer and eertalaly healthier In all respects than certan 
basoball parks where rowdyism, spilled boor and coarse laaguago 
havs driven away the better of cUoatele.”

Is not shakyJOE KINO. New York writer; „  ^  ^ ,
“Elston Howard (of the New Y ^  * u i .  ike

w^wi^ »k.t giah. la fact, he may rank as the best catcher In the
league this year. Nobody mas on him — net at 
April I t  ho picked kis second nsan off first hase with a qidrt 
•ria l threw whoa Frank Malione decided bo wenld Inks a lead 
like a Jsekto ReMBsea.”

•  O S S

DICK FARRELL. Philadelphia pitcher;
“That night I got fined la MUwaakee. I had lest Uie gams 

aad 1 felt bad. 1 weal late a bar and reotaaraat wltb Jim Owens 
aad kept leeklag late the mirror. All I saw was asy ewa face and 
then all the base hits I gave ap. I got mad and swung at the face.

to • • * •
ROCKY BRIDGES. Detroit Infieider:

“I'm Just sorry I never had tbe oppertaaity to watch Ted 
Williams in his prime. He is tralv tbe master, even today. When 
be eomes to bat. all the players sit at atteaUoa la the dagont. 
They dea't waat U miss a thing. He proved he had It last fall 
whoa he beat oat team male Pote Raanels for Um batUag UUo 
la Ihe last eeuple of days. Every Umc RaaacU get a hit. so did 
Williams. When Rnnaels homers, Williams homered. One day 
Raanels got three hits aad so did Ted. He's t.-uly a master with
that bat in his hand.”

• • *  •
RED HICKEY, coach of the San Francisco 4»ers:

“Some foethaU players graduate tee young. They really haven’t 
get Uieir strength yet and so wsnid have a rough Urns In the 
NaUeaal League. Bat they can go to Canada on option for a year 
aad get a lot of good experience, and bo ready for as neat year. 
Bronc Nagarskl’s bey, ont of Notre Dame, Is going np there aad
H should do him a lot of good.”• • • •

LEO DUROCHER, former b ig  le a g u e  manager:
‘‘Dtaay Dean was only the greatest In hla prime. The year 

be woa N  games he oenid have won U. That was tbe seasoa he 
hold out after signlag kls eoatract. pretty screwy but typical of 
Dig. Branch Richey had sigaed boUi Dean brothers, Paal aad 
Dta. But Paal signed for only tS.OOO. ‘I ain't gonna report,* says 
Dig, 'anUI you stop cheatlag my brother.’ . . .  He never needed it 
but semeUmes we'd doctor the ball for Dls. The prong of my 
bell buckle was sharp — purposely. I’d scratch the ball aad tret 
over from short to hand Ihe baU to Dls. 'It’s oa top.' I’d tell him. 
But ae eae needed it loss. He could tell baiters what was eomlng 
and sUIl strike them out. He could pitch to a batter’s strength 
and gel away with It. He could do anything.**___________

strip Robinson of his Utle.
Sugar Ray, hasn’t fought since 

he regained the middleweight 
crown from Basilio in Chicago, 
March 25, 1958.

"Robinson has failed to keep his 
agreement with tbe NBA to defend 
bis Utle.” said Dr. WyUe in Mul
lens. W.Va.

He said the NBA would recog
nize the Fullmer-Basillo winner. 
Syracuse promoter Norm Roths
child said be had signed both of 
these top contenders and ex-diam- 
pions for Syracuse in the sununer.

Robinson had been warned sev
eral times by tbe NBA that he 
was long overdue to risk his title 
under the six-months defense rule.

New York, which is not a mem
ber of the NBA, has given the 
dapper Harlem businessman until 
May 15 to sign for a title fight 
with Basilio.

Robinson moaned that the NBA 
has "dealt me a foul blow. They 
can have their own champion and 
do what they want about it. But 
I’m not retiring”

He indicated he still may fight 
Germany’s Gustav Scholz, the 
European champioc. and possibly 
in Europe. The New York Athletic 
CommiMion, in taking its action 
against Sugar Ray, ruled Scholz 
was not a fit opponent at this 
time. Tbe German is ranked at 
the No. 4 contender.

If Robinson does fight Scholz, 
he undoubtedly would have bOlicg 
as world champion in Europe at 
least.

A T 4:15 TODAY

Longhorns Oppose 
Midland Bulldogs

The Big Spring Steers gel ■ last 
chance- to notch a second District 
2-4A baseball victory In a 4:15 
p.m contest with Midland in Mid
land today.

Glen Selbo’s Midland club it lUIl 
contesting for first place in the 
standings, although two games off 
the pace. Any slipup experienced 
against Big Spring today w ^ d  
eliminate all chancas of the Bull
dogs have of gaining a tie for the 
pennant.

For that raason, Selbo is dua 
to load with hla best That would 
be BIO Easterwood. who beat the 
Steers last time out M .

Roy Baird, the local mentor, is 
due to counter with Kenny John
son, whv has won all three of his 
starts over tha entire campaign.

The Longhorns have a lS-9 won- 
lost record overall and are 1-4 in 
the conference. The only team 
they’ve been able to nudge within 
the district is Sen Angelo.

Lest time out, the locals were 
routed by Odessa, 12-1. They were 
limited to four hits by Odessa’s 
Jerry Tyson.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
today will find Jimmy Roger be
hind the plate. Wilson Bell at first 
base. Bernard McMahan at sec
ond. James Kinman at shortstop, 
Jackie Thomas at third, Elton 
Kelley In left field. Bob Andrews 
in center and Bobby McAdams or 
Rayford Harrison in right.

The Longhorns wind up their 
reason next Saturday, at which 
time they visit Snyder for two 
practice tilts.

The Big fN^ing Tigers got their 
runs in hunches in flogging the 
Merkel Tigers, 9-7, in a baseball 
exhibition here Sunday afternoon.

Tbe resident nine started with 
a three-run first, scored three 
more in the flfth and wound up 
with a three-run seventh.

Horace Yanez, Danny Valdes 
and Qus Fierro divided time on 
the mound for Big Spring, with 
Valdes getting credit for the vic
tory

Jack Jennings drove out three 
hits to pace the Big Springers’ 
11-hit attack. Tito Arencibia slug
ged a three-run homer for the 
lf "als in the first.

The win was tha third in a 
row for Big Spring. The Tigera 
play Midland in Midland next Sun
day.
Tle»ra (f>
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RoSiiquri
Martinn lb 4 1 S M Barra Ib-v 4
ArvncIWa 4f S 1 1 Rtvtra lb 4
Jaanlnuf to 4 1 3 RamaoSM a 3 
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Parrdei rf S 
Taltoi p f  
Valdai p 3 
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A Flrrro p 1 
Talato 41
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Underwood Posts 
Top Series Score

Casey Packing drubbed Smith 
and Coleman, 5-1; Gordon’s Hair 
Style turned back Moose Lodge, 
S-l; and Suggs Construction won 
over Lloyd’s Beauty Walk, 3-1, in 
Blue Monday BowUrette league 
competition here yesterday.

Jewell Wadsworth of Moose 
Lodge registered a 176 game high, 
followed by Wanda Warren of Gor
don’s, who had a 17S.

A 455 series registered by De- 
lores Underwood of Lloyd’s proved 
tops. Lavem Cunningham of (Jor
don’s came in with a 430

Gordon’s had a 644-1614 for the 
best team score Suggs came in 
with ■ 1S70 Nries.

Only two splits were picked up. 
They were by:

Angie Puckett, Suggs. 4-5-7; and 
Wanda Warren, (Jor(^.’8, S-10.

The schedule draws to a cloae 
in four weeks.
muxUngi;T m
CaMT Packing 
Nlooa* Lodge 
imllh-Cototnan
Oorden'i __
lugga ...........
Ltoirdt .........

S'* r
44<k .to'k 
g3 43 
37 IT 
S3 71

Yanks Puzzled 
Over Collapse

KANSAS CITY (APl-The Yan
kees aren’t tha Yankees, and ev
eryone is wondering what has 
happened to the erstwhile scourge 
of tbe American Leagua.

Casey Stengel’s New Yorkers 
have lost nine of their last 10 
games. They have averaged only 
two runs a game in their last 11 
games. Once they cooid be count
ed on to settle an extra-inning 
contest with one tremendous blast. 
Now it is their opponent that does 
the Masting, or punches across 
tbe winning runs.

Stengri has his own version of 
what la wrong.

"We ain’t hitting.** said tbe 
dub’s field boss today. "They're 
pitching us low and we go fishing 
for tbe baU. Our pitching staff 
ain’t dead.”

The players have their own 
ideas.

"Tte dub is tight,” says the 
voteran Enoe S lau^ter. “We have 
too many serious guys here.”

"We’vo been playing in a lot of 
tough hick, and we’re not hitting.” 
says Mickev Mantle.

“We need one reallv big day to 
get us hack on the beam," says 
reliefer Ryne Duren.

Whatever is wrong, it is the 
same dub that won the pennant 
and world championship lad  year. 
In fact, it is the same club that 
has been holding forth at the Sta
dium the last two years.

It has been suggested that that 
is what is wrong. Other clubs 
havs been cstching up, particular
ly in pitdiing, while the cham
pions have been standing still.

Whether that means a sudden 
change in the Yankee roster is a 
queeUon. Stengel InsisU he will 
not part with any of Us players, 
but George Weiss, the general 
manager, made an abrupt trip 
West Sunday, and that could mean 
action on the trade front.

Weiss said in Detroit when 
asked about trade possibilities, 
that It was too earhr to tell. He 
added that the Yankees are bet
ter than they have shown to date.

In New York co-owner Dan Top
ping belittled the idea that some
thing was radically wrong with 
the club.

Hood And Dozier 
Lead In Scoring

Dibrell’s continued to pad Us 
lead in Monday Couplet Classic 
Bowling league standings last 
night with a *-l victory over Fire
ball Muffler.

DibreU’s has long since clinch
ed first place in the standings. 
The schedule runs for only two 
more weeks and Dibrell’s leads 
secor.d-place Lacey EleMric by ll 
points.

In other matches last night, 
Cauble Cleaners dnibbed Nalley- 
Pickls, 4-0; Auto Super Market 
turned back Vernon’s, 3-1; and 
Lacey Electric flogged Cauble Ga- 
ragi. S-l.

Dot Hood of Cauble CHeaners 
led the women, with 191-195-542. 
Olive Cauble of Cauble's Garage 
had 190-520. Sugar Brown and 
Frances Glenn, both of DlbreU s. 
also had 420 series.

E. B. Dozier of Vernon's had 
237-580 for the best tally among 
the men. BUI Bell of Dibrell's 
came in with SS5-S81.

Dibrell’s led aU teams in scor
ing. with 849486-3461.

Standings:
w  LtMbreU i ........................

t ^ y  itoeirto ....................  75>k m'{
Ctukie CiMBen ...................... 7JH M>4
PirebAii Mufner ........................... S9 «3
Auto Super Merkel ......................  74 IS
Ceubto O a n t*  ....... ..................  SS'k M'k
Rtlity-Pielde ...........................  4S'i M'l
Vemon'i ............................... 4#S M<i
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a to a m cAw u u o v a  
j r n m a D A r s  a a s i x n  

Boktoe  a  R «nm  city 4
Only (tone lehtolulod

^  Lm I Pet. BefctoS
aeretoad .........  13 3 .733 —
^ t o t o r e  ........... 11 3 J7t 1

...............11 S J7» tVh
Keoie* CHy .........  11 t  SM 3
Weektacum . . . .  11 le  M4 3«k
Boitao ............  (  e 471

.........  7 13 :3M 4%DetnW 4 19 111 9 ^
TODAY'S OA3fBt 

(Tltoee Eeeleta Meakere)
Beltkaare at CtoTetoad. 7 p.m.—aan b -  

man (toS) ti Frrrmreee (7-1). 
Waehlnston at Ctatcego. 3 p.m —Ftocber 

<3-«) »•. Pierce (3-»*.
New York u  K aniu City, 3 p.m.—Ford 

(3-1) VI Oerver (3-1).
Boeton St Detrelt. 3:13 p.m.—Caeala O-t) 

ya. BunaliK (a.S).
NA'flONAL LXAaCB 

YSBTaaOAY'B BESVLYB 
San PrancUco I. Cincinnati S. nlcbt 
^  Aatatoa S. MUwaukaa 3. ntokt 
PKueuitb 3. Chtoaeo 1, nlghl 
Only tamat Kbedutod.

Waa Laa4 P e l Sektoi 
San FrancUeo . ,1 3  t  .440 —
Loe Antclet .......  U  S j e i  —
Milwaukee It 7 .3CC (k
CtnetauiaU ..........11 9 3Ce Z
Ptiubursb .......  9 9 J t t  t
Chlcejo ..........  10 11 .47t Ih
P b ll^ lp h ia  . . .  9 U  A49 S
at. Louto 9 IS 3W T

TODAY’S tlAHmm 
(Tfanee Eattera Standard)

San FraneUco at ClnetanaU. ■ pJD/-B. 
Jonei (M l n .  Wtwrnmki CM) ar 
Fena <1-11.

Loe Angelea at MUwaukaa. t  p ja .—Orpto 
dale (M ) vs. Willey (ft-l).

Chicago at PUtaburgh. 7:15 p.m.—S) to  
Chicago at Pttubur^. 7:13 pm .—Hobkto 

(3-1) vt. m ea d  (to4).
■t. Louis at PhUadelphla. 7:40 p m .—Ifl- 

len CM) vs. Roberta <1-1). 
AMESICAN ASaOCUTMlN 

Dallas i .  Omaha 4 
LoulerlUe t. 81. Paul 3 
Houston 3. Port Worth 1 
IndlanapoUs 4, Denver 3 
CTiarlestao at Minneapolis, ppd., rata 

EASTERN DIVISION
Waa Leal Pet. Behlad 

Indlanapolto . . .  IS 4 .714 —
Mlnneapolto . . .  14 7 .447 1
Loulsvtlto .........  13 14 .144 3Vk
81 Paul ..............  11 14 JS4 4
Chartosteo 7 14 .413 4

WXSTXBN DIVnOH
Waa Leal Pel. BeStod

Denver ............. U  14 J4S —
Roustoa ............  U  14 .9M 1
Dallaa ................  4 13 J t l  IH
Port Worth ...........  4 U  .341 4H
Omaha 7 14 m  4Vk

TCBSDAT’S SAMBS 
Port Worth at Houston 
Cbartoaton at MtnaoapoUa 
Oenvar at Indtanapelto 
St Paul at LautovUto.
Omaha at DaUae.

TEXAS LEAOUa 
TuUa I. Corpua Cbrtstl 4 
Ban Antonio 3. Amarillo 3 
Aueltn 7, Victoria 4

Wea Laat Pet Behind
Austin ................ 11 7 .73" —
Victoria .......  14 4 J94 3
Corpos ChrtsU . . 14 13 .434 4H
Ban Antonio .......  II 14 .444 7
Tulsa ........... 14 19 .444 I
AmarOto t  IS .373 IVk

YTTESDATW OAlIEfl 
Austhi at Corpus CTirtotl 
Ban Antonie at Amarillo 
Victoria at Tulaa

■OraOMOBE LEAOim 
By T IE  ABBOCIATED PRESS 

MONDAY’S EEBl’LYS 
San Angtio II. Plalnvlew 9 
Carlsbad 4, Ddatsa 1 
Hobbt U. A M e  3
Artetia at ludland. ppd. wat grauBda. 

NORTH O m siO N
Waa Lm 4 Pel Bahtod

Hobbs ................  S 3 JM —
Arteela ..... 4 3 J7t H
Certibad ...........  4 4 JOO t
Plain view 3 S J7S i

SOCTD D TV IB ION
San Angelo .........  I  3 .414 —
Alpine ..............  4 3 .m  to
Midland ..... 4 3 .971 i{
Odeasn 1 4 MS IH

Tl'EBDAT'S GAMES 
Arleata at Platnvirw
Odeaaa at Alpine
Ban Antelo at Midland 
Robba at Cartobad

Ben Hogan Winner 
With Closing 69

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) — 
Ben Hogan, who aspires to be
come tbe first man in history to 
win the National Open fivs times, 
said today be hop^ that playoff 
victory for the ( ^ n i a l  National 
Invitation w u  a good om«i.

He won his fifth Colonial tour
nament as he beat Fred Hawkins 
of El Paso by four strokes .Mon
day. Hogan shot a 1-under par 
69, Hawkins 78.

Hogan said be was going to 
play fome more toumameot golf 
before next month’s NaUonal 0 ^  
"because that’s the only way you 
can get ready for U.” So be ex
pects to enter the Memphis. Tenn. 
Open three weeks from now.

Hogan best Hawkins by roUing 
up a four-stroke lead in tbe first 
seven holes then coming in with 
just straight golf. The two Ued 
for first place In the Colonial tour
nament Sunday when they shot 
285 for 72 holes.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., AAoy 5, 19S9 7

Hawks Off To Good 
Start At Abilene

ABILENE, (SC) — Howard County Junior Collage of Big Spring, the pre-meet favnite, qtialifled 
entries in aU five of tbe preUmlnaries bMd ia the annual Texas Junior College Conference t r ^  aad flaid 
meet here Monday.

Finals in all events were icheduled to be held this morning. Abilene Christian Collage was the host 
PreUmlnaries were held la tbe 100-yard dash, quarter milt, both hurdles and the 280.
In both the 100 and the 280, HCJC qualified three boys. Tbe Jayhawks’ Fred Thompeoa breesed to a  

9.7 clocking in the 100 and was limed in 21.8 In the furlong.
Gyde Dabbs and Sammy Kruse were other Hawks who quaUfied in tbe 100 and 280. Don Anderson of 

the Big Spring school became eligible in both hurdles while Millard Bennett and Ray CHaqr of HCJC-
~ ........................... .. ....  ' 'fniDde_ it to the finals in Um quar-

IN LOOP OPENER

Cabots Decision 
Pigs By 134 Tab

Cabot Carbon won a srind4>lown 
184 decision over the Pigs in bv 
Migural American LitUe League 
play bere Monday night.

The elements so interfered that 
opening night ceremonies were 
marred. However, tbe teams man
aged to comideta tbe game.

The Oibe i ^ y  the Stars in the 
•econd game of tbe campaign to
night.

Dwight Parkins was the srlnning 
hurler last night. He yielded only 
six hits, two of which srere off the 
bat of Jerry McMahon.

The Cabots combed the offerings .  
of Bub Bartlett for eight safeties, pk.

Indodlng a double and a single by 
Wayne LoveO.

11m Pigs won Uie 1958 cham- 
pioaafaip of the circuit while Cabot 
finished second.
Cabal (U> Ab a  H P lo  (4) 
Oaurt 3b 3 1 4  Pounto E 
L4T4U 3b 
HaOar aa 
Parktoa m 
Banatt lb 
Braiuloa e 
Baker rf 
Read rf amnh ef 
MaMcw d  
RUer E 
Ballou E 
Elac E 
Tatala

Ab R a
3 1 4

1 4  3 BobtrttoB It 4 4 1
3 1 3 T MeM-bn ef 3 1 1
4 1 I Barttott B 3 4 1
4 4 9 9hafrar 3b 3 1 9
3 3 9 3 McM 3b-p 3 9 3
3 3 1 OrEnth Ib 3 9 9
9 4 9 SttoiU e 3 1 1
3 9 j  Price rf 1 9  4
4 9 4 PaU rf 4 9 e9 1 9
1 9 9 
9 9 9

f l  U 9 TMato 34 4 C 
.............................  141 93s—13
............................  Ml 9U—4

Going Gets Hot And Heavy 
In Notional League Race

By ED WILKS 
Accariatae Fraaa Bt arto Writer

Brush back pitches and dusters 
now are spicing the hot National 
League pennant scramble that has 
seen the lead (diange hands three 
times in three days.

San Frandaco and CincinnaU 
grappled in one of the double- 
M aM  duels Monday night as the 
Giants put acroes four ninth-inning 
runs, then stood off a rally by the 
Reds for a 6-5 victory. That hoist
ed the Giants back into tbe lead, 
by a mare .009 percentage points 
over Loe Angeles.

Los Angeles cloeed in by drop
ping Milwaukee from first to third 
with a 5-3 victory over tbe Braves 
and southpaw Warren Spahn, the 
ace the Dodgers always trump.

Pittsburgh reached .500 for the 
first time and took fifth place 
from (^icago by beating the (?ube 
S-l in the only other NL game 
scheduled.

The dustlr.g started early in Cin
cinnati. The Giants’ Willie Mays 
hit tbe dirt getting away from 
Purkey's low, inside pitch in the 
firet inning. Then Purkey was 
plunked on the leg in the eighth 
Inning by winning reliever Gor
don Jones. Manager BUI Rigney 
of the Giants was baniahad for 
arguing the call Uiat waved Pur- 
key to first base.

Just Sunday, S(. Louis and Pitts
burgh jawed at each other over

2-4A CHART
DMTBICT eTANDDlOa 

r t m t  W L a  Or
OltoMB .....................................  t  9 II 7
Mieitad .................................. 4 3 »  M
AbltoM .................................... 3 4 31 44
■an Anrrto ................................  t  4 39 39
Btfl apflkl 1 4 l i  49■aaaoN eTARDDrao
T raa W L T a  Or

U  4 1 1»  91 
It 9 9 135 M11 7 9 Its r
U  9 9 l i t  114 
9 19 I  1C4 i n  

A r s  R Esm .’n  — AburM i.SA-raloA . ______  ____
ui Aaie le  t: pdrMt 11. l i e  iprtne i  
T U lU b A r t OAMES -  SAB Antrib 
SMB. Bis Sprtoe At MldlAoS.

Other Clubs Are Stronger 
This Year, Ploy Indicotes

By ED WILKS 
AiMctatoS PvAM Sprric Writer

Maybe the question isn't “what's 
with the New York Yankees?” but 
“what's with the A m e r i o a n  
League?”

Could be that Yankee Manager 
Casey Stengel had the answer 
long ago. At a loss to explain the 
slump his world champions, 
who are eeventh, 6Vi games out 
of first place after losing 9 of their 
last 10. Casey diagnosed the AL 
before the symptoms appeared.

Even last winter Stengel warned 
his champs that tha league had 
become stronger. The standings 
show the proof of his prodding.

Who’s first? The Cleveland In
dians, at 13-5. They had to play 
27 games last season before they 
won 18. They finished fourth, nail
ing that laat first division berth on 
the final day of the seaaon.

Post Behind-The*Scenes 
Shuffling In Big Ten?

CHICAGO (AP) — There will 
heve to bk some fast shuffling in 
the next two weeks if the Big Ten 
is to conUnue playing In tha Rose 
Bowl football game after the I960 
game.

Wisconsin Monday became the 
fifth conference member to vote 
against renewal of the pact. If 
all fi\e schools which have voted 
against the game stick by their 
guns at the conference meriing in 
Ann Arbor May 80-88, it will mean 
an end to postseason football for 
the Big Ten.

However, The Associated Press 
learned there is a behind-the- 
scenes campaign to have one of 
the five negative schools abstain 
from casting an official vote at 
the meeting.

If this is achieved, then the 
vote would be 5-4 in favor and 
the Big Tec would continue par

ticipating in the Pasadena New 
Near’s Day classic.

When learning Wlaconsin Joined 
Minnesota. Ohio State, lUtnois and 
Northwestern in voting against 
the game. West Coast offldals 
took a wait-and-see attitude.

Max Colwell, Tournament of 
Roses manager, said:

"Very interesting. It’s up to 
them. If they vote to come in, 
we'U be pleased to have them. If 
they don't. I Imagine we’U get 
along as we have for many yaars. 
Our agreement is with the Athletic 
Assn, of Western Universitiee. It’ll 
be up to the aasociation to make 
a deal.”

The AAWU, made up of Cali
fornia, UCLA, Southern Cal and 
Washington, wUl replace the Pa
cific Coast (^oofereoce which wiO 
be dissolved June 30.

The current Rose Bowl contract 
with the Big Ten expires after 
the I960 game.

Baltimore’s Orioles and the Chi
cago White Sox are tied for sec
ond, each at 11-8. Fourth? Kansaa 
City. And who’s fifth? The long 
lost Washington Senators, who 
have the best record (5-8) among 
the Eaatem chibt on their preeent 
trek through the West

That leaves Boeton (M ) sixth, 
the Yankees (7-12) seventh and 
Detroit (4-15) last.

Kansas City blew a chance to 
take sole poeession of second piece 
Monday, losing M  to Boston in 
tha only game sdMdhiled in the 
AL.

The Orioles, no worse than when 
they started the western trip al
though they’ve lost three of five, 
serve as the final test on Cleve
land's home stand against the 
East tonight. Left-hander Jack 
Harshman, who hasn’t beaten tbe 
Indians since he waa with the 
White Sox two years ago. It the 
Orioles’ choice. He has an 0-8 n o  
ord and wiU (ace lefty Don Par- 
rareae (8-1), a onetime Bird.

The Yankees, 1-5 on the trip, 
which they opened with a 84 vl»  
tory at Chicago, close the tour at 
Kansas City, " ^ y  open a two- 
game series tonight with left-hand
er Whltey Ford (3-1) going against 
the A’s Ned Oerver (S-l).

Kansas City blew a first-inning 
S-0 lead against the Red Sox. Dtex 
(Jemsrt, 4-for-S, doubled home tha 
tying run and scored Boston’s lead 
run on Sammy White's single in a 
two-run sixth. Then Otmert hit a 
two-run double in the eighth, and 
Jackie Jensen’s f i f t h  homer 
counted two in the ninth.

BUI Monbouqoette (1-0) won it 
with 6 3-1 Innings of three-hit re- 
Uef after replacing starter Frank 
Baumann and getting out of a 
baaea-loeded, nooe-out jam ia the 
second.

The Red Sox are at Detroit to
night with rookie Jerry Casale 
(1-8) pitching against Jim Sun
ning (0-8). Washington was at Chi
cago for an aftemoon fame with 
the White Sox, namiaf BiU Fisch
er (S4> against BiUy Piaroe (M ).

pitching tactics. EarUer, the 
Red’s FYenk Robinson found Pitts
burgh’s Bob Friend and George 
Witt unusually wild.

Purkey, the right-hMidar who 
ran up a 64 string against the Gi
ants from 1955 to last August, had 
a 3-2 lead going into the ninth. 
Then a three-run double by Jim 
Davenport and Willie Kirkland’s 
RBI single made it 64. Red 
Worthington, repUdng Jooea, 
gave up two runs in the Red ninth, 
one on Frank Robinson’s homer, 
before Jack Sanford hurried in to 
get the (Inal out.

The first five mas in the 
game came on homers. Tbe Gi- 
ante counted thein on solo s o ^  
by Felipe Alou end Orlando Cepe- 
da. Tbe Reds scored on a two- 
run homer by Pete Whisenant and 
a bases-empty lYank
Thomas, both off starter Mike Mc
Cormick.

Ex-Yankee Great 
In Lamesa Talk

LAMESA — AUle Reynolds, one 
of the sU-time greats of the New 
York Yankee pitching staff, wiU 
speak at opening of the Little 
League aeeson hem this afternoon.

Approximately 200 boyi wifl pa
rade eround the square at 4 pjn. 
and then march to Lobo park for 
a big barbecue and ceremoaiee 
marking the opening of tbe sea
son. Reimolds wiU speak at 4:30 
p.m. and will make spedal pree- 
entatloas to boys who led in ^  
barbecue ticket sales. Profits from 
the affair wiU be used to finaM  
tbe league operstiona.

The h M  school band wiU lend 
the peraoe of the participants in 
six LitUe League aad six Minor 
League teams.

Two games are achaduled aa a
climax to the affair.

ter. Bert Mansfield of the Hawks 
ran in the low burdlae preUms aad 
quaUfied for today’s finals.

HCs Bennett posted the best time 
in the 440, running the lap in 9 i .l  

()aalificrs:
MS-TatS O t t k - m *  ID eew e* . Dm -

•rU c o w ^ i Q rdt DASkto Rairmre c m b w : 
■AoniT Knw4. RovAre CAwUr; 3tm Kaw- AUOT, Lb» o4> camuae. i *  RaMrla. 
Lubbo«k CSitottoB: try ia l. O em aT feito  
Unu: 4.7 kr TiMBMitto

44»-TAnl OaiD-Matord lew tt. Bev-- 
CauMt ; RoMy Map. eaa Aatawto;

Tartor. BUia; a itH it LuM liX Chria- 
Uan; TABuny Frlc*. AmAllltoi Ray Clay. 
Howard OooBtp. Bate Ub m : S U  by Baa.

Rich Rurdkf — Raimiaiwn. Nayanrw' 
Couatf, BUI Fob. B ta n k u r ;
San Antonia: Oartaad Raw, Bltnn: Don 
Anttoraon. RowAid (tounta: Carlyto Strtok- 
taad. Oaeator: la a l  d n a: U  nat bp

nb-Daili Dabba. Howard OouBIr; Ron. 
Wteka. LBbbn b  Chriittaa: Olaaaan. Am. 
artto; Tbrawe i wi Howard Coialp: Cnua. 
Roware OdobIp : Kaaaiatr. Lubbicb Chrta- 
uan. Bate thoa 31.1 bp ~ r r i i i i i i

Low Rordlaa—awtoUand. Owaatur: Aik 
dartoia. Howard Coontj: MadAnald. How- 
ATd C o m tj;  Pax Schrototr: A iM d. Baa 
Antanto. Bari Ubm 3S.1 bp itotoaiaed.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNCY AT LAW
St«l« Hatn Rmk IMg. 

Dfol AM 4-5211

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Mt GBEGO

FAgT FBlKNDLf SKBVICK 
Large Aaearimeal af baperteO

BIRCHBROOK

KENIUCKr
sriuifiiiT
BOURBON
WHISKEYêewTweBT 

>taiwr Baaa*
wuiaMT ’

’krOraadi.lAc,
RT.C

SlreleN Seefbee' 
VnMtoy.8SFN)o(

hseeaKniRlUimil
MATHIESON T6-2(M) 

MATHIESON AMMO-PHOS FOR LAWNS 
FERTI4.0ME ORGANIC BASE FERTILIZER

JOHN DAVIS
711 E. and

Food Ster*
CaaTsalsal Paiktaig

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
UmcI Trucks
1954 F8 FORD

1S5S Tags. Straight Air Brakes. New Palat. Good CondltioH

1953 WC 22 PLT
Mcefeaateal Ceadlttea Geed

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Steto Big Spring AM 44M 9

CUIdMINS SALES AND SERVICE

M E N
Wenld yee like year ewa health ttedie ia Big Spriag? Ta I 
gala weight, keep ia 1-A shape.

THIS CLUB FOR YOU 
RESULTS GUARANTEED

If yeu are laterested. please call AM 8-4009 aad laaTS year
COURSES WILL INCLUDE:

AcilTe .aad passive eierdaee Ex-UaNs 
Saa Baths Btcams Mateaga 

WcIghI Ulttag.

Cal aew. we weald Bk« le start tbaee eervleee l i r  ym  
five weeks If wa have eueagk mca whe are

CALL AM 3-4680

I f



Big Sprii

iMtnuucK
> KOWOOii

\

iiurvotfu.
MtriADOFPOWN. 
MOMwmnsr 
you OUT IN-nw 

AlTITVOt 
CHAMtlK.

OUT MOTHER ----ME-"WNS AtNE SOMI 
THMO HRFPENCO 
TO M E - I “  “  mow HOWICRREO  — -----buLO 1 POSStfLY 
WRNT /WTTHI  ̂
MORE ? ^

-WHEN 1 fo u n d ' ro LIKE TO M AKE’
r A O LieH T CHANCE IN THAT! 

, LAST W\RASRAPM, MR. 
RUTHERFORD ,

I  UNDERSTAND, 
M REilA CKETT

J i

NOPE— NO WORIAS 
AROUND HERE—

*¥00  A RC
► A U N /E-  
FINE5-0Ur

T M IS fS  
'ONC OF THOSE 

MORNINGS 
I  CANT 
ViAKEUP

MAMA,OADCV5^" 
SHAVING WITH J  /  
T O o rm -^ ^ w ^
FASTCfJ

j l i i p i i i p i — y  a

( wTST t ? )

HE WASHED HIS 
TEETH WITH 

.SHAVING CREAM

UHIDCOMK
DOWIOUIETNC 
ATnc,ZBK>- 
YIVEMERM 
MMDMM 

IftST '

I'l \M /jUST1Hfrp(AR>
BaXJN,€lSiiEMY

THaiSHElL BE STUCK UITH 
MDUFOR.TMER^OPHR 
LlFEJTR̂ kPPED! DOOMED”

------------t r
BEM!E!B(IHRE!

r

5 ^ tm i  MHY
PONT YOU

ISM iM ee t WN.SH_.TM6 »  W VI UP,
AMO-NOLOS-iAIIKD W T T LE .l CUFF? N TTfS 
NICN 1 STRIKE YOUU M V fR  i  HUM t 
MNON NHAT MT YOU » y f ,

r <

M cm X 0U6HT1A ^  m w tr  IT 
K Y O K  aOOYQUARDy HUMPH...! 
UMTIL Y6R CAM TAW
MARRCO ON Y  CARS OP 
W N i t« P ~  y  f  n eu iF ..M tt 

JUST A  « a Y  
MP/

5NC MA0C40MCCRAIXI 
ABOUT YOU,MRlW ORTH!-, a  
UK£— HOWVDUTRltDK) 

SNOOP ON H U , AND A t̂DOLC.
IN HER AFFAIRS!...SO RNALLY 

I  LAID HCR

HM —SORRY >00 LOST 
YOUR TEMPU, AN St!— SHNL 

Wt START PRUWRJNG LUNCH

I

sve  ME JUST A 
UTTLE MORE 
EXPOSURE. REX/

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is W o rth -  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Cioanors, Guarantaad. 
Guarantood Sorvko For All Makos—Rant Cioanars, 50« Up

1501 LANCASTER 

1 BIk. W. Of Gragg
PhoM AM M2U

ewouB, K iK  THfcrs i m  T«viN"to TIAiH Mi5 PTCfflHKK to Puv u<f 
A 003" 'WITH MV HYPNOSIS SVSTiMwro souvf no

MKf THAI'

IfMMf av f
WAATHt lY f ,

owu.
ACTUKSAPOO/
ACtUlKOAPOO 

ACtLlKlAPOSAa 
URtAOOSACtUKf 

»ACTu«tAPO«ACTU 
î O^ACrLUtkAOOAA

0UT THIS WOMAN 
1 M ET AT THE 

G R O CER Y.. H ER  
B A B Y O lON T  

LOOK MORE THAN 
AYBAROiD.F

X WUZ LOOKIN'THRU 
TH* COURTHOUSE RBOOROS. 
SNUPPy, AN' I  SEEN  
WHAR YORE 
GRANOPAW 
WUZ AHOSS,

YO RE  
AMPUL DURN 

NOSEY. 
R IO O LES-

THATSABALO-mCE
U E H  MYORANOPAM 
NEVB1 STOLE NOTHIN'
. IN HIS UPE R

1

IT WUZ MV 
6 R A N D M A W !!

B-5

WHY, THE 
UTTLE 

OARUNG 
W AS 

STILL M A  
M6HOUUR/

OKAY KTTTEN .LJUST  
PON»T SET  YOURSELF 

MVOLVED BY R E -  
,K5RTING IT 7 0  THEAUTHOCmeS T

WHRE, A PEW BLOCKS AWAY-
lE T

r u .  PULL TNS DOWN 
T IU  YOU RNISH  

THAT R O P I. THE 
NEI6HSORS AM6HT

GRIN AND BEAR IT
r

M VCOODNESSl
grandma, 16
TMATANEVY
m asqueqaoc
CXTSTUME?

OH/<IQ,THI6 161 . 
HIKINO O R 666/K

AN* I*Vt U E F r6A M P l.es] o F r n - j— >.HANOIN*ON EVERY 
BAR3ED*VVIR6 FENCei 
IN THB CCXJNTY.^^'/' 
“ ■4 4

UXXINdFOR
apaibam st:-
n O - B E T /

ru . GET HUM 
(FOR y o u / _

THERE HB IS/i
N o w p o n r-
UD6Et4Ml

, 6EB, 
(THANKS/,

C IVC ALWA>®' 
WANTED

m
I

Crossword Puzzle

•/ demand rtspect from my employees. . . CaW me 'ptppy', 
housin' or 'dev' at home, but in the oHke address me as boss or

ch ie ir

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Acmoss
1. Human 
ract

S. Kind of 
chaaat 

t. Put on 
13. lUfulation 
13. Maturt 
llTwiUfht 
15. Racom- 

panaa
IS. Clan
IT. Paatura 
lS.Plaaaurt

Jaunt
30.rarvid
SlOUetroaa

patala
34. KnfUah 

coin
35. Bahold 
SS.Mothar-

of-paarl 
n .  thrill bark 
•l.K inm aa 
nO roana

35. Famala
antalopa 

56. Wida-
moutbad
l«r

3S.Totbetlma 
that 

tO.Old 
Dominion 
Stata; abbr. 

41. Daputy 
43. Machanieal 

bar
45. Saamly
47.Dapartad 
41. Cuttiatah 

tuid
46. Aapact 
51. PltfaU
54. Famala 

taint: abbr.
55. Laait wbola 

numbar
5S.8maU 

laland 
67. Fowl

M

M
s C C T O R
c L A 1 N C
T A B L e t

M A

B Q Q
□ □ □ ____
□ □ □ □ Q D  □ □ □ □ □ □
taluttoH at Yatlarday'a Punie

I.GaaUe
6 .  Pariah
7. Obvioua

56.Braakfaat
food

56. Jump 
DOWN 

1. Branch of 
thtaaa

1  Appolatad 
toarriaa 

3. Air raid 
alarm 

Itttu a tad  
tntha 
mlddla

IF

i r JT
W
r r

KMaaaura:
comb, form 

6. Bxpuntad 
10.Baldnc 

ohambar 
ll.Spnioa 
16.Apotba> 

carlaa’ 
walgbt 

ai.Fwriodof 
light

SLBaaidas 
n.W ork 
tCConeada 
37. nramarat*

lag
33.Daap

aitaetioa 
30. Fruit 
33.DarhiB
34.FoddarpN 
37. Yaartol

OM 'alifa
36.8aaduaad

Inaoup 
41 Follow 
44.8taiua 
41. Food CON* 

tainar 
410raftad: 

baraldry 
47. tacuraa 
10. Bxeavatt 
31 Armpit 
31 Vigor

6 M H M tll
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hah Of Iran Gets 
iyeful Of Margaret

Bjr EDDY GILMORE
I  LONDON (AP) — The Shah ot 
^an today b*gan aa oincial visit 

Britain reportadly with two un- 
Ffici^ problems on his mind—a 
L u r e  wife and closer ties with 
U West.I The moment the darfc-eyed, 
kicc-divorced potentate stepped 
Iff his train, some of the very 
cop le who could make those 

ln>ams—if they are his dreams—

irs; Rogers' 
'other Dies
A. J . Dealing, 93, father of 

liirs. J . Tom Rogers, 8M W. 15th, 
Bled in a hospital at Austin Mon- 
Ly afternoon. He was the victim 
L a heart ailment.

Funeral arrangements are in- 
■ uinptete, but services win be held 
11 Fort Worth where Mr. Dearing 
[n.ide his home. He was visiting a 
daughter, Mrs. Bert P. Brown, at 
.ake Travis when he became ill. 
He is survived by the two daugh- 

lor.s. Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Brown, 
and two sons, Horace Dearing 
nnd Homer Dearing, both of Fort 
livurth. There are numerous other 
descendants, including six great- 
! real - grandchildren. One son, 
Jlen, died about 1940.

lagnolia Honors 
Veteran Employes
COAHOMA — Ottis West and 

lllcnry Beard were among the 230 
iMagnolia employes who were hon- 
lored at a dinner in Dallas, recog- 
I riling those who have complete 
Iso years service with the compa- 
|n y

West, who is with the pipe line 
I department, has been residing in 
Coahoma with his family for the 
past 15 years. Their two sons, 
Paul and Bobby, both finished high 
school here, and srith their fami
lies, are residents of Howard 
County. Mrs. West accompanied 

I him to Dallas for the occasion.
Beard, is with the petroleum 

I department, and has hem a resi
dent of Coahoma for the past six 
years. He was accompanied by 

I hLs wife and daughter. Sue Alice, 
who is a senior of Coahoma High 

I  School.

Assault To Commit 
Murder Is Alleged

Trinidad Ariaga has been 
charged with assault with intent 
to murder in a complaint filed 
Tuesday in Justice of Peace Wal
ter Grice’s court.

Cfrice fixed bond at 95.000. The 
defendant is being held in county 
jail pending potting of bail.

He is a c c \ i^  of striking Froylan 
Ixipes, SO, on the head with a 
rock. The incident occurred late 
Saturday night in front of a cafe 
on the north side of town.

Lopez is in Cowper hospital in 
what is described at a serious con
dition as result of the attack.

Mitchell Gets 
Good Showers

COLORADO CITY — While the 
official gauge here showed slight
ly less, most of Mitchell County 
received an inch or more of 
moisture in early morning show- 
ers.

The Fairs-iew community north
west of Colorado City reported 
a.s much as 1.50 inches, and south 
of town in the Seven WeUs area 

I two inches were reported. In both 
of these sectors the moisture was 

I believed sufficient for planting.

Church Supptr Set
As a feature of Christian Family 

[Week, the F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church will hava a co v e rt dish 
Mipper for all their church mem
bers at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. The 
program, which is being arranged 
by Tommy Jordan, will include 
instrumental soloa by Mary Jane 
Kngstrom, Sally Adair, Charles 
Dunagan and Kathleen Soldan.

come true, appeared before him.
Standing in spring sunshine In 

the center of a quarter acre of 
red carpeting at flag-draped Vic
toria Station were:

Pretty Princess Margaret, 
Queen EUiabeth II, Prince Philip, 
Prime “Minister Harold Macmil
lan, and two of his Cabinet mem
bers.

Nobody in London is suggesting 
a romance between the 39-year-old 
Mohammedan Shah and the 
Church of England princess.

But with royalty, like thorough
bred horses, nothing is safe at 
100-1.

So, when he hit the carpet at 
Victoria Station and found Mar
garet waiting there, the heads in 
the diplomat box began to wag.

Margaret has seldom loiAed 
lovelier.

She wore a tight fitting soft 
brown suit that hugged her curvy 
figure. The neck of the suit was 
well scooped.

He took her hand and looked 
her in the eyes—light blue eyes 
said to be the most beautiful in 
England.

Then Margaret stepped back 
from the formal presentation to 
the Shah by her sister, the Queen.

For a second the Shah’s eyes 
roved.

No one ever has accused his 
highness Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahleyi of possessing a perfectly 
static eye.

It fell on pretty Princess Alex
andra, cousin of Margaret and the 
Queen. Then it swung back to 
Margaret.

She stepped back and 5Iacmillan 
was presented, then Home Secre
tary R. A. Butler and Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Lloyd.

The Shah took a (^ ck  glance 
at .Margaret — standing alone in 
the center of the carpet. It looked 
as if he might move toward her.

But if he had such plans he was 
too late.

At bis elbow, the Queen pro
duced a general for the Shah to 
meet.

At this juncture. Prince Philip 
edged up to Margaret, whispered 
something in her ear ^  smiling- 

'ly escorted her—behind the Shim 
and the Queen—to their royal car
riages.

Rainfall Pattern 
Light In Dawson

LA5IESA — Dawson County, 
hurting for planting rains, came 
in for light showers with spots of 
isolated hail, shortly before mid
night Monday.

The official measurement on the 
south edge of town was .63, while 
in the northern part .75 was meas
ured. The Key community, east of 
Lamesa, had the best reptnt with 
1 inch.

Cotton Center, west of town, had 
.90, and in southwest of town the 
total was .50, the same amount 
as at Sparenberg, which had some 
hail. There were reports of haU 
also at Hancock, on the northeast, 
where .50 was m easur^, at Mon
ger, in northwest Dawson, where 
.75 of rain fell, and at Union, to 
the south of Monger, where .80 was 
gauged.

Other totals included .60 at 
Welch in northwest Dawson, and 
SO at Punkin Center, in southern 

Dawson.

Bickley Baby's 
Rites Set Today

STANTON (SC) -  Graveside 
rites were to be said at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Evergreen Ceme
tery for Jimmie Lee Bickley, in
fant son stillborn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Cliff Bickley on Monday 
at the Medical Arts Hospital in 
Big Spring.

The Rev. Wallace Kirby, First 
Methodist pastor, was to officiate. 
Arrangemerts are in charge of 
Arrington Funeral Home.

The baby’s father is principal 
of the Stanton High School.

Besides the parents, survivors 
Include one sister, Elizabeth Ann 
Bickley; the maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Thomas, 
Stanton, the maternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. C. Bickley, Stanton, 
and a great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Victor Ingram, Fort 
Worth.

Jehovah's Witnesses Slate 
Circuit Meeting, 1,000 Due

Kenneth R. Savoy, who will be 
■ principal speaker for the Jeho- Ivah’s Witnesses circuit meeting Ihere this weekend, will speak at 
18 p.m. today in the Kingtkm Hall, 
1500 Donley.

Mr. Savoy is district supervisor 
I for the congregations in the South- 
lern states. He also is a special 
Itraveling representative of the 
fWatchtower Bible and Tract So

ciety in Brooklyn, N. Y.
1

KENNETH R. SAVOY

Arrests Continue 
In Police War On 
Hubcap Thievery

n u e e  more juvenflea ware a r
rested by police officers Monday 
afternoon, and all three admitted 
staallnt hubcap* over the paat 
months.

The three, all 16, were arreatad 
at G<riiad Junior High by poUe* 
officer Sherrill Farmer, and the 
arrests brought to 12 the number 
of boys p lck^  up in the last two 
weeks on charges ot hub cap 
thefts.

’Two more mirrors were brought 
to the p o l i c e  department Uiis 
morning which had been stolen 
and tbra resold. The boy taking 
the mirrors has already been ar
rested and confessed to the crime.

Fanner said that the arrests 
Monday afternoon will probably 
lead to other boys in other schools.

With each arrest, the police’s 
supply of evidence mounts. In ad
dition to about 15 hubcaps, the 
police have four mirrors, two 
sets of hub caps, and at least one 
tire which have been confiscated.

The meeting this evening win 
initiate a week of special activity 
in the congregation, said Jack W. 
O'Shields, presiding minister in 
Big Spring. Mr. Savoy’s topic this 
evening will be “What It Means 
To Be A Christian.’’

W. M. Woods, associate minister 
of the local congregation, is han
dling arrangements for housing at 
the circuit assembly. He said that 
more than 1,000 out of town dele
gates are expected from more than 
a score of congregations and that 
probably available hotel and motel 
rooms would be taken. However, 
private h(Hnet are being opened to 
the visitors through Woods’ direc
tion.

Wednesday and Thursday Mr. 
Savoy will join ministers from the 
local congregation in home mis
sionary service. Door to door visi
tation, he ssid, emulates the 
method employed by Jesus and 
His apostles.

The meeting here Friday, Satur
day and Sunday is described as a 
regular training program for Je
hovah’s Witnesses in this circuit. 
Highlight of the program will be 
lectures by Mr. Savoy, including 
“Be a Teacher of the Good News" 
(Friday at 7 p.m.) in the City Au
ditorium, arxi “A Paradise Earth 
Through God’s Kingdom" (Sunday 
I  p.m.>.

Investigation 
School Opens 
For Policemen

Classroom work is the order of 
the week for policemen.

Members of the police depart
ment are spending part of their 
time in class this week, with Leo 
Robertson, FBI agent from Dallas, 
instructing.

Robertson is directing a class on 
criminal investigation. The scluxH 
began Monday and will continue 
through Friday.

Compressor Belt 
Mongles Finger

A Snyder man, Dewey McAnear, 
receiv^ a badly mashed finger 
in an oil field accident during the 
night, but he was reported in good 
condition today.

McAnear, employed by Me- 
Clutchin & Graham Drilling Co., 
is being treated at Cowper Hos
pital, twt his doctor said that he 
would not lose the finger. Accord
ing to the police, McAnear got his 
index finger caught in an air 
compressor belt while working on 
an oil rig.

LEGAL
NOTICE

The City *f Big Spriag will 
net foralsh water serTfee t* 
aay area *r let outside er la- 
side the City Limits which 
does aot comply with the fel- 
lewieg peUcy as provided by 
State Statute and local reoelu- 
tiont and ordinances.

1. A pint or sabdlvtslou plau 
of the ares to he served must 
be properly prepared, filed 
and approved by the City of 
Big Spring.

2. All dlstribntiea and serv
ice lines and fittings mast 
comply with the City Specifi
cations.

2. A sarvey mnst be made 
by the City t* determine If am
ple water is available la the 
area la qeesUon.

4. The City of Big Spriag 
mast approve the application 
for water service.

The intent ef thfe notice is to 
eliminate confaelon and mis- 
andersUndiag regarding the 
•ecuring of water servicee ta 
areae not preseutiy aerved.

The
City Commission 

Of Big Spring
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATS OF TEXAS
Ta: H. OaMa. Dafandant U ), Ortatinc: 

Teu ara bartbj commanded to appear 
br tiling a vrlttto aoavrr to tba Halo- 
tiff (1 ) Prtltloa at or bafora tan o'clock 
A M. at the ttrW Mooday attar Uia ex- 
plratlon of ferty-tvo daya tram Iba data 
of tba luuonco ot thla cttatloo. tamo ba- 

Monday tba IMh day of June. ItM. at 
or before ten o ’clock A M. before tba 
Honorable Dlitrtcl Court ot Howard Coun
ty. Taxaa, at tba Court Houm at said
:ounty In Blr Spring. Texaa 

Said PlalntUf u r P i'atltlon va* tUad In 
•aid court, on the 3Wh day ot April 
A.D. 1(39. tn tbt« cauaa numbered 11.(4* 
on the docket of lald court, and ityled. 
W. C. CARR. ET UX. Plaintiff (I), Ti. 
H OASCA. ET AI, Oofendant (t).

A brief (tateroent ot tba nature ot thla 
•ult la aa followa. te-vH:

Plaintiff aulng to cancel a dead record
ed In Volume U (. at page 2S4, Dead 
Reeorda of Howard County, Texaa, dated 
March (0. 1(3*. wherein H. Oaaca la tba 
vendee, and tor tba furtbar objection of 
e lea r lu  tba UUa ta Lot 1. Block L 
North McEwen Addition to the Town of 
Big Spring of any claim wbataoever aa- 
aerted by B . Oaaca and V. A. Oomea. da- 
fendanta, aa la more fully abown by 
Plaintiff (a) Petition on fUa In thla ault.

If thla citation la not aanred within 
ninety days after tba data of Ita laauaoct. 
It ahall be returned unaarved.

Tba cfflcar axacutlng tbia proceaa ahall 
prompUy axaeuta the aama according to 
law, and make due raluni aa Iba law dl- 
racta.

laauad and given under my hand and 
tba Seal of aald Court, at otflca tat Big 
Spring. Taxaa, thla tba (OUi day ot Apru 
A.D. UM.

A lteit:
WADE CHOATE. Clark.
DIatrIct Court. Howard County. Taxaa. 

By Jo Ann Watklna. Deputy.
(Seal)

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATS OP TEXAS 

To; V, A. Ocana*. Defendant (a). OraaV 
tog:
You ara hereby commanded to appear 

by filing a written aoawer to tba Plain
tiff (a) PeUUon at or katcra tan o’clock 
A M. ot the flral Monday after tb* ex
piration ef forty-tvo daya from Um data 
of ibo l•aualleo of tbta citation, aama be
ing Monday tba IHb day ot Juno, INS, at 
or bafora ton o’clock A.M. bofuro tbo 
Honorable Dlitrlot Court of Howard Ceun- 
i j ,  Ttxaa, at tbo Court Houao of aald 
County In Big Spring. Taxaa.

Sold Platai&f (a)P«tUI<a wm  fIM  
aald eeurt, on tb* Mtb d*y of April 
A.D. 1(M, in thla eauao numborad U.*4* 
on tht doekat of aald eeurt. and atyled. 
W. C. CAHR. ET OX. Plaintiff (a), ya. 
H. OASCA. XT AL Doftndanl (a).

A brief atatamont of tbo nature ot thla 
aull la *a followa. l»-wtt:

Plamtlfl antog lo eaacel * dead rteord- 
ed In Volume SIS. at p*g* M4, 
Roeorda of Howard County, T tiia . dated 
March 1*. US*, wborola H Oaaoa la tbo
vendoo. and lor tH* tartbor ebJ*etloa of 

l u  the Utlo to Lot 1. Block S, 
North McEwen Addttloa ta the Town of
cicarli

Big Spring of any claim wbataoever aa- 
•ertad by H. Ooaea and T. A. Oomea. do- 
fendanta, aa la more fully abown 
Plaintiff (a) PoUlkn on to thla ault.
• If thla eltattoa la not aorvod wtthbi 
ntaoly daya oftor Ibo data of Ita l*auaaco. 
It ahall bo raturaed unaarved.

Tbo aftleor oxoeuttae thla ptuaaaa ahall 
promptly oxoeuta Ibo aomo aocordlog I* 
law. and maka Out rMura a* tba tow dl- 
recta.

laauod and glvan undar my band and 
tb* S*al of Mdd Court, at >00100 to Big 
Sprkig. T etat, thla tbo SMh tm t  M Apra 
A.D. IMS

AUeai:
WADS CHOATE. Clark.
Dtotrtel Court Howard Couaty, Toxai 

B ^ o  Ann Walktaa, Deputy,

L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Manticella Additian

And
Callage Pork Estates

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Payment

LOW  CLOSING COST
Mohogeny Ponclcfl Family Room

Know Your Aroa Before You Buy
3 Blocks From Woshingtoii Ploco Scliool, Noor Junior 
Higli and Senior High School, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modem Shopping Cenfor.

Beoutiful View Of South Mountoin 
Buy Where Eoch Home It 

Distinctirely Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

So#

JA CK SHAFFEft
Field Solos Offico 

Alsbomo And Birdurolt Lano 
Opon Sundays — 1:00-6:00 PM.

AM 4-7376
M a te r ia ls  F ir a l s k e d  B y  LIpjrd V .  C n l e y  L o m b er

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
I Or 2 BiHn 

Undor Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just 15 Minutos' Drivo From 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Povod Stroot —> Eloctric Kitchon —
Coramic ’Tllo Baths — Control Hooting — 

Ductod For Air Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.HJL Or Convontional Loans 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

Built By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Stanton — Phono SK 6-2156

U L T I P L E
15 Realtors 

' Warklag As Ooe.

I S T I  N G
I Prialed sad Moiled. 
I Ooe Coll — Oae 
Cemmlseiea — Oa* 
Realtor Coataet.

E R V I C E
Detailed Liatlags. 
Aeearate AM^raisal. 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:

Aldeneu Beal Eelata Bxehaage 
Baraae-Peit 
Ceek a  Tolket 
Deoglae* Oeally
E. P. Driver lae.
Oeerge BUleM Ca.
a . P. HUI
MeDeoalS-McCleekay 
Joiaie Merelet 
a w  Neal. Jr.
Werib Peeler 
Here Deee a head*
Mart* Eawlaad 
Bin Sheppard B Oa 
Eoieea SUaghler 
Tot Stalewp

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOR SALB AS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A U T O  S E R V I C B -
MOTOB a  aSABlNO SHEVICX ___

40* Johatae AM S-lMl

BEAUTY SBOPft-
aOR-HTT* BHAOTT SI

ISU Johaoea INal AM s-na
ROOFERS-

WXST TXXAS ROOPIHO CO.
*ns Ea*t kid AM 4-31*1

COFSltAM ROOPIHO 
(41S OuaiMl* i
orncE SUPPLY-

1*1 M*M
EOMAIt.PRIHTINO-LHTTBH SBRVICB 
m i  Xa*t J tlb  AM 4d*N
REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB AI
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2107-1710 Scnrry-AM 4-60»
SUBURBAN BRICK I  b*draem IH bathe, 
lerg* earpatad Uvlng-dlahig eembtnetlon, 
wood buntag fireplaea. moble earport. 
I ll7 (* . iM e •metU pqutty *r aageaga 
on dewa paymoBt.
WAARmOTON SCMOOL-I bedroom brtek 
thoroughly carpeted. S bathe, built to 
reafOKivea. air cendlttaMd. dlepecal, nlew 
ly te o c e ^  la n d e c o ^ . SMOO down. 
KDiWAIlSa H XK IBTS^ be<koem and den 
I eeramle bathe, deabla aarpert. Sl*.(t0 
wtO r#ftMoo#
lAKOADf tP K lA L -ip M tM B  MV S bMh
ream brick, central baat-duet, waeb- 
*r eenneetten. aiaale ataaat aM  aabbief 
epoee. Carport-atoriga ISM*, 
IMMACULATB-a badreom briek. targe 
Uvtag iwem. alcely arraaged kltebea. T 
cloeete. Beeeenebla d*wa payment. IN  
montb.

Member Multiple lietiiis Service

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 & 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOW^ PAYMENT 
Closing Costs Onl^

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOBIES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871

Dick Coiiier, Builder

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 9 bedroom bri(^ 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 f t  lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of mesa beautiful 
qaulity Built homee for your email 
home. If you have $5000 to 96000 
equity in your htune end can pay 
$120 monthly paymenta—caQ now 
Move out <d Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden glininicks 
—no fast promotion-no cloelng 
coets. If you believa you gat only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES. BuOder

AM 4-9982

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

the ultimate in
Beouty, Self Pride, Happiness

It What These Magnificent Homes Offer You!

Words, even pictures, can’t begin to tell the full story of what our new Homes 
offer in more comfortable, more convenient, more pleasurable living . . .  in much- 
more-for-your-doUar’s VALUE! But . . . seeing is believing! Come out prepared for 
the surprise of your life . . .  in a home that will give you a lifetime of happiness 
. . .  at a price far less than you ever dreamed possible for such perfection.

Listed Below Are Just A Few Reasons 
You Should Buy One Of E. C. Smith's

Fine Homes:

•  Large, Level Lots
•  No Fill-Ins
•  Fertilixing Unnecessary
•  Adequate Room For Back Yard
•  Good Soil
•  No Hidden Expenses

These Beautiful Gl And FHA Homes
Introduced By E. C. Smith Construction Co.

Model Home 1806 Laurie

Open 9:00 A.M. To 8:00 P.M.
Just Dial AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALB AS

NICE

2 Bedroom Home —  3000 
Cherokee Street.

Move In For As Little As 
1380.00

See

M. E. BURNETT
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-3209

Slaughter
AM 4-MB i m  Oragg
PABEHIU. — 1 badraoen brtek. deo. 
beattog end Moltag.
b e a u t if u l  — (  badraaen brick. n J M  
down, toial (Il.toa. Poaeaaatoo now.
A TOHXT—t  badraatn. nica jarde. rad- 
wood faoM. OnlT W(0*
1 Badraaen. Dan. good woB wator, IH  
earoo.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 4, 1959

HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS" 
Valoa piae gwaUtf
largo briek wttb dan. aarwatad-drapad 
thru out. Badraoma 14x1*—Itxld— 
Uxl*. IVk batbi. otauma toao. *11.4*0.

a miwt •  tht* vatu*
I-apactout badraoma. S-eloaaU, larg* 
eern*r lot a*ar waebtagton ecbeol. 
oquUjr

aerlT amartcan bocn* 
btamod oriUnga In Uvtng-dtotog roam. 
ebaarful kltebao wUb anttog arao, aar- 
pat-drapaa. «U.*00.

an thla (or *lt.T3*.
largo bbadroom homo, 1 bathe, extra 
buin-toe, eantrat boat, paved eornar 
with Bloa Xjo o b  rental on back of lot.

lal’t  trod# aqultloa
pretty pink brtek—S badroome. Z tUa 
bathe, epaeloue Labapod kltctaan-dan, 
opane to (aneod baakyard.

boma or rental
alea 1 roomt. bath. U* (t. tot near 
goUod hL eenaa equity, M* month.

near all eeboola
older boma wtOi extra large roome. 
a o  wlrtof. oUUty room, eenall aquily.

eollaga park aetata
pretty wbita brtek. I  badraoma, 1 aa. 
nunlo bathe, btrab bWabaa. raUad far̂  
ailea tablaat tope. * m  dewa. 01 laaa.

veeanL more right to 
(  bedroom brick, amplo eloaaU. largo 
Uvtng-dtotog room, protty birth kltcbon, 
eontral beef nooltng. m  month.

etlraotlva boma on xtadlum 
(  nleo badrooena. aU carpatod-drapad. 
large odlea or dan tpaea. rioraga room, 
pretty taiaad yard, ft*  month.

n*w FHA brtek
l-btdrsom*. etraml* botb. garag*. «bta- 
gla roof, total d*wa (US*.

an epaelaua eornar lot. fmeed yard, 
patio, cloaa la lebooL I10.4U. t t t  mm fti.

to Um bustatM BMa 
choiaa groaary etatw. aalltoc dm  la III 
baakh. a a*w.

downtown bwetneai lot __
wMb largo broain bouaa rantbig lor IT* 
maatb. total H a 90*

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Contact

Nova Dean Rhoads
EDNA HARRIS

ftoAllart M T. M
AM 3-2450 8M Lancaster

MARIE ROWLAND
Salaamaa: Tbolma Manlgomary

AM l-sin AM s-srt
Member Moltipl* Liattag Sorvice
NBW BRICK trim. 1-14X1S badrooRu. 
larga walk to cloaate. oaramla Ula balbt 
wtib draaaiig labia, aaatral boat. M** ft. 
floor epaoeTamaUnil kbrimn with Vanta- 
boad. Is* wirlag. earpart. ttaroga. Only 
S14.*** wfU lake aoena trade.
1 BEDROOM BRICK i*M ft. (Inor apace. 
14* balha. UxZ* kttabaeHtoa eeenktoetlan. 
alaatrla range and avan. wan to wall 
wool aarpai. aaeiral boat, (matd yard.

m icS tiB  FROrBHTT-Two S bodroom

{1*4(*. 
J RBDRBDROOM DUPLEX. ootBalatoly fur- 
ttMM . lio a d  tor b u ttnw  CMm  M* 
mak# to  M fv.
ACRHAOH Hlihway. I*** Otoa IMO

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE! rb4 i* efeawRicil t* ^ -  very pretty 
9 ream **4 bath ptoee*. Ideal lecattea, Jast the tkiag fer the 
aenoii family.
YOUR DOLLAR BILL—Gees Farthar Thaa Yea Thlak wbea ap
plied ea this heme. It has a large ttvlag-tllBlBg roem comblaa- 
ti*B, carpeted. 3 bedreoms. S-car garage, fcaced yard. It’s ealy 
38750. New FHA applied for. Daady locdtioa fer base persooaeL 
RENT TOO HIGH? Thea—cat the laadlord eat of year |gdget! 
Here’s 3 bedreoms, batks. kltebea. dialag room, ceocret* 
■term cellar. All for $3950, 31896 dewa bays It. |I5  per moath 
keep* It.
r r s  YOUNG, IT’S LOVELY aad tt’s act cagaged! Almest aew 
3 bedroom. 3 baths, dea, kltebea, large lot. all brick—la spacleas 
Westera Hills, seaslhly priced at 126,500 aad will eeasMer a 
trade-la.
200 ACRE Howard Coaaty farm; 223 Acre CeryeO Ceoaty farm. 
Mr. Farmer. It’s almost time lo plaat eettoa—S* . . Harry!

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service
GEORGE ELLIOTT  

COMPANY
Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 
409 MAIN

'Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

WASHINGTON BLVD.—3 Bedrooms aad dea. well boUt. lota ef 
extras aad very Hvable. If yee are In the market for a real home 
—Call os fer appolatmeat to see this oae.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—100x150 oa East 3rd, with good maltl- 
porpose tralldlBg wrlUi 4500 sq. f t  ef floor space. Call os for 
more laformatioa.

SAN ANGELO equity la 3 bedroom aad dea. WID trade for eqaity 
la Big Spriag.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready to move—25x46. See at 709 East 
1st St. Call as for details.

Dm J  heppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

JaaeD Davia-AM 4-7247

Mombor Multipio Listing Sorvico

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A2

MAKE HER A QUEEN
FOR LIFE

Not Juet For A Day—
Buy Her That Rom* m e ’e 

Alwaye Wantad—
CHARMINO t  BEDROOM ROMK-Xxe*l- 
lenl location. (*T30. Low equity.
ROME AND INCOMX-Fretty 3 bodroom 
Bear ehoppbig center and ecnoole. double 
garage and 3 room eoltag* to rear. Oood 
buy at S(M0
WriH DEEPEST REORET tb* owner 
leavoe tbla loveU: 3 bedroom brick to Col- 
tog* Park Eelatee. 1 Luxurioue ttto bathe. 
tor*ly all eleotrte klUben. unueual amount 
ot etoeri and etarag* epaet. redwood 
(enem. You can moy* In (Or eeily *M* 
down. Total |U .(M .
LUXURIOUS — LIVEABLE — LOVABLE, 
spactoue 3 bedroom brick on Tato, fully 
corpried and draped, big kllcb*n-d*n. 
enack bar. etoetrle r a ^  aad oven, dla- 
peeaL doubto ea-pnet WUI a*c*pl emaltor 
houa* or good u e  I trad*. 
DESPKRATin.T NKED-Ntc* I or 1 bed
room botu* In ParbblU a* Bdwarde 
ReIgbU (or CASH BUTXK

Member Multipia LlsUng Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—talea
AM *T«3* am  * m t
FOR SALR I badroom brick near Air 
Baa*. (t.SM equity, aeeum* loan. Ptae*d 
yard. cenUal b«at-alr AM 3-MTS. eo* at 
leas Wrmi.
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 

FOR REST RESULTS

HOUSES FOR SALB AS
SALE TO b* moved — New 3 bed- 
ream bouee. rear Jubeto Packaga Stote, 
Snyder Highway, AM *4*7*.

85 A C ^
In Comanche County on paving. 
No improvements. IM.OO per acre, 
$1000, balance easy. 4  minerals. 

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multipia Listing Servic* 
AM 4-3662 1905 Gregg
PUMtlSHXO CABtN-Smilb eU* ttok* J. 
a . Ihaeito*. •** M. L. P er^ , Oeeto 
Shore Aaiw*.

/ 5,^1959 }
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ATTfNTION BUILDERS 
8m  Ut Far Waatrrfsl 
Waatia(ha«aa Bailt-la 

AttUaaees
P rtt Esrimofts

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.
B . t n 4 AM «-sir

REAL ESTATE

! t HOUSES FOR SALE At

MONTICELLO .ADDITION
$ • You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom

c home In Monticello—No Down Pay-
fe

A ment—Small Closing Cost.
W.
$ OFFICE
« XiOO lull PLACE
a* AM 4-2594
•
t
»

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

700 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

«W*I.T. EQUm r m J bmlroom brtck 
on Linda Lam Carpaiad. drapad. 

(aacad yard. Vacant now.
BKE B E A U nrC L J itory an Waahlnfloo 
BlTd. « badroom. 1 dcn». J 
baUM. lar«a Uvinf room. 
fireplsce. reliifermted Hr Will ir*de.
MOST ATTRACTIVE brick bomc flo UrgB
ooriMr tola BlrdwfU Lm f
rooBiB. til# bath, ilviof room, atom* r o ^ .  
Abo. Oorf#ou» frool B®d b*ck yaKto. 
torgB bBrbequ# pu. Take traa*.
LAROB 4 BEDROOM hou»« «  Blrdwell 
Lan«.
KXCBLLBNT BUILDIWO »«•—100*14# R. 
ctoM In on Wm i 4ih Now has dupltx and 
larf# colta#e—(ood income.

Mainber Multiple Listing Service

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Buyers For AD Kinds 

Of Property
Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-5323 P.O. Box 1006

B A R N E S - P A G E
Bit. ■'['nil.: - I’ro firess ite  Rvaltor 

->0th i  G regg

PAY OR 
NIGHT

CALL 
AM 4-6598

Member Multiple Listing Service
aOMETTHIBO FOR EVERTOM* 

AND EVEKT POCEJTT. 
OWN A PART o r  AMERICA

V  you naad a homa and want toma 
ram pnwert>. LOOK
Tbraa y-Roocn Houaa* oo ooa M t l  Mb M 
STMM D o n .
ARooiti and 4-Rooro bouac on I Actai. 
bl.OW M D o n .

Jf you want a nica bouaa 
JBadroom. Niea fancad yard, eloaa la 
base. 21* vinnc. larya cloaaU. *lja* ••  
D o n .

4 Laraa Roocna 
pnca {4.2S0W

Nortb SIdt ratal

Ona SRootn and ana i-Room Rouaa an 
BirdwaU Lana Can ba >old tacattaar or 
aai>araialy ExeaUant buy

A laraly Bouaa on Dallaa 2 badroom and 
daa. Piraplaca Caairal baaun(. vaik-m 
cletaU. Double tmk Beautiful yard

ExeaUant lor the round family 
1 Badroom and dan Etut *th SI Fancad 
yard.
Bpacloui. SpacUHU 1 laryt badroom Beau
tiful rod brick. Corner lot la ona of iba 
bail locatloaa Built-In naahar dryer, otcd 
and racfa. rafn«eratar. 2 fuU ba'bi.

Kannobac Raicbta A real borne 1 ipa- 
cioui badroom oub buUt-tn cbaala and 
dreaaint taMa 2 ceramic batba Lou 
of eioaatx. Built-In cookinf- double link 
In kltcban and utility room. Double d*r- 
afc and Inrta baiamant

2 banutiful Acres. 4 miias Mutb of t a n .

1 Acra 4 mllai nortbaait of t a n .  *M M 
D o n .

New 2-Badroom at Sand Bpnnfi Wall 
heater. Double sink Walk-in cloaau Prlc- 
ad to tall at (4 7W00
SELL OR trade equity or wilt lease— 
2 bedroom house, carpeted Will carry 
side note 1*01 Canary. AM l-3aw — AM 
S 7424. Jack Laau
PRACTICALLY NEW 2 bedroom borne, 
arry small equity, assume OI loan. Writs 
Box B-MO. care of Herald
FOR SALE By Owner—1 bedroom brick. 
2222 Conicll (2200 equity. O I. loan 
Phone AM 2-2(71 tor appointment to see

FOR SALE
3-Bpdroom and 2-Bedroom home. 
Southwest of city. Only $6,000. 
5-rooms, bath and storm cellar. 
West part of town. Total price $4,- 
500. Only $2,250. Cash.
3-bedroom brick home. $12,750. 
Good old 4-room house in Coahoma. 
$5,000 $1,500 Cash.
150 foot fronting extending from 
West 3rd to 4th street. Will sell or 
lease

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 

1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532

COMPLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES 
If fmtr pBWBT BiBwer Is sIbc- 
glsk. Im I Its pep. brtaig 14 Is as.
Wc CBB flE 14. a a y lh lB g  t n a  a
tBBC BP to  SB •v'crlUMd.

Satos w  SenriM

CUb4m  Eaglacs

I.SBSSB Fewer Prefects.
Pick Up aa4 Oettrery

HALE PUMP CO.
40$ E. M  AM 447U

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAIA At
NEW 2 BEDROOM boma. ceramic lUa 
bath, central baM-alr enndttlaalBt Many 
other rma faaturea. SIM* down, appmxi- 
mately Ml maotb. Worthy Conatructlan 
Co.. 140T Orect. AM S-2717
7 ROOM HOUSE and double laraca to be 
mo*ed Sea at Ml Ball

LWt Tour PMpertT WUh
A. F. HUX. REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd St.

Member Molttpla Ltstliw Sere 
Off AM 4 - n n  Rat. AM 4-1112

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Brick home in Cedar Ridge Addi
tion. 3 bedroom, den. 2 baths, cen
tral heat and cooling, carpeted, 
drapes, dishwasher, double gar
age, fenced yard.

CALL
AM 4-5026 for appointment

RENTALS

LOTS FOR SALE A3
12*xM FOOT CORNER lot Worth Paaler 
Addition, southeast part of town. U.OM 
AM 4-«42S.

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE—cash — 4 acres oo Snyder 
Hl«bway. IV. mUct of B l| terlnf. 224 
foot front on hichway. **• foot deep 
**75 acre. Sea Clay BedaO. 1 block South 
of School acroa* tram water lower. Coa
homa.
FOR BALE 2 or •  acras 
HholM AM 4-4M2.

oa OaU Road.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM FOR rant. *M Onltad.
TWO BEDROOMS for rant. •*• Main.
NICE ROOMS. In town. SM by month or 
weekly rates. M* Scurry. Dial AM 4-TIM
WTOMINO HOTEL, under new manata- 
menl. S7.M week and up Dally mlxd 
sarytcc. free TV and prleaU parktne M . 
Air candttloned.
TWIN BE12S. prtyau bams, maid sarylca. 
Also nlca bedrooms. acmt-prlTato baths, 
raasonsbls rates. AM 4-*ML State Hotel.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa baea aey- 
cral rooms sraUablo Weakly rata IM.M. 
PrtTata bath, maid sarrlco '‘Better Place 
to Liya." AM 4-2111. Srd at RunneU.
NICB. COMFORTABLE oadreoms fai prl- 
y a u  bamc. Mrs. Shelby HaU. 1S*4 Scurry. 
AM 4-d*72

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-lloothly RatCB 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Serrice 

One Day Lanndry Sendee
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

SPECIAL WEEELT ratoo. Downtown Me-
tal on 17. block north af Hlsbway M.
f u r n i s h e d  B E D fkxm . eutstds antranca. 
Idl Jetaiaan. Dial AM 4-2SM._________

ROOM k  BOARD R2
ROOM AND Beard, 
t n  RmuaU. AM 4-4B

Nlca clean

FUR.VISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED APARTMENT — Ideal 
caupM. utmtlos paid. Dial AM 4-UU.
1 AND 2 KOOM rurnlabad apartmonU. 
Bills paid. Apply Elm Courts. UM Wsat 
2rd
ONE BEDROOM tnrnlshad 
bills paid. * •  4««.B  Old Hlsbway 
West. AM 4U3TI.
2 ROOM FURNISHED 
month. sB bills paid. AM
NICELY PURNIBHED apartmanl. 
paid. AdtiUs oniy. AM 4-7M2

bffls

DIXIE APARTMENTS- 1 and 1 ream 
apartmanu and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
AM 4-*U4. i m  Scurry Mrs. J. F. Boland. 
M*r
MODERN 2 ROOMS and bath. woU ftw- 
nlthea apartment, air condiUonad. hlUs 
pud. Located 12*7 Main. Apply 41* Dallaa
rURNUHED DUPLEX—carpeted, ooupla 
or mfxm. Prefer base pcrsoiiiiaL No pau. 
Apply 1212 Scurry. AM 4-S2S4.
ONE. TWO and thraa room fuinlahad 
apartmanu All prlrate. uttUtlaa paid. 
Air conditioned. Etns Apartmanu. 2*4 
Johnson
TWO ROOM lurntsbad apartmanu. BUU 
paid E I Tau. 3404 Weal Htsbway (*
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 1 room 
lurnished bouse, lia s  North Ayllord. ap
ply \Mr lim  Place
NICE—FURNISHED (sra fa  apartmanl, 
1207'1 Wood Air coodttlonad M W. Tal- 
bert. Dike's Fki Viora. 417 East 2nd. 
AM 4-*232—AM 4-4110
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. nriiraU 
bath and entrance Adulu Laundry fa- 
ctimes. air conditioned i l l  Douflai
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM furnlabed apart
ment. vented beat air conditlooad. laun
dry faciutlea. converuent to Air Base 
Ranch Inn. West Hiway •*.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. wHh or 
without maid aeryica. Moral B lf Sprlnc- 
1*00 East 2rd
2 ROOM FURNISHED brick garase apart
ment No pau. 202 Jotmaoo. AM 4-MB2.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
Airbaae. 2 bUli paid AM 4-2*U
OARAGE APARTMENT. 1 turnlfhad 
rooma and batb. no pats. Apply 12(2 
Scurry
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmcal. 1 bUU 
paid. suUabla lor coupla. *40. AM 4-2412.
LAROE CLEAN 2 room furaUhad apart
ment. Accept small child. BIUs paid 404 
Ryon. AM 2-2146
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. private 
bath S20 month, no bllU paid. Infant ac- 
capled AM 4A620 ______________

COOK & TALBOT
Real EsU U  • OU Proparttci - AppraMaM
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg

LARGE CORNER lot tn FarkhUV-2 bad
room. 2 baths, dan. flraplaca. Two-lcval 
stoiM vtnear. Wonderful place far chil
dren
FINB OLD boma an Washtngtaa Blvd. 
Largt lot raaas. truU traas. aprtaklar 
system Wonderful dan. DoUMa iaraga 
with sarvaals' quarters 
ORACIOUg HOME. 2 hedraama. 2 Ula 
bdite. wonderful kltcban. large dan with 
flraplaca Oo laraa cernar k i, wall land
scaped For fine flying 
IN COLLEGE Park, t  years eld. Large 
brick, 2 badreom . 1 Ula baths, dan. Urge 
llTthg ream. Wandarful nalghborbood 

A BABOAIN la 4 roartia. near Webb 
earner lot on pared atroau. Only t*8(

LABGE OOBNEB Ma hi Collage Park Es-
lalaa. Only * of tbaoa left. Oaod loca- 
Itoas (or your future boms 
LlSTINOg OF homes, lots, acreages to 
fM aB pocketboaks If wa don't bova wbsl 
you want. we'U help you find it.
WB Are mambarx af the ItULTIPLB 
USTINO SERVICE af the BIO BPRINO 
■■At- ESTATE b o a r d

Robert J. 
(Jack! Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

JA O fE MORALES
REALTOft

AM 44008 SU S GoUad
* aOOM BOUSE aa south OMUd. Bcraaa 
Hu b  toiriB . S72M. SISS* amru 
Mauav-Maher-far tm m mt  Meastad 2 far- 
nUbai aoaftmanl bauM. donrar Mt. aaar 
adNUl. mm, mm Sewa 
1 LOTS ON Barth Main SfW each
Mambcr Multiple Listinf fervict

UPSTAIRS FURNISHED apartment. 
East ttb. AM 4-7MI

2S2

NICE WELL furnlilied apartment. Large 
rooms, hardirood floors, fuUy funilsbad. 
buHt-hi fixtures, hot water furnlsbad. TV 
and air conditioner. SU 2* per month 
Phone Office AM 4-4UI-home AM 4-«242.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, upetsira. dou
ble roam, bath and kHciian. eloaa la. fully 
furnlabed. air coodttlonad. S2S par maalh 
Phone: Office AM 4-4W1—Home. AM 
4-C242
FOR RENT 2 room and bath duplex 
apartment. 112 Eaat Kth, AM 4-g72*
2 LARGE ROOM furnlabed apartment, 
water paid C’*‘’ '-en welcome. 7** Oo-

lU AlHad. call AM 4-2717.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
2 ROOM AND baUi located 2*1 East Itth. 
•4S month, no btlls paid. Apply 2*t 
Eaat IMh. AM 4-21S7
DUPLEX 2 B 002U  and bath 
Runnels
DUPLEX APARTMENT-FreBUf deei 
ed. refrtgarator and slave fnnitahod
poii-storaga. Ml month AM 4-2SS7.
4 LAROE ROOMS. baUi. garage. TU eou- 
pla. Consider smaJl baby. 7*1 Eaat Uth. 
AM 4'IM*
2 BEDROOM UNFURNUREO duplex. USl 
Lcxlngtoa. CaU after I. AM 4dlM.

FURNISHED HOUSES B$
FURNUREO HOUSE al 12M Robin Btroat. 
Apply *18 Wrat 2th Btrael.
2 ROOM PURNURED boiNa. 2 badrooma. 
ailU paid. AM 4-7724.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM bouaa. roar MS 
Eaat I2th. Coupla only, no pats. Sea 1* 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and I la f  p.m.
1 ROOM AND bath fuiiilshed bouaa. ioa- 
pla only, bills paid. SM. A2f 44SM.
FOR BENT — air coodUbmad 2 bad- 
roam lad  1 badroam fumlahad bouses 
KHcbanaUaa for man. BUIs paid, roa- 
sosiabla A C. Eay. AM 2-2S71. 2MS Waal 
Highway M
THREB ROOM furwtahad bauaa Apply 
•11 Waal Mb. AM 4-24S4
FURNBIRBD BOUSB far rant. I 
AM 4-MSl

FURNISHED ROUSES B5
ROUtB PULLT turelabad. 2 raasna 
bath, daaa bt. MS par aMoM Phi 
OfOev AM 4dgn—Haora AM 442U
STUCCO HOUIB. 2 iwanu *n4 bath, futy 
furnlabed. air eondl'.lenad and TV Ba 
raagy for aeaapaacy about the 2tb of 
May SU per mnatk. Fbona. AM 4M 21- 
Homa AM y sM l__________________
ON ANDREE Street, large 2 badroam. 
2 baths, psuilally furnlsbad Adults. Phosra 
or writs. AN S42iS. Laura Baker, Ortnd 
Prabta. Texas.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
EXTRA RICE bouM. lATf# roonia. bftth. 
M7 Wmi fth. apply t t l  LiinCMt#r
9 ROOMS AND bath unfurelaba^ bouaa. 
Carport. 1#9T Bast Srd Straat
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATHS uafumUhod bouaa. 
Waaher-dryar ccoBactton. doubla taraca. 
fancad yard. AM 4'4982

RENT A J BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

.MonticcUo Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2594

FOR RENT OR LEASE
3 Bedroom brick, recently redecor
ated, carport, large yard, storage 
room, wired for 220, hookup for 
automatic washer. $125.00 month. 
Call John Polone, AM 4-5271 or AM 
4-5656, or Jo Polone. AM 4-5025.
2 BEDROOM PARTIALLY furnlsbad 
bouse, atr conditioner, waU>ta>vall carpal. 
2 bloclu of Cac^art. AM 4>SU9.
EXTRA NICE house, i  rooms aod bath. 
AM
rOR RENT 5 room and batb unfumlab* 
ed suburban bouse AM 4-##43
NICE 1 bedroom and nice 2 bedroom 
unfumisbed bouses. No bills paid. AM 
4<#7S1
2 BEDROOM UNFURNIBHED bousa. 
plumbed for vaaber 1#3 East 24th. EX 
M141
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, newly 
decorated ihroufbout No bills paid, 
fenced yard AM 44792
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED brick 
borne Located 1717 Purdue 2125 month. 
Year lease required Call AM 4>72M or 
coma by Uoyd F. Curley Lumber Com
pany. 1 ^  East 4th

Bl SINESS BUILDINGS B9
GROUND FLOOR bulldtnf Rafiigareted 
sir. diiva-ln parking H B Reagan. 207
Wast 4ih

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

S T A T E D  C0NV(X:ATI0N
B lf Spring Chapter No. ITS 
R A M  every Srd Thursday,
7 20 pm . School of Insinic-
tton evarr Friday.

J B. Lbnfston. H P .
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

XNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Frontier Lodge No 43. 
MeeUng every Tuesday. 
7:20 pm . Meeting at Amar* 
lean Legion Hall 

Jim e« Vines 
Chancellor Commander

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plaint Lodge No. 5#S A.F. 
and AM. every ted ax3d 4th 
Thursday. 1:00 pm  

J. D. Tliompaon. W.M. 
Ervm DanieL Sac

BIO SPRD40 Lodge No. 12#S 
A P. and A M . Stated Meat> 
tng 1st and 3rd Thursday. 
7 20.

J. C. Douglaaa. Jr.* «  M. 
O. O. Hughes. Sec

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandary No. 31 

Monday May IL 7;3S
p m.

Shelby Read. E C.
Ladd Smith. Itac

Ascanston Day Sem ca S.9# a.m.. Sunday. 
May 1#

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

4LI KIXXScoMPARF ora rairxa
f .  Y. TATE 

PAWN BROKER 
1000 W. Srd

INSTRUCTION

AUCTION SALE
Faniitarv. AMriiaaces. TV's. 
RadiM, Gaas, Ms4ars aad Fish- 
lag EqaipiBeB4.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taesday k  Friday Night 
at 8:00 P.M.

$10 E. 1st

AM 34621 510 East 1st
Op*n 6 Days A Waak

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP SHOE CDunsMor. B W. Windham. 
Residence i l l  Dallas. Bis Spring. Texas. 
AM 4-5717.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

H. C. McPHXRSOM Pumping garvlct. 
septic tanks, wash rocks. 1403 gcurry.
AM 4-S212; nighU. AM 4*6*7
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backhoa 
hlra-Block tap aotl. barnrord farttUier. 
driveway gravel, caliche, sand and iravel 
deltvarad. Winston KUpstiick. Dlsl EX 
*-4157
STORM rKIJJIRS to suit you. Houses 
tavaUad and blocked, boma repairs. Free 
astlmolex. AM 4-6*M.
DAY’S PUMPINO aarvlca. eaxspools. sep
tic tanks, graosa trope cleaned. Reason
able. 221* West Itth. AM 4-2S23
HODGES CABINET Shop, eoblneu built 
to your spacttloatloos. Saw tUmg. All 
work guoraolead. 211 Ernst 2rd. AM 1 -lill 
or AM 4-*t*2

.BARNYARD PERTILIZXR. real flna. da- 
Uverad. Yard work. Air oaodttloolni serv
ice and tnatolllng. CaU AM g-MZl
OARNER THDCTON'S 4m nvu House. Ve- 
netlon blinds and repairs. Canvas repair. 
14C* East ISUl. AM 3-43*4

SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED — TO hear from person or 
parsons Interastad In an tnterdemonlnatlon- 
ol open air goapal crusade lor Christ In
■ ‘ WriteBl* Spring 
1(43. Btg Spring

Ooapal Crusada. Box

ALL NEW all over again. Cbavrolet's 
dona It again—ALL NEW cor for the
second straight year TouH note fresh 
new distinct loo In SUmltna D asln . A (loat- 
hig new kind of smoothnass from Chav- 
rotet’s supaiior ride. Ba our niast far a 
Plaoaura Teat! Drivt a ISM CHEVROLET 
today. Tidwell Chavrolat. 12*1 Eaat 4th. 
AM 4-7421

LOST k  FOU?«) C4
POUND’ BROWN and white male Spring
er Spaniel. Owner pleaae call AM 44123 
ar eecne to 419 Pamuylvanla.

BUSINESS OP.

DO YOU DESIRE 
A Change?

We have a Major OU Company service 
•tattoo far laosa, located in canter of
Colorado City. Taxoa, oo U S. Hwy. *0 
—doing a floe roundedKiat bustoess. 
wall stocked and aqulppad. Dealer hoe 
other Intcrcsta

Phb. RA 8-4231 — Colorado City 
AM 4-2322 — Big Spring 

Or Write; R. E. Williams
Box 630, Big Spring. Tex

FOR SALE—Dnva-tn grocery. Lcoaa new 
building' seU or lease natures. Involca 
.lock 1*4 Southwest Avenue C, Andrews, 
Texes

MAN OR WOMAN 
From this area to become cigar
ette machine route o p e r a t o r .  
Transportation. $700 to $2360 cash 
investment and 8 to 12 hours a 
week spare time nets operator 
good monthly income. Write giv
ing phone and address to General 
Sales k Di.stributing Co., P.O. Box 
125, Dallas, Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 .After 6 P.M.
FOR QUICK service call C W Ford 
Septic took GiMl ccMpool aarvlca. AM 
2'm 5
WATER WELLS diilieG. caaad. Pumpa. 
Cap ba ftaiAAcad J T Cook* 22#] Acker- 
It

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

TOP SOIL and ealleha. RotMUler, truck 
oiwi tractor work AM 2-27SI
ADDRESSINO. LETTERS, ganaral typing
-----  ~  ■ -  ■ AMdona Id our homa Pkk up-Dallvar 
X322(. AM 4-42*6.
YARD DIRT, fartUtaar, rad eatclsw sand 
or miad-lD dirt. Pboaa AM 4-3(7*, R. O. 
Meolar

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3^045

IT'S
TIME

To Begin Your
PADDOCK SEABLUE POOL

Enjoy The Finest 
a  HTH Pool Chemicals 
a  Pool Equipment 
a  Supplies
Call Jerry  Worthy At

Balmorheo Pool Co.
For Your Free Estimate

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotofrmpha for 
occastoo. Weddlnst-ParUaa-OUldraa.

4-20#»AM 4435#
8EWINO MACHINES >> Wa Repair-Rant- 
Buy aawlng maebtnea. Satlafactloti guar
anteed Lamr'i Sawing Macblnaa. 205 Eaat 
3rd. AM 3-3011
TOP SOIL and fill aand—15 #0 toad. CaU 
L. L. Murphrae. AM 4-200# after #.00 p m.

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Senice—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker 

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
GARDEN PLOWING yard leveUlng. sO 
kinds of tractor work AM 4-(lIA

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Years

STROUP 
WRECKING CO.

1'4 Miles Snyder Highway 
AM 3-4357

YARD PLOWING and rototUMr work, 
esu  Pal Lamb. AM 4-72*6
BARNYARD FERTTLIZER. rvd catclxw 
.«tu4, nil dtrt PruDS trace, clean ga
rages AM 3-461*. ________
CARS POLISHED, pick up and deUvsr. 
IS** Terry Lewis. AM 3-236*.

BLOG SPECUUST E2

BRUttLEY AND Sons Construction Co 
Free esllmatcs. desirable bids. New 
and repair eocalnictloo. 30* Young, AM 
4-g(22
EXTERMINATORS BS

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-119* lor 
TermttFt. Roaches. Moths, etc Complera 
Pest Control Scrvtco. Work fully guar
anteed
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FOR PAINTING and paper banging, call 
D M MUler. 31* Dixie AM 4-2493

RUG CLEANING E14
CARPET CLEANING Modern equipment, 
experienced all types esrpet Free esU- 
males W M Brooks. AM 3-2*20

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WA.NTED. Male FI
MOBILE HOME SALESMAN 

WANTED
Earnings Unlimited. We will fur
nish salesmen we employ one at 
our cost — with only lOT down. 
If interested, see Shorty Burnett, 
1603 East 3rd Street, Big Spring, 
Texas.
CAB DRIVER# wasted — muKt bava city 
permit. Apply Grevbound But Depot
MAN 21-44. MARRIED, with high KCbool 
educatton Starting salary 1325 month plus 
commissions. $5200 first year Contact C. 
W ThoniDMm. 601 Permian Building.

$4.'-i0 00 PER MONTH

IP YOU Bke to draw, sketeh or paint— 
writ* tor Toleai Teat <No P*e). Give 
• t*  M  occupatloo Writ*. Art Inatrwo- 
tloa. Ine. Bos BdV7 sarv af The Berald.

HIGH SCBOOL OB OBADB 
SCHOOL AT HOME 

T*M tUrtUshed. Dmioma awarded. L*w 
Rioothly paymenu. Per free boaUcl writ*: 

SehooL DepI U  Box U43. 
Lubbock, or phan* SH 4 -tm

MEN-WOllEN-fiTUDENTS
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Day-Nlght-ond Advanced Claaaoa 

Coll *r Win*

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
I t o i n  Baal Wall MU 2-4S33

MMlond. Tata*

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CONVALESCENT ROME-R«am for on* 
or two. Expericoetd care. Ill*  Main. 
Ruby Vaughn.

B E A U T Y  8H O PH J2

LUZIER'S PINE CoomeUea. AM 4-73U. 
1*6 East ITlh. Odoaia Morris.

Plus additional commissions with 
increases commensurate with your 
ability. We train you to become a 
professional Life Insurance Under
writer. This is a position that of
fers managerial opportunities. If 
you have successful sales experi
ence and passed age 26 years, 
write Box B-895, care of Herald for 
appointment.
MEN NEEDED—Bl* Spring Security S 
lee. sge 11-10. marrird No drinking, 
police record AM 3-4*37

WANTED
Married man 23-35 to start as sales
man and learn furniture business 
in local store. Write Box B-898 Care 
of Herald in own handwriting.
NEED EXPERIENCED mechanic with 
toola. S. C. Praxler Oarage, 403 
Gregg.

HELP WANTED. Female F t
GOOD P O om oN  for bookkeeper Apply 
In peraon It* Ruiuiela.
WANTED—MIDDLE aged whit* bouae- 
keeper. Stay in home al Snyder, Texaa. 
Roocn. board. (•* month. HI 3-330* Snyder.

HELP WANTED, Mlac F3
WANTED—MEN *r WDinen tor full or 
part ttm* w*rk. No canvaashig. *ar 
D*«*M*ry. CaoUct Jack HalL Ml* iMith 
Gregg.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
GOOD POSITtON for oualMed •*l«*m*ii 
Apply I* pereon al IN  Runoeta, DAW 

A AppUanc*.Pursttur*

BEAUTY COUNaiXOR, euatom-tllled eo*- 
nicilcs "Try before you buy." Loatrlc* 
........................ ...................... It 1313Ewing. AM 3-2SS3. *** Eaat 13th.
LUZIER'S COSMETICS — Lon* Crocker, 
AM 4-6183: Eslellt Beama, AM 4-1733.
CHILD CARE JS
FORESTTH NURSERY — Special retaa 
working mothera. UM Nolan. AM A330S.
WILL KEEP children for working moth
er tn Tour home. AM 3-4113. Clara Smith.
CHILD CARE and Ironing don*. 1*** 
East 4th. AM 4-24*1
BABY SIT stther boro*. AM S4*l(. ug* 
Eait 3rd
WILL KEEP chUdren In my home for 
working mother. 0 3  Kdwardi or call 
AM 3-3303.
WILL KEEP chUdren In my boma day- 
nichl AM 4-6343.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Monday

Bli •through Saturday. 1*17 Biuabonnatt, AM 
4-7903.
BABY SITTING your home. Jaaala Gra
ham. AM 4*347
WILL KEEP children tn my homa (or 
working mothers AM 3-3121 140* Scurry.
INDIVIDUAL LOVING cart would bo rtv-

4.7M3.en to one child In my home. AM
LAUNDRY SERVICE Si
WILL DO Ironing, alto baby auiuig. AM 
4-2*90
IRONING WANTED—Dial AM 4-2*50
IROMNO-PREE pick up on S doeen or 
more Paat servlco. 2*0 Scurry, AM 4-7*00.
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4-26M.
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-7170

SEWING
DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run
nels. Mrs. ChurchwelL AM 4-6112
MRS. ‘DOO WOODS — sewing and alter- 
alMnt 12*0 Nolan. AM 2-2*30.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUl do 
sewing. >01 North Gregg. AM 3-3037.

FARMER'S COLUMN

ALL NEW all over again. Chevrolet’s
dons X xgxin—ALL NEW exr (or Ibo 
second strxight yexr Tou'll note freah 
new dUtlnctloo tn Sllmlln* Design. A Iloat- 
Ing new kind of smoochness tram Ctravre- 
let's superior ride. Be uor guest (or a 
Pleaaur* Teat! Drive a 19M CTIEVROLET 
today Tidwell Chevrolet. ISOl Eaat 4th 
AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE
HOU8BHOLD GOODS U

USED BARGAINSRetlloeinton
Badroom Buttea
Uvtog Room SutU* 
Oos Ri
Now *xM

- m  to
Prom SSI In 

Prom |g  In 
• , _  Prom SIS In
Idnelenm RugsNSW A^rtmyt^ Bong** |

Now

ISM W
A&B FURNITURE

AM S-MSl
piNlNO SUX3M aulte: eleclrtc stovai r*-
aiF ? ^ -^  ^  *̂ **** **** *“ * ****4-317* after 6.

draft xlr eoodltlootr. 
Suitable (or trailer or on* room. Good 
eondtUon, AM 4-7*47.

WIZARD EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

4000 CFM with pump .. $1$9.88
4000 CFM standard . . . .  $118.88
Portable evaporative cooler

.................... ^36
Refrigerated unite u  low
« * ........  199.95
Pads Pumps and Servicenps

For AU Makes

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Store

206 Main AM 44241

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
LANKARD 57 COTTON seed. Plril year 
Prom regUtered aeod Germination M 
111* ton. Hubert Walker. 13 mUes up 
O'Donnetl Road from Gall.
BI.UE PANIC seed. t3 oer cent germl- 
nation EX V41IS
FOR SALE-Sorghura alm ua aeed. *13 0* 
per hundred. Louia Alarm. Bok lA Luther, 
Texas

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND Servtc, on Iteda Submerg
ible. Myerx — Berkley and Damming 
pumpa. Complelv water wtO aerW e. 
well, drOlMl. caaed and clean outa. Wlnd- 
mUI repair Uaed wlndmllla. Carroll 
Choate. L rne 4-3gtl. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUIUHNG MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 Ib Composition 
Shingles. (Economy) 
901b RoD
Roofing .................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) .............
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .........................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ............
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine' ..........
24x24 2-light Window
Unite .......... ...............
20x6 8 5-panel 
Door ............

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI $-6612

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap__ $10 SO
4x8—W-In Sheetrock........... $4.95
16 Box Nails Keg $tn >5
2x6’s ....................................... $7 95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 50
Joint Cement, 2.5 lb. bag $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ........................... $4.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Pence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS PETS, ETC. L3
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pUDPita. Be* 
al 1311 Wert 2nd AM 4714S
B E A U nrU L  PEKINGESE pupplea for 
,a le Male (or atud te r v lc . AM 4JS23,
Mr,. BoUnger.
AKC REGISTERED Daehihimds. on* red 
-on* block. 3 WNka old. See at 303 Vlr- 
gtnia.

IIOU.SEHOLD GOODS L4

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

Bedroom Suites, complete $45.00 up 
Automatic Washers ...... $85.00up
Refrigerators ..................  $55.00 up
Ranges ............................. $35.00 up

D4C SALES li SERVICE 
Hiway 80 West AM 34337

USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21" Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just like new ...................... $149.95
21" CAPEHART Mahogany TV. 
Console model. Excellent 
performer ...........................  $ 89.50
17" RCA table model TV. Excellent 
condition ............................. $ 85.00
17" PHILCO console mahogany TV. 
Very good shape ...............  $ 79.50
14" EMERSON Combination TV 
and Radio. Actually like new $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels______ Dial AM 4-8221

Discount House
Wheat Furniture Co.
115 E. 2nd — 504 W. 3rd

BIG DISCOUNTS
On Every Piece of Furniture We 
Have.
If you don’t shop with us we both 
lose money. Seeing is believing.

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES- 
Kroehler, Rush, Taylor. Hartshorn, 
Float-n-Ez. Early American living 
room furniture, Burton-Dixie, Morn
ing Glory mattress and b o x  
springs. Bassett, Flanders. School- 
field. Vermont bedroom furniture, 
Shelby and U.S. dinette suites. 
Many, Many other pieces of furni
ture for the home too numerous to 
mention.

U J K ^
115 East 2nd 

AM 44722
i04 West Srd 
AM 42505

Use<d
But

Not
Abuseci

2-AIR Condltlooer* Both In exceptionally 
good condltloo. Each IBt.M.
S AulomaUc Waaher, Top broad,. AU 
tn fXceUent condition Sava on any oos 
of thss, Stertlng nt *•• *6
13 cu. It. Upright Prrstsr. ExcsUsnl
coodtUoa. Top quality. II you're looktog 

.......................... 18*lor n IrMier don't miss this oos 111* i

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
Used Rockers ...................... $3.95
Mahogany Dining Room Suite.
Table, china and 6 chairs__ $150
Sleeper with Innerspring Mat- 
TCSS ....................................... $100

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
L et Ba m e d e r a ta e  yw«r batb- 
rsMB w ltb  beaatlfBL efftcleBt 
a e w  flxtares. T h e  w h e ie  fa m ily  
w ill a p p r e c ia te  th e  d if fe r e a e e l

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scarry AM 4-281$

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED PURNITUKE and appliances. Buy- 
IMU-Trj^e West side Trodlng Poet. MM
Watt H i^ v a r  #0
POR ftALK ueail bathroom fiiluraa. com- 

tub. Raaaonabla. DialAM #-#477.
Its# WC8TINOaOU8C AUTOMATIC 
vaaaar, # moaiha actual use. $1##. tea at 
60# Ball after 4.

LARRY'S SEWING MACHINES 
305 E. Srd am S-3011
Do you need a good inexpensive 
Singer Sewing machine to take 
care of your sewing needs? I have a 
good selection to choose from. 
$39.95-$89.05. Al! machines in ex
cellent condition, guarsmteed to 
please you.

VACATION SPECIALS 
Very Fine 35 b u b  CANON 
Camera with Telepheto Leae. 
Ught meter sad all Bcceeaeries. 
A $413.00 YBlae. OUR PRICE

.....................................  $18$.M
Like New — 10mm REVERE 
Merie Camera, aeceeserles aad 
caee. $800.00 vahie. O U R 
PRICE ........................... N*'®®

Cempicto SBpply Of 
rieUag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where T en  DoDan 
De Deable Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTINO OOODS 

100 Mala AM 44110

m e r c h a n d ise

HOUSEHOLD OOOD8 U

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

5ofa with TV rocker Only $49.95 
Mahogany Cocktail Table 
Mahogany 2-Tier Table ..
2 Pc. Living Room Suite
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette ........  $39 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite .................................  $29.95

$12.95 
$15.00 
$39 95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
USED MAYTAG automaUe washing 
machine, also, carrier au conditioner, 
used 2 montiu. AM 3-400*

KEEP COOL FOR 
FUN DAYS

ALI.,STATE 
REFRIGERATED 

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER

Under Dash and Under Hood With 
Clutch Controlled.

TOTAL PRICE
$188.00

Plus Installation

ONLY $19.00 DOWN 
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

213 Main AM 4-5524

7

4000 C.F.M.
AIR CONDITIONERS

ONLY $99.50
$10 00 Down-$2 00 Week

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd AM 4-5671
FOR BEST results

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

T E L E V I S I O N  D I R E a O R Y

TUESDAY TV LOO 
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

Coose-1:**—Truth or 
quences 

3 SS—County Pair 
4:8*—Janet Dean 
4:3»-H I DIddIt Diddle 
3:13—1 Btootet 
1:43—News 
(:**—Our Tow*
*:»* ■ports  
(  1 3 - N » s• :S3-WeaUMP 
i:3*—ausle
T :**—Thsotre 
7:3*—Federal Men 
I .*•—Callforolxiu
* 30—Bob Cummlngf 
(:**—Oarld NIrtn 
1*.*»-N*ws 
l*:l*-aoorta
1* 1 3 -Weather

10:3*—Jack Pxxr 
12;0*-«lgD Oft 
WEDNESDAY 
* S3—DaToUmxl 
7:0*-TiKUy 
*.**—Dough B* Ml 
(:33—Treasun Hunt 

I*:t3-Prtce U Bight 
1*: 33—Ooncentratloo 
ll:(3 -T t*  Tac Douch 
l l ;3 3 -n  Could Be You 
U «*-N*wi> Waalher 
13:11—bid on Parade 
U J»-TV Theatre a

en For A 0*ylOS-Oli*:
1:33—HatgU B**t1*
3 00—Yount Or Mxlea* 
3:33—Prom Thee* Basts 
3:03—Truth or C*«a« 

qnencet

3:3*-Couaty Pair 
4:00—K'dom of Sea 
4:30—HI DtddI* Olddl* 
1:13—3 Btoogei 
l:43-M *ws 
*:•*—Our Town 
4 *3-Sporu  
t:t3-H *wa  
(  23-W*alh*r 
(:3S—Wofoa Trola 
7:33-Prto* la Right 
i:*»-M U Iai Berl* 
1:33—Box Mhtlersaa 
*:tO—Emmy Aworda 

1«:33-N*wa 
Il:(3 —Jhck Paar 
a :l3 ' BUS Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makcf TV'a #  Aufo Radio Sarvlc#
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
-Brighter Dayi:13—Secret Storm 

i  33—Edge M NlxM
4 :«3-auldtoc Light 
4 13—Mark SUTena 
4'23—Beauty School 
4: JS—Cartoons 
3 33—aupsrmaa 
l:*0—Farm Reportsr 
f-lS—Doug Edwards 
(  30—Ctrcl* 4 Ramblers 
7 * 3 —Zorro
7 3 3 -To Tsn th* Truth 
( :* 3 -P tc k ’s Bad Girl 
I 30—Bad Skslton 
(  to—Oarrr Moore 

I*:**—Nswi. Weather 
1*:30—Sbowcaa* 
U:33-Slgn Ott

WEDNESDAY
7 ;J*-Stgn Oh 
7 33—News 
7:40—Cartoons 
I 03-Nawa  
8:13—Mark AUrena 
1:13—Capt Kanearoo
1 OO—Oo Th* Oo
(: 33—Arthur Oodtrty 

1*:03—I Los* Lucr 
l(:J3-T op  DolUr 
11:*3- L ot* of LIT* 
11:33—A'rth (or Tem‘*w 
11:43—Home Pair 
12 I3-N * ws 
13:13—Mark Bteetn*
U  33—World Tuma 
1:83—JUtiny Dea* 
1:33—Bouaeporty
2 *0-Btg Payea
t  13-V*rdlct U Toon

3.«3-Brtcbt*r Day 
3.13—Aoerat Blorm 
J:33-B dgt ef NIxhl 
4 : * 3 - 0 ^ ln f  UOrt 
4:13—Mark Bt*T*n*
4:S3—Cartoooa 
3:33—Sugar 'n Spic* 
Ii43—Looney Tunea
•  :*3—Form Reportor
•  :I5—Doug Edwarda 
1:33—PlaylMiw*
7:83—Keep Tolklnt 
7:13—Trackdows
•  :*3—MUltonoira
1:33—I'T* Got a Becrr
•  * * - Steel Hour 

lt:*3—Newi. Weather 
1(:33—Showcase 
U :4 3 -S lfh  Uff

RADIATOR
AND

MUFFLER SERVICE
Prapsra For Summor Host By Having Us Chock 
And Ropair Your RADIATOR — MUFFLER — 
TAIL PIPE.

•  Complota Sorvico — Soo Us Today —

1004 W. 4th AM 4^676
___________ "Tha Big Grton Building"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

sard*
J:*3-Mstln**
4.33—Puna-o-PoppIn 
3:43—Doug Edw,
6 *3—Spoils 
t: 13-Newt
t  23—Wsaiher 
«:33-J*ff's Collie
7 :*3—Sheriff Of Cochise 
7 33-T o Tell ths Truth* 03—Peck's Bod Ctrl (:33-R*d Bketton 1:03—Special Agent 7
•  :33—Gray Ghost 

t*:*3—Newt 
l*:13-Soorts

I* 13—Weather 
1* 23—Theatre 
WEDNESDAY 
i:*3—Newt 
t:13—Capt Konesr** 
(;03-O n Tha.Oo 
•  30—Arthur dodtray 

I*:*3—I Lots Lucy 
l*-33-Our Mlaa Brwoka 
n :* 3 -L o ,e  of Ufa 
ll:)3-Th**tro Saren 
1:83—Jimmy Dean
1:33—Rouaeporty 
1:*3-BK  PayorlyoO
2:33—Verdict I* T*un  
3 83-Matln**

Puns.3-Poppln 
~  Bdward*3:4*-Daug A:** 1*01̂  

*‘ 13—#twa
* ’2 3 -Weather 
1 :33—Honeymoonsr* 
7:*3—Pace of Dawitr 
7:33—Trackdown 
I 0 3 - MUlionalro 
1:33—r * e  Got a Bocro 
(  03—Steel Hour 

t« *0—Newa 
13:i3-Sparta 
1*:33-W*ather 
M :l3 -n * a tn

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

W0 m$ Cl-ra .

MEMBER CITY RADIO 
•O0H Gregg

Can
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 44177
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCE

3:00—Truth or Conat-
qutneea

3 : 3 3 -^ n t y  Pair
4:00—Matinee 
3:33—Hoapltnllty Tim* 
6:*3-News 
1:13—Weather 
(:I3—Here'a BoweO 
•  33—Dragnet 
7:00—StcT* Canyon 
7:30—Jimmy Rodgen  
I ' *3—Californians 
t: 33—Bug art 004 
>:33—Arthur Murray 

I0:(3—Real MeCoya 
13:33-N*ws 
U :«-W *htb*r  
M:4*- Sport*

I* SO—Showcase 
WEDNESDAY 
(:33—Con. dOMreatn
7:03—Today 
•  :03-Dough IUl MI
t:33—Treaturo Hunt 

10:03—Price Is Rlgtal 
I*: 33—Cancan trollsn
11:00—Tie To* D ou 0  

Be Tog11:33-11 Could 
13:00—Playhonao (B

1:03—Queen Par A Day 
1:33—Haggis Boggl* 
3:03—Young Dr Malone
3 30—Prom These Rools 
3:03—Troth or Conse- 

quance*
3:13—County Pair

4:*3-Mallne* 
l:13-S tadl*t 
3:4S—UoaplUltty Tlmo 
•  :03-H*wi
(:13-W*ath*r 
(: 13—Here's Rowell 
•;33—Wagon Train 
7:33—Pr1c* b  Rlghl 
(:t3 -W yatt Barp 
C33—Rlfbman  
t:*0—Emmy Award* 

10:33—Hews 
l«'.43-W*ath*r
t*:4S-toorts 
10:10—ahoweloweoio

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
3:03—Br1itat*r Day 
3:1*—Secret Storm 
3:33-E dt* d  Nigh, 
4:03—Ouldlng Light 
4 13—Mark Mereniereni 
4 :*3—Beauty School 
4 :33—Cartoonc 
3:33—Superman 
(:*3—News. Weather 
(: 13—Dour Edwurm 
g: 33—Theatre 
7:03—Lawman 
7:33-T o TeD th* Truth 
*:00-P*ck's Bod OIrl 
1:33—Red Skelton 
f : 03—Oarry Moor* 

10:03—Newt. Wekiher 
10:33—Bhoweas* 
II:33-aign  Oft

WEDNESDAY
7:30—Sign On 
7:3*-N sw c  
7:43—Cartoon* 
i:g 3 -N cw t  
S: 13—Mark Sterens 
■ :13—Capt Kangaroo 
1:03—On Th* Oo 
•  :33—Arthur Oodtroy 

1*:03—1 Lor* Lucy 
lt:33—Romper Room 
11:00—Loro of Uf*
11:33—Ereh (or TOoi'aw 
11:43—Rcroo Pair1:45- 
2:I3-N*ws 

13:13—Mark gtsrena 
13:33—World Turns 
1:13—Jimmy Dean 
1:33-Baus*part7 
1*3—Bit Pa>o(f

i :33—Vmdtet b  Tours 
:*S—Brlgtal«r Day 
:19—geerot gtorm 

3:30-Edg* d  Night 
4:<0-OiildhM Light 
4; 13-M ark M *ra*  
4:l*-Cai1ooiM  
3 : 3 3 - i v *  Bunny 
t:t3-N *w x. W*alb*r 
•:13—Doug Bdwofdi 
l:33 -T h b  to Alle* 
7:03—Keep Talking 
7:33—Trackdown 
I * 3 -Minion rtr* 
S;3B -rro Dot a S3«rtt 
l : ( 3 —Steel Hour 

ie :* o -N tw i. w*3«k*r 
10:33—Bhoweut*11:43—Sign on

3 *3—Brtghtor Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
i:33-Kdg* d  Ntehl

KDUB-TV CHANNEL It -  LUBBOCK________
3:03—Brightor Day 
3 : lt - |* c r « l ito n a

4;03-Ouldlng Light 
rk Stc4:13—Murk Btcrenc 

4:13—Beauty School 
4:33—Cartoon*
3:33—Superman 
4:03-N*wt Weather 
4:13—Dour Edward  
l:33-T*l*ca*4  
7 :1 3 -Zorro 
7:33-T * T*a Th* Truth 
•  :03-P**k'e Bod Oirl 
B.33-R*ii Skelton 
*:** Onrry Moor* 

I•: l3 -N * w l. Weather 
lt:3^ L aw ron c*  Welk

WEDNESDAY 
7:33—Sign On 
7:33-N *w i 
7:43—Cartoon*
1:33—Newt 
t;l3 -M a rk  Storenf 
I ' l l —Copt Kontare# 
1:00—On Th* Oo f .33—Arthur Oodtroy 

13:03—1 Lor* Lucy 
10:33—Totoe net 
11 13-U ire d  Ur*

for Ton'** 
Pair

11:30-1; rob 
U;4S - | m  
U : U - ii*wi 
t*:S3.-aUrk Otoreos

WorM Turns 
I*  Dooo

t:3 B -T n d b l b  Tour*

4:S3- -Nomot M lb* 
Now*

1 :3 3 -Bugs Bunny 
*:*3—Nowa Wootbor 
1:13—Dmg Edward,
l : I ^ T h b  to Alto* 
T:03—E**p Tnikinc 
7:to—Trookdowi 
(:**-MUtton*lro 
•■ >•-£»* CM * a*«r*< 
*:*3—atoel Hour 

'•:**—Now, Wetlbor 
10:33 Wioweooo 
ll:43-aign on

MIRC
H oun

F
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. . . .  
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11 Cu.
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New CD 
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ON 8PECUL8 
SS BUB CANON 

k Tcleph*to Leu> 
w4 all aeceeeerles. 
il«a. Oim PRICE
................... liM.oe
■ Itaiiii REVERE 
ra. Mceaaariea aid 
W vahie. OUR  
.................... 185.00

cto Saoply Of 
lag Tackla

11 WATCH 
EPAIR
Tow Dalian 
■abla Daty

AWN SHOP 
(TINO OOODS 

AM M ill

)I$E

OOODS U

ScotUe Stamps 
) Specials
rocker Only $49.95 
ktail Table .. $12 95 
ler Table . . . .  $15.00 
loom Suite .. $39.95
Dinette ........  $39 95
loom Suite .. $29.95 
Uving Room 
...................... $29.95

ig Hardware 
ure Store

AM 4-2631

lORY
ND
-CouotT Fair 
—E 'doa of 8*a 
—HI DMdl* OMdl* 
—) atoogfi —M»w$
—Our Tows
-Sporu  —(Ttvi—Mtvi-WMktiMr
—Wacoa Traai 
-Prtoa la au b t  
—MUUn Barla 
—Bat MaaUrtaa 
-K m iar Aaarda 
—M a t  
—Jack Paar 
-a isa  OS

RVICE
Rodie Ssrrks 

AM 3-2892
INC
-Bncbtar Oar 
-Sacrat Storm 
-Bdca of Nlabt -Ombis Ll^t 
-Mark Staraat 
-Cartoooa 
-aosar 'D Satca 
-Loooar Tuaaa 
-Farm  Raportar 
-Doua CdvarSa 
-Flarbouaa 
-Kaap Talkins 
-Trackdova  
-MUIIonatra 
-I'Ta Oot a Bacrf 
-Staal Hour 
-Nawa. Waattiar 
-ebovcaaa  
-atca US

^ T O R
i D

SERVICE
ng Us Chock 
AUFFLER —

M 4-8676

.Funa^-Foppln 
■Oeua Bdwarda
Hawa
Waalbar 
-RoncrmooBtra 
Faca of Oaaaar

-Trackdovb
Ulliwnalra
.Fra Oot a Sacra
atari Hour
Nawa
Sparta
Waathar
'Tbaatra

lAOIO A TV

HON SERVICE 
AM 44177

Uatinaa
Studlaa
Hoapitalltr Tima 
Nawa 
Waathar 
Hrrw'a RowoD 
Wafoo Tralb 
Price la itlaM  
Wratt Karp 
RUIamaa 
Emrar Awarda 
Nawa 
Waathar 
toorta 
SDoweaaa

.TER
Vardlet la Toura 
Brldbtar Da? 
locrat Storm 
kdira af Nlabt 
OnldlDt U th t  
MarkStavaba 
garteaoa 
Sbfa Btamr 
Nawa. Waalbar 
Doua Bdwarda 
rhia la Allea 
Karp TalklbS 
Trackdowb 
Million lira 
Pro Oot a Baorat 
Stral Hour 
Nawa Waathar 
Bboweaaa 
Stab OH

Irlablar Dar 
iMrol Storm ^ • c t  MU&t 
DoMlns LtsM 
Mark Starauk 
Namaa W tba 
Nawa
kufa Buaar 
*awa, Waathar 
>aua Bdwarda
[hla la Alloa 
laap Talkins 
rrackdewa 
dUUonalra 
;;*a Oo« a Baerat 
Itaal Hour 
Jawa WaaOMT 
NMwraaa
IlfD OH

MERCHANDin
HOUSEHOLD OOODS L4

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
« % oPV\iO Sbe

$47J0Sst
Wb Bup-SeO-Swia

FURNITURE BARN
And P a m  Shop 

MOO W. ird  D ial.AM 440M

4000 C.P.M. Evaporative 
Air Conditioner

$89.95
$5.00 Down Delivera 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grin 
3300 CJ'.M. — S Speed

$119.95

WHITE’S
202-104 Scurry_________ AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

21 Inch GE Table Model TV
» e t........................................... $79.95
21 Inch ADMIRAL TV set. perfect
condition................................. $09.95
21 Inch Blonde Table Model ARVIN 
TV set with matching Base $89.95 
17 Inch TV set with new picture
tube ......................................  $79.95
1-17” HALUCRAPTER T a b l e  
Model TV Set ...................... $59.95
Terms as Low as $5.00 Down and 
. $5.00 per month.

(or 3 books M Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  MMn_________ Dial AM 45365

You Get Mountain Cool.
Dust Free Air 

From A 
WRIGHT

AIR C(X«DinON£R
Complete round-tbe<lock cooling 
for a mere fraction o( the cost of 
other types of eooling units.

We Give S 4  H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7733

USED
Cedar Wardreba ......................  t n  M
ROPaa Ooa Rant# ................  m x
WHIRLPOOL AuMnotte Waahar Sit M
Ceoeb and Chair   SOdM
Tabla. S Cbatra. Buffet ............  I3S M
HIca Draaaor a  Poaiar Bad .......  tT> M
Droaaar. Cbaat *  Peatar Bod ___ tSS SO
Backera .........    ns.W

CARTER FURNITURE
« 8  W. 2nd___________ AM 44235

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Full Size Gas Range. Gean . $49.95
U Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199 95
8 Pc. Maple D i n i n g  Room 
Suite ....................................  $89 95
Apartment Size-Gas Range $39.95
3 Pc. Living Room Suite . ..  $69.95

’ S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houaei«v*ng

a n d  a f f l i a m c m

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3832

PIANOS-ORGANS U
STUDIO PIANO for oala. Oood eaiuUtloii.
s m . Phooa AM aetia._________________
UPRIOHT PIANO lor aala. call AM 4-Z3SS. 

Sara On PlanotA Fow or Tba OuUUadlng Buya 
Durms May

Haw CABLB KKLBOH Conaola. M ^
hofany Flntah .. .... Sa**
Saw C V E R rrr Conoolo. Walnut tSOS

atd HAMMOND Orstai. Blood. Bptoat
.............................  8a$M

B o n t 'i  Naw Plano lor SIO.OO Montti, aU 
rant appUad oo purebaaa.

MRS. BILL BONNER
305 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Atont for Janklna Muak Co.
8 ^  11 MaU Dr. Tba V U ly*. . . . .  

IM land. Tok.________________MU S-BMS

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooeart—Chnrob—Roma 
Sptoal and Chord Oraant

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A«tnt el Hammond Ortnna Btadloa of 
Lubbock. .
1U  BlUaMa D» _  ^
__________aid SprlbS. Tama

BALDWIN And 
. WURUTZER PIANOS
' Ask About Rsatal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1798 Gregg___________ AM 4-SMl
14 FOOT KHN Cralt boat. 10 H.P. J o lb M  
naobir and inUor. IHS Soo at MS Me-

FLYWOOD BOATS M b.p. motor: t n ^  
Boat and tratlar aaw loot yoor. Dial 
AM V4M1______________________________

SPORTING GOODS LS
POa fat.w  11 loot Flborglaaa boat wttb 
m ^ T l M i .  soo at MO W  istb. a m

___________________
MISCELLANEOUS__________ U l

FOR SALE
2 Shact Iron buildinp to be moved; 
10 Aager Conveyers; 3 150 cu. ft. 
^ a g e  tanka; Elactrie Motort, 14 
H P.; OE SwitchBB with startera 
and beaters; 1 Dave Ftshbein 
Portable Sacker macMne with 
thraad and tape.

« X  SS29S AM 449»

U SID

CAtS>

rS 4 FORD Customline 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, a t a n d a r d  ihift. 
You've THOUGHT about tt all win
ter—now DO something, This is 

car that will suit any
one ................................. $595

GOOD

T lr/itA o/ /
l500E.4rii Dial AM 4-7421
# C Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door HanRop. Powergliite. 

v O  radio, beater, power steering, power brakea, whita 
tires, E-Z-I glau, large air conditioner, kw  mileage.
Your family is sura to like this $2395

/ K Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedao. Beautiful red and 
v O  white finiah. Equipped with TurbipGllde trananission,

radio and beater, lliis car la for the man who doeant ^  
b: t  time (or repairs. This car ia 58
bt JT than we can describe ...............  ^

i C E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan.'Pow er fUde, 
radio, beater, two-tone finish, one ownar. Invest in 
safety. Six is no croud-not is this space 
styled Chevrolet ..........................................  ^ 0 7  J

/ [ B A  CHEVROLET Delray sport coupe. Power-Gtide, - ra- 
heater. leather interior. A long life C C Q C  

and a merry one ahead .............................
/ jB A  I^D GB Custom Royal 4-door sedan. V4 oigine, beat- 

er, sotomatie transmission. A one-owner car with 
low mileage. Sharp as a tack, ^  C  A  C
dean as a whistle .....................................

/ | B Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door aedan. Power-Glide, ra- 
v O  dio. heater. A one-owner local car. Someona ^ e  paid 

for all these extras. d 7 A A
It’s yours for only .................................. ^ 1 /  U w

"You Con Trade With Tidwoll"

U S ID

TRUCKS.

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
Ona owner, radio, heater, 250 H.P. 
engine, power steering, white waO 
tires, E-Z-I-gtasa. Your family la 
sure to Ifte C 7 7 0 C
this one ....... ...........

RENAULT
4-Deer *4-CV’. 40 mpg .. $1485
4-Dwor DsapUac ............$1781

Complete Senriee — Paris
Taaaa No. 1 ImjartaS Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
ASSOCIATBD WITH 

TABBOX-OOeSHTT FOBD 
« b  at Jabaaao AM 4-74*4

BSB MOTOR SALES
Means Better 4  Best 

Best Cam Beat Trades— 
Best Tcrma Beas Oaaraateo

'5$ FORD Galaxy 4-door. Air. 
1,000 mllee. Mast eeD.

'58 FORD 44oor.
Fnlly eqaipped ........ $1805

'58 CHEVROLET V4 4-deer. 
Very alee ear .......... $1X35

•M CHEVROLET 4-eyttader. 
Overdrive, aew ttree .. $88$

504
Haay O
W. 4th AM 5-4295

m er c h a n d ise

MISCELLANEOUS U l
MODERN CLBANINO bundtaota la Blua 
Luatra art Uia mlldaat. LaaToa pUa tad 
and bouncy. Big Spring Hardwaro.
VARIOUS CAFB lUturas lor aalo. AM 
4-1SSS.
SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-U
NICB saLBCnON ol tomato, popper and 
ktilling planU. SprlngblU Nonary, S4M 
Sooth Scurry. _______________________

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th 
•57 CHEVROLET V4, s t  a n d a r  d

transmission ..................  $1395
'56 CHEVROLET BehAir Hardtop.

Full air, V4 engine .........$1395
'55 FORD Victoria. V4 engine.

sh a rp ................................ $1095
*55 DE SOTO 4-door. Nice .. $1080 
•54 CHEVROLET H-Ton P i c k u p

...........................................  $695
'60 CADILLAC ...................... $495

H. 0. FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks, Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312

SERVICE

•58 NSU Motorcycle................. $265
*57 FORD Custom 3-door . . . .  $1350
•57 CHAMPION 4-door J.......$1295
56 CHEVROLET 44ioor . . . .  $1085 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $795 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . $750
•54 MERCURY 4-Door............$585
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe.... $550 
•52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595
•49 FORD 4-door ....................  $195
*49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165 
•49 CHEVROLET Coupe ....$195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
a l l  NBW all oTor again. Cbarrotat'a 
dona tt again—ALL NSW aar lor Um 
aacood atralght yaor. TeuH nota Iraob 
ntw dUUncUoa bl SBmtbM Dotlgb. A 
noaUng naw kbM al amooUuiaia Irocn 
Cbarr^at'a aupaiior rlda. Ba our guoat 
for a Ploaaun Tait! DHto a \m  CHEV- 
ROLET today. Tidwoll Cborralal. IMl 
Eaal 4UI. AM 4-T4U.
FOR SALE; US* Ford piokiqi. sm.OO 
Drlrar Truok tad ImplaiDanL Lamaaa 
Highway. AM 4-SW 4.______________
IfSI MORRIS STATION
uUy. wlU trada. AM 4A

Low tq-

ItU  BU1CK SUFER. 4 
haatar. air eondUloiMd. 
AM M iss.

radio and

CLEAN issa t-DOOa Ford. SaU ar trada 
for ebaaper tar. SM Watt ISIb. Barbar-

l is t  VOLKSWAOIM.
haatar. SOW milta. I 
SmiUi Mootleallo.

Saa at ITU

IfSI FORD VICTOaiA. FordomaUo. ra- 
baatar. A raal kargglb Saa at SOS

alUr t;St.
Sla, baat( 
Mdhraa

READY TO OO
'IS FORD Cnatom MS M oor. Low a lia .

aga. radia, haatar, FordomaUo.
'ST chaVROLCT 110 M oor. OrordrlTO. 

V-S amiriba.
'M FORD tKloor Radio, hoator. Fordw 

matte, T-BIrd onflbo.
'H MERCURY MooMroy Vdoor hardtoR 

Radio, baaltr, Moreomatlo,

J. B. HOLLIS-Uaod Cara-Stl W. aUi 
J B. aolUi roonta Lopard

USED CAR SPECIALS
•85 FORD Victoria ........  $896
'»  CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  $795 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v a r-

drive ................................  $ 795
*55 FORD Fairlana 2-door .. $ 795 
*54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con-

dlUoned ............................. $795
S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

............................................  $595
'S3 CHEVROLET 2-door.......$395
•53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 395 
'48 FORD 3-door ...................... $165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cart

$11 w. srd AM 4«S1

DENNIS THE MENACE

■'$5

; ‘A|»

%

'R E U x .jo e y t tM w aoH tfyA  u k b a  m a w k i*

The PearUey Bree. Say—
*lf yew aato n u s  a temperataiw— 
Penney  Badiater kaa the esue.
Se. fer eeolcr drlvtag all sanunw 

long—
See Pewttey — Tea won’t  ge 

wroag!”
$$1 East Ira  —

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Aluminlznd 

Ouarantnnd Muffinr 
(Regular Stock and Sport Muffinrs)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trainod Mochanics 

Spocializing In
p -  • - ~ ' i r

Tuno-Ups
And All Automobilo Rnpalr*

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

Haro Is Somnthing To Writ# Your

C O N G R E S S M A N
About

55x10 Mobile Home -  $4395
Early American —  Eye-Levnl Ovnn, 

WoH-to-Wnll Carpet —  Air Conditioner

D&C TRAILER SALES
3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

-M PLYMOUTH 4-door .........................  m .
'U  DESOTO hardtop .............................  *WS.
■a PLYMOUTH 4-door ........................ HJS.
JO FORD M oor ...................................MW.

X M MCRCURT8 Zaeh ...............  M4I

BILL ITJNE USED CARS
Wbaiw Fa Baaoa Ma'a M ooayl____

$11 EaM 4tb AM 447U
1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

3-Door Hardtop 
Radio-Heater-Dynanow 

Very Gean

304 Scurry Dial AM 44286
TRUCKS FOR SALK MS
i m  w a r r a  TBUCR troetor. air brakoa 
wttb Mb wbatl. SUM Drlaer Truok tad  
taplooiopl, Lbwooa Highway. AM 44IW.

TRAILERS M3

Dtatar ForTawr AWbt___________
SFABTAR-"M" STSTEM-SFRACIUFT 

"Wa Trada far Aaythbit''
Spar e tb i  up to T yrt. Fmaneint 

Woat M Town. Hwy 00 aioek Wait af Air Ba*a Boad 
BIO BFRINO-ABILENE

AM }-rrsi oa >aui

M

TRAILERS MS

IMl- BLCAE BOUSE traUor. 1 bad-
t . U l  U. OE TraUar Court.

FOR SALE; Taadan HIdo floot Irallor. 
•nos. Drlrar Truck and Implamant, La
maaa Highway. AM 4-1*04
lOSS-e BEDROOM TRATELO bouaalraU- 

will oeeapt tumttura. Mutt■on. t-MOJ.

AUTO SERVICK MS
STHOUP INDaPENDENT Wrackins Co. 
Tour baadquaitan tor automobilo parta. 
MUa and half Snrdtr R l^w ay. AM 
}-4»T. nIghU AM

Complete
Auto Repair

Specializing In
ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR | | | r t L L  i
FRONT END W. P. Hughes
AUGNMENT Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a.m.—9:30 p.m.

1805 West 3rd AM 3-2762

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

5,000
BIG CHIEF 

SAVING STAMPS
F R E E

W ith The Purchose 
Of A New

RENAULT
OR

FORD
Sedon — Station Wagon 

Pickup Or Truck
During The Month 

OF M AY
30 Free Stomps For Just 

Coming In

TARBOX S  COSSEn
4th At Johnson AM 4-7424

Brand New Mobile Homes For 
A Lot Less Than You Think—
1959 Model Repossessed — almost new — for less 
then wholesale to the dealer.
You can move in on our rental-purchase plan for 
only

$200.00
If Yolir Credit Checks O.K.

BUY YOUR MOBILE HOME FROM
Burnett Trailers, Inc.

1603 E. T h ird AM 4-8209

Dependoble Used Cars
/ [ C y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cylinder, 4-door sedan. Overdrive, 

radio, heater, tinted glass., air conditioned, white wall 
tires. Two-tone
green and ivory ........................................

/ C J L  FORD Customline club coupe. V-S engine, C I A O C  
^ "  beater, solid green finish ........  ..........

/ C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 D C  
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout .. O J

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cyIinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, tinted glass, standard shift, two-tone 
blue, local car, one owner ...........................  ^ 7 0  J

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 44oor sedan. V-8 engine, radio 
and beater.
Grey and ivory two-tone finish ................... J

/ C O  DODGE Coronet club coupe V-8 engine. C ^ Q C  
standard shift with overdrive. Solid blue color

HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
D O  washers, white tires, light blue color.

Yours for only ............................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Gub Coupe 8-cylinder. Standard C O O C  
D A  *hift, radio, beater, good tires ...............

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 G r^g  Oi«l AM 4-63S1
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

'55
/C C  MERCURY Montany 

4-door sodan.

EDSEL 4Kloor. Air 
conditiooed.
MERCURY Phaeton 
h-top sed. Air cond.
LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air conditioned.
ENGLISH Ford se
dan.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop eoope.
MERCURY sedan.
Air cfRiditioaed.
ENGLISH Ford stn- 
tion wagon.
CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air eond.
FfMD Faiiiane 500' 
Tudor sodan.
MERCURY 9-passen
ger station wagon.
FORD station wagon. 
Air conditioned.
UNCOLN Premiera 
sedan. Air cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
LINCOLN sedan. All 
power, air cond.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH chib 
coupe.

MERCURY Montdatr 
hardtop coop*.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedu . Air cond.
FORD 3&wr 
Out owaar.
FORD se 
fine.

V-S

PACKARD sedan. Air
conditioned.
LINCCHJI sodan. AO

LINCOLN sport se
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4dloor 
•eda?.
BUICK 4door 
sedan.
FORD sedan.
Straight transmission.
STUDEBAKER 4-door 
sedan.
BUICK 4 d lm  
sedan.
PONTIAC 4-door se
dan.
CHEVROLET 3-door 
sedan.
INTERNATIONAL ^  
ton pickup Nice.

JEEP 4-wtied drive. 
Nice.

f

Triiiiiaii .liHK’.s \Ioiiir Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4 th  A t Johnaon  O pnn 7:30 P iA . AM 4-5254

^ jo W EL^ T EA sts
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 M onth* —> 24  M onthg —  30 M entha

ACM E RENTAL

CJue/u^>o^et
1501 East Third Dial AM 47421

LOW COST AUTO LOANS

Cash Monthly Paymeat 
Tee Get 12 Moe. 14 Mat.
$ 548 $44.83 $33.53
$ 754 $17.25 835J4
$1040 $81.47 $47.48

UNIVERSAL C.I.T.
Credit Corp.

Cempnm Our Ratnsl

$ VIM [ l O A N ^
$124.44

Phone AM 4-7471 
204 Goliod StrMt

BK* SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

8 MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Air
conditioned and fully equipped. Like new ^  A  I  w ^

8 CHEVROLET Bel Air VCoor. Radio, heater. Power- 
glide, V-8 engine, nice
one owner car ...................................  J

5 CHEVROLET 4-dom' Station Wagon. Radio, beater, 
Powerglide, 6 cylinder.
Very good car ................................

5 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, heater. Power- 
glide, V-8 engine, 21,000 actual miles, 
one owner. Can't beat price or quality

"Quality WIN Bn Remembered 
Long After Price Hne Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET

$1185
sater. Power-

$1195

•  Raymeed Hamby 
$05 West 4th

•  Pael Price •  ClUr Bale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7475

SUMMER DAYS ARE HERE! 
FOR A SUPERBLY CONDITIONED 

AIR CONDITIONED CAR 
SEE US NOW.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)

'57

'56

'55

55

'55

FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, power steering and other accessories. This is a 
local one-owner car with only 20,000 actual miles. Black 
and white exterior with custom matching
interior. This one is really nice ............
LINCOLN Premiere 4Hdoor sedan. Automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, power all the way and factory air 
conditioned. One of the nicest cars you’ll find. This one 
is a one-owner, locally-owned car that has had excellent 
care. Baby blue and white exterior with C O O Q C

CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. The nicest one you'll 
ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free ^ 7 1  A O
service. Comfort and prestige ............ ^ X l W
BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
air conditioned. Two-tone blue and white with match
ing interior. ^ 1 7 0  R
This one is really solid .. ^  I X  T  ̂
MERCURY 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matic, radio, heater 
and other accessories. Has been recondi
tioned and is in top shape .......................
BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat
er. Really sharp ....................... ...................
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ra
dio. heater. Locally-owned and really sharp 
CHRYSLER New Yorker V-8 4-door aedan. 
transmission, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, excellent white wall tires and factory air condi
tioned. This old car has nothing but solid comfort. 
You’ll have to
see and drive to appreciate .................

$995
$995
$795
Automatic

$895

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — CndillM — Opnl Onclnt 
Stb nt Of«M AM 4-4353
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MacLeish Wins 
3rd Pulitzer Prize

LAST t  NIGHTS <M>EN <:4i

JERRY LEWIS
t H O

C e fe rtA
BOY

iK H N ic o u jir .

w m m
fW'N-Sr«»EEN 

R I V - I N  TTt-ATR-
LAST NIGHT OPEN «:45 
----- DOUBLE FEATURE -

ON. THAT

BiUDOIl

B(HBt

I

T E C H N I C O L O R

T iU U W A
U A C H H IA D ^
a w i n a i . M i B  5 *

NEW YORK (AP) — “JB,” « 
vcTM play which ratella tha book 
of Job in a HMxlcni aettinf, has 
brousht Archibald MacLoiah hia 
third PuMtxer Priao, the 19S8 
award for drama.

MacLeish is the eighth Ameri 
can to win at least three PuUtxer 
prisee. His two previous awards, 
in 1933 and 19S3, were for poetry.

The 1959 selectiona, announced 
Monday by Grayson Kirk, presi
dent of Columbia University, also 
put William H. (Bill) Mauldin of 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch in se
lect company. His second prize for 
cartooning ^ c e s  Mauldin among 
34 ir.dividuails who have won more 
than one PuUtxer Prize.

His prize-winning cartoon was 
pubUshed after the Soviet Union 
forced Boris Pasternak to give up 
the Nobel Prize in Uterature. The 
cartoon’s caption was; “I won the 
Nobel Prize for Uterature. What 
was your crime?”

A campaign against vice, gam- 
bUng and comiptior. in Utica. 
N.Y., that achieved sweeping re
forms won the 1959 PuUtz^ Prise 
medal for meritorious public serv
ice for the Utica Observer-Dis
patch and the Utica Daily Press, 
members of the Gannett group of 
newspapers.

“The Travels of Jaimie Mc- 
Pheeters,” the adventures of a 
boy and his father during a wag
on-train trek to CaUfornia in the 
1949 gold nish, was named the 
best American novel of 1958. Its 
author. Robert Lewis Taylor, 36, 
of Sharon. Conn., has written eight 
other books and numerous maga
zine pieces.

In the field of newspaper edi
torials, the prize went to Ralph 
McGill, 61, editor of the Atlanta 
Constitution, who is celebrating 
his 30th year with the paper. Mc
Gill was cited for his work through 
the year as exempUfled by an 
editorial calling the bombir,g of a 
synago^e in Atlanta and a high 
sdK)ol in Clinton, Tenn., the work 
of “rabid, mad dog minds.”

Other joumaUsm prizes in
cluded:

International reporting-^oaeph 
Martin. 45, and PhiUp Santora, 47, 
of the New York Daily News, both 
of whom started out as copy boys, 
for their series detaiUng brutali
ties that forecast the downfaU of 
the Batista government in Cuba.

National reporting—Howard Van 
Smith, 48, of the Miami, Fla., 
News for a series of artic le  that 
forced a cleanup of a Florida mi
grant labor camp.

Local reporting on edition time 
—Mary Lra Werner, 32. assstant 
state editor of the Washington

Star, for coverage of the sduol 
integration criala in Virginia.

Local reporting under nondead 
Une cooditiona—John Harold Bria 
Un. 47. of the Scranton, Pa.. Trib
une and the Sunday Scrantonian, 
for “displaying courage, initiative 
and resourcefulness in his effec
tive four-year campaign to halt 
labor violence in his home d t y . '

News photography — WilUam 
Seaman, 34, of the Minneapdis 
Star, for a picture of a traffic 
death. It shows a smaU child’s 
blanket-shrouded body at a city 
street comer, an overturned toy 
wagon, a policeman making notes 
and an ambulance doctor walking 
away. The caption; "Too late— 
the doctor walked away.” 

MacLeish’s triumph was an
nounced three days M ore his 67th 
birthday. The tall, gray-haired for
mer librarian of Congress is pro
fessor of English at Harvard and 
lives at Cambridge, Mass.

His winning play opened on 
Broadway last Dm . 11. Last 
month it won the American ’The
ater Wing’s Antoinette Perry 
award as the best Broadway play 
of the season.

As a three-time Pulitzer Prize 
winner, MacLeish is bracketed 
with Carl Sandburg, Lincoln schol
ar and poet; Thornton Wilder, nov
elist and playvmght, and cartoon
ists Rollin Kirby and Edmund 
Duffy,

Only three men have won four 
prizes each. ’They are poet Rob
ert F r o s t ,  playwright Eugene 
O’Neill and Robert E. Sherwood, 
playw ri^t and biographer.

Mauldin, 37, won his flrst Pu
litzer Prize in 1945. As a wartime 
cartoonist for “Stars and Stripes,” 
the Army newspaper. Mauldin 
made Willie and Joe, a bedraggled 
pair of GIs, symbols of the fight
ing American infantryman.

The prizes for journalism, ex
cept for the medal, carry $1,000 
c a ^  awards. Awards for litera
ture and music are for $500 each.

Others in the lattM category in
cluded:

History—“The Republican Era; 
1869-1901,” by Leonard D. White, 
with the a s s i s t a n c e  of Jean 
Schneider.

Bio^aphy — “Woodrow Wilson, 
American Prophet,” by Arthur 
Walworth, 56, N e w t o n  Centre, 
Mass.

Poetry—“Selected Poems. 1928- 
1958.” by Stanley Kunitz. 54, who 
teaches at the New School in New 
York City.

Music — John La Montaine, 39, 
for his “Concerto for Piano and 
Orchestra.” A Navy veteran and 
a bachelor, he lives in New York 
Crty.

a gift of fashion
for Mothers of all ages

V.1

I

ON NYLON TRICOT , .  . iirrathi of ram-
t

mer flow en . . . fo artistically placed, you’d 

think Mother Nature h en elf had done the 

Job. Nylon lace trtnu fully lined bodice of 

slip and edges of slip, petticoat and pantie. 

Theae all-eeaaon **favoritei*’ graciously styled 

by Kickemkk Petal {dnk, angel white.

Vanity Fair "Travelers'^
s*

A delightful gift for Mother - - .  » and 
one she'll enjoy toking on her summer 
vocation - - - - absolutely flattering and chic 
in beautiful new colors of lodybug red, 
honeysuckle beige or butterfly blue . . .  a triumph 
of tailoring in easy<ore nylon tricot. . . .  
and beautifully trimmed with embroidery. 
Pajamas, with slimmed pants, easy top. . 
sizes 32 to 38, 10.95 (short twin 8.95)
Robe, with tie sash, small and 
medium, 10.95

S I

¥

1
V

o

Gift Wrapping
Moil Wrapping
U. S. Post Office 
Sub Station Service
Free Delivery 
4 P.M. Mon. thru Sot.

( • • • • •  ,

'8 X •  t  
r* « •  • • ■

Daniel
Comfy

Green
SI ipper

Mother's choice in slipper

o. "Frolic," in block, white or powder blue leather, 6.50

b. "C in d /' black or red soft leather, 6.00

c. "Dormie" in pink, black, powder blue, white 
or red leather, 5.50

d. "Prelude" In white satin, 5.50

•. "Elfin," block, red or powder blue corduroy, 5.00

Mother's Doy • - • Sunday, May 10th

V-, iVi.> >  . riif—


